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By Tom Caravan
Editor In Chltf

Last week, I wrote about how
people who shovel mow from their
property into the Meets are not only
violating local ordinances that pro-
hibit the act, but are jeopardizing
the safety of anyone who walks or
drives in the area where the snow
was placed.

I received many telephone calli
about the column, most saying it's
•bout time people wore informed
thtt it i« •gamut the law to throw
snow into the streets, and one caller
calling me stupid for even printing
such a column.

That call was left anonymously
on the voice mail system, so I was
not given the opportunity to call
back the gentleman to find out what
circumstances he was referring to
that forced him to shovel snow into

e streets, AH I know itthat he i»
from Roselle Park,

Personally, I can't even imagine
why someone would be forced to
shovel snow into the streets. As
long as there is property, there's a
place to put the snow.

The other ealleri referred to the
hint I left from the state Department
of Transportation responding to
people's fru-ttation about shovel-
ing out their driveway only to have
it plowed back in by Department of
Public Works crews cleaning the
su-eets.

That hint — and it was only a
hint and not a law which DPWs are
required to comply with — actually
targeted people living on state high
ways, such as Route 22, It stated
that people ihould •hovel the sffeet
area immediately adjacent to their
driveway so when DPW crews are
plowing, they are left with an open
space to deposit the snow, instead
of dropping it in front of the drive
way.

If this could work for people liv
ing on state highways, it could
work for people living In any of our
towns. All they would need is the
cooperation of the local DPW, Hey,
guys, are you listening to the
residents?

One caller said, anff she niaKes a
point, that it's been snowing for
thousands of years, "Don't you
think we could have found a way in
all that time to remove the snow
without plowing in people's drive-
ways?"

It's understandable that people
would become frustrated after they
have invested hours of shoveling
their property, only to lookout their
windows when they're finished to
discover a DPW plow filling in the
area they worked so hard to open,

I guess as long as there is'snow,
there will always be that
aggravation.

m addition to the calls, I received
a letter Tuesday from a Roselle
Park resident who may or may not
be the caller who called me stupid,
but this letter writer defends
shoveling snow into the street,

"Now, Mr. Canavan, I want to
tell you something," he said. "You
claim that it is against the law to
throw snow into the street. There
was snow in the street before any-
one threw it there! When youhave
a situation in which the snow
weighs like concrete unhardened
and the temperatures are only hours
away from dropping, you have to
work fast...I think we have the pri-
vilege of removing the snow m any

I conceivable way we wish! Are pat-

I rol cars going to actually enforce
such a silly ordinance? Do you
think kids 10 years old care? Or
elderly ladies?"

I'll let the elderly ladies respond
to this letter if they choose, I'll wel-
come your comments,

I can't buy the argument, howev-
er, because you still can work fast
arid not throw snow into the street
By the way, &e letter writer, some-
one who ha* written several times
to our Roselle Park Leader, had
earlier identified himself as a
meteorologist. Here's someone
who should know the snow is com-
ing and can be better prepared for it
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A ship stands docked at Port Eiizabeth, which officials are hoping to boost as a major
import-expprt region through the aid ot an envisioned dredging project.

Roadblocks plague dredging plans
By Chris Gatto after reviewing the proposal. "I don't think the panel

—— Regional Editor
Oov, Christine Todd Whitman's Dredged Materials

Management Team's plans for Port Newark/Elizabeth
have gotten a less than warm reception from Rep. Robert
Menendez, D-7,

Assemblyman Joseph Suliga, D-Union, had a few
unkind words for neighboring legislator, state Senator
John Marchi of New York, regarding a recent dredging
proposal.

Dredging debate is not unusual, though.
While many state and local officials who represent Eli-

zabeth favor port dredging, disagreements such as those
of Menendez-Whitman and Suliga-Marchi are the norm.

Port dredging, which has been held up in large part due
to environmental concerns, is something which all four of
these officials have favored. But, financial aspects as well
as environmental concerns have caused support of parti-
cular proposals to be frazzled.

A proposal by Whitman's Dredged Materials Manage -
mere Team mememnm hagc^wniat pits m Newark Btyt»
contain dredged materials from Port Newark/Elizabeth is
what has raised Menendez's ire.

"The cost of this proposal will spell the endHjf Port
Newark/Elizabeth," Menendez said in response to the
recommendations by the governor's Dredged Material
Management Team.

The excavation project, if approved, would cost $120
million. The management team's.plan calls for a 60-aere,
80-foot deep pit in the middle of Newark Bay.

"It nukes no financial sense," the congressman said

ites the fiscal dirjLof these suggest!
would be the largest underwater excavation in history."

The congressman urged Whitman to reject the
proposal.

Menendez favors the disposal of some dredged mater-
ials at a contained ocean site, rather than in the middle of
an active waterway. The materials would be less likely to
be disturbed at an appropriate ocean disposal site and cost
millions less.

m the case of Marchi, environmental concerns were
raised by him after he discovered the Port Authority of
New York and New Jersey had proposed entombing
spoils at an underwater pit 3 miles off Staten Island
instead of an excavation site off Brooklyn.

Suliga charged Marchi with,making an about face on
the issue after he learned of the plans,

"Senator Marchi's environmental safety concerns are
absurd," said Suliga. "This project doesn't pose any threat
to the public and has even been approved by the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency and the Army Corpa-af -
Engineers,

"The fact is that the Staten Island site happens to be an
>«Jeal fecatioti for the projact and would allow for stricter
*«iortfermg of the disposed" materials," said Suliga, "Any
further delay threatens economic benefits for New York
and New Jersey."

By further delaying the dredging projects, the two
states risk me loss of potentitl jobs and a possible migra-
tion of the shipping industry to other slates, said the
assemblyman.

Sex offender notice given by Ruotolo
By Chris Gatto
Regional Editor

A convicted sex offender, whose
chances of committing a future
offense have been termed a "high
risk," intends to take up residence in
Elizabeth, Union County Prosecutor
Andrew K. Ruotolo, Jr. announced.

The offender, Chad Randolph, was
scheduled Monday to move in with a
relative who resides in the city,
according to Ruotolo, who last week
issued a statement notifying the press
of Randolph's release from prison.

Randolph, 19, was tried as a juve-
nile in 1992 for an offense which
would have been sexual assault had
Randolph been charged as an adult.

Released from state prison in Bor-
dentown on Monday, after having
served the maximum term on his sen-
tence, Randolph will be residing at
27C Mrtvlag Manor with a relative,
Ruotolo stated. The prosecutor's
announcement came as the result of
recently enacted legislation known as
"Megan's Law," which requires that
the community be notified when a sex
offender moves nearby,

Randolph, who was 15 at the time
of the offense, was convicted of sex-
ually assaulting a 16-year-old female
whom he had known and had given a
ride home on April 14, 1991; accord-
ing to the prosecutor. Ruotolo said
that Randolph climbed over the front
seat of the vehicle and threatened the
girl with a knife. When she hesitated
to submit to hii sexual advances, Ran-
dolph cut me victim on the finger to
convince her that her life was in dan-
ger, Ruotolo noted. Randolph then
sexually assaulted the teen-ager, said
the prosecutor.

"Chad Randolph took advantage of
the trust which the victim placed in
him in accepting his offer fora ride
home. Members of the public should
be aware of this fact in dealing with
him in the future," the prosecutor
stated.

Ruotolo indicated that he deter-
mined Randolph should be designated
a Tier 3 offender, indicating a "high
risk" of committing another sex
offense^ due to the circumstances of
the offense as well as a review of Ran-
dolph* ̂ background and, what Ruoto-

lo characterized as "a poor institution,
al record." Randolph had been
involved in iMfrrtgd truttkt while in
prison, a spokesman said.

Under the law, there are three
levels of notification to be provided,
with Tier 3 being the most wide-
spread. In Tier 3 situations, the prose-
cutor, in consultation with local law
enforcement personnel, will be
responsible for providing community
notification. Guidelines of the law call

• for such methods of notification as
community meetings, .speeches in
schools and to religious congrega-
tions, and door-to-door visits in the
community.

All three levels. Tier 1 through Tier
3, require thai iniormalion such as the
offender's name, a description and
photograph, address, place of employ-
mentor schooling and a description of
any vehicle and its license plate be
provided to the community at large.

Although Randolph was sentenced
as a juvenile and the right to confiden-

tiality would normally. First Assistant
Union County Prosecutor Michael
Lapolla said * •tale attonMy general
opinion indicates mat Megan's Law
"supersedes all r ights to
confidentiality."

Ruotolo said that members of his
staff had shared information pertain-
ing to Randolph's juvenile history and
his institutional records with members
of the Elizabeth Police Department
during a coordination meeting last
week. «"The Elizabeth Police Depart-
ment will assist in coordinating the
release of pertinent information con-
cerning Chad Randolph to community
organizations and the citizens of the
City of Elizabeth, That is a normal
part of the Tier 3 notification pro-
cess," the prosecutor said.

Members of the prosecutor's staff
are reviewing the records of other sex
offenders in order to determine their
tier status in accordance with guide-
lines published by the state's attorney
general.

Residency of Randolph
is met with uncertainty

By Sean P. Carr
Staff Writer

Chad Randolph is'out of jail and the community has been notified. The prob-
lem is, he doesn't live there anymore.

The Union County Prosecutor's Office released a statement last week nam-
ing Randolph, 19, as a Tier 3 sex offender under "Megan's Law," It identified
him as living in me Mravlag Elinor housing pttoject,
: However, Elizabeth Housing Authority Executive Dkectot Joseph AJanfjedi

said the authority has forbidden Randolph from living in the complex. "He will
not be returning to Mravlag Manor," Manfredi said.

"We have the right to determine who can live there and who cannot live
there," he said. ^

Manfredi said the prosecutor's office may have released that address because
Randolph's mother resides there and he may return to visit.

Union County First Assistant Prosecutor Micjiael Lapolla said he does not
know if Randolph is residing at Mravlag Manor, but noted it was the address the
prosecutor's office had been given. "If he's not living there, then he is in viola-
tion of the law," Lapolla said.

Elizabeth Mayor J. Christian Boll wage said if Randolph is living in the city,
he will ask the prosecutor to hold an educational forum with the City Council
and public to explain the law and discuss the community impact of Randolph's
release.

Bollwage, who supports Megan's Law, said, "We, as a society, must be able
to deal with a known criminal element that is talcing up residence in our neigh-
borhoods. And it must hot be done in a manner (hat entails vigilantism."

Chris Gatto contributed to this article.

Deer hunt planned
to cut population

By Chris Gatto s

Regional Editor
Union County's Division of Parks

and Recreation yesterday released
details of the deer hunt it has planned
next week for the WatchunR
Reservation.

The Deer Management Program,
announced at the county's Admi-
nistration Building during an 11 a.m.
press conference, will begin Wednes-
day and continue until 50 deer have
been removed from the reservation.

The program will operate during
daylight hows on weekdays only,
with shooting occurring most often in
the early morning and early evening
hours.

There had been some controversy
surrounding the legality of the manner
in which the hunt was to be con-
duejed, and details of how it will be
hadled were not formally released
until yesterday. Those are as follows:

• Deer will be transported to one

fate achievement of the program goals
in the shortest period possible.

Baiting stations have been set up in
a multitude of locations throughout
the reservation, being selected in a
manner as to provide a clear and open
view of the deer. Agents must utilize
shotguns, preferably with rifled bar-
rels and telescopic sights; and they
may only shoot rifled slugs.

Sharpshooters will be law enforce-
meni officers living or working in
Union County who possess a valid
New Jersey firearm hunting license
md a valid state fifetrm identification
card. They Had to have passed a qual-
ifying marksmanship test that was
administered by a certified firearms
instructor of the Union County Police.

Ten agents and four alternates have
been qualified to participate in the
program. AH agents will be issued
photo identification and are required
to wear it on their outer clothing.

Generally, two to four agents will
location within ihe Watchung Reser-
vation for data retrieval and
evisceration;

• The County of Union will utilize
this opportunity to collect scientific
data on the demographics and general
health of the deer population;

• AH deer will be transported by the
county • to a U.S. Department of
Agriculture-approved meat-
processing plant for processing;

• Any agent who successfully
removed at least five deer will be
given 50 pounds of deer;

• It is anticipated that this program
will generate 1,000 pounds of venison
for the Community FoodBank of New

Jersey, located in Hillfule, for distri-
bution to various homeless shelters
and soup kitchens;

• The park will not be closed. d,mipg..
this program, however, some portions
of roadways inside the reservation
may be closed for short periods — 15
to 60 minutes — if necessary, and

• The schedule of the program will
be adjusted as conditions warrant to
maximize program success and facili-

oe participating in the program at any
given time. No resnictions will be
placed upon the number of deer each
agent can harvest.

But there have been restrictions
placed on which deer can be
harvested.

"Only anUer-less deer will be
taken; where possible, a preference
will be set for the taking of does rather
than fawns, in order to achieve a mait-
imum reduction of female deer,"
according to a statement released by
the Parks and Recreation Division.

Officials are hoping to reduce the
number of white-tailed deer in the
reservation to its spring-time level,
thereby maintaining status quo. The
Watchung Reservation Doer Manage-
ment Subcommittee continues to meet
and develop long-range goals for deer
.management through a program of at
least three years duration.

The county is hoping to control the
deer population in the reservation and
maintain a herd of healthy deer in
order,to preserve foliage, as well as to
reduce the number of deer/vehicle
collisions.
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End to trash burning
predicted by citizens

By Jake Hick
Staff Writer

The proposed increase in the coun-
ty's garbage disposal rate may ulti-
mately mean the demise of incinera-
tion, say the Concerned Citizens of
Union County. ;

The Union County Utilities
Authority, operator's of the Rahway
Resource Recovery Facility,
announced plans last month to raise
tipping fees by 6.4 percent. UCUA
officials explained the increase —
from $71.50 to $76.12 per ton — was
needed to offset the cost of bond pay-
ments that financed the facility's coh-

TtroctioTiWldTo pay foTVarious cost ot
living increases.

Bob Carson, co-chair of die Con-
cerned Citizens of Union County
noted this week that a group opposed
to incineration said the increase was
expected, "The escalation of fees is
built into the financial structure," Car-
son said-

Carson also said the review process
carried out by the state Department of
Environmental Protection, the
Department of Community Affairs
and the Bureau of Public UtUites will
fairly determine whether the UCUA
increase is justified.

But despite what Carson called the
inevitability and probable fairness of

the price jump, he said the UCUA
action could eventually lead to law-
suits by haulers seeking cheaper
means of disposal.

Carson said that New York haulers
recently won a Supreme Court case
that challenged the constitutionality
of states mandating where a munici-
pality sends its garbage. Currently,
Union Corny municipalities are
required by law to send waste to the
UCUA for incineration.

Carson speculated that UCUA
price increases — which he said could
amount to $160 a ton by the year 2013
— will encourage haulers to take legal

-retloiragamirasrUCUA aslhey look^
to cheaper alternatives to waste dis-
posal such as landfilling.

"Pressure is coming from huge
haulers who have legal resources and
these guys are not going to give up,"
Carson said.

A public hearing on the increase
has not yet been set.

UCUA officials say the Resource
Recovery Facilty maintains one of me
lowest tipping fees m the state, with
only Hackensack, Edgeboro and Bur-
lington facilities charging leas. Offi-
cials also point out that their rate is far
lower thari it had been in Ihe past In
1989, the UCUA charged $138 per
ton, by 1994 that figure dropped by
$47.
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COUNTY NEWS
news clips
NOW date set

The Union County Chapter of the
National Organization for Women
svill meet tonight at 7 o'clock at the
YMCA, Clark Street, in Wesifield.

NOW is actively concerned with
issues affecting women — health,
economics, stereotypes, education,
politics, family violence and the law.
County chapter meetings are held
every month and the public is invited.

For more information, contact Mar-
ian .Miinn nl (90S) 964 03II .

Contract analysis
The Older Women's League of

Central New Jersey will analyze the
"Contract for America" and its impli-

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 39 10A-1

United Amorlenn Linn & fiecov.iry Corp
will soil !h» following nutos 10 hlphosi bidder
subject to any lions; 15% BUYER PREM
Cash or Cashier Chock; any persons Inter-
OStod ph (305) 947.7922,

SALE DATE MARCH 10. 1995 at 2:00
p m.. 1421 Oak TMM» Rd,, Iselin, NJ 08830

LOT 7 7 1 BMW 2 dr v l n #
WBABB1303K8275402

Llenor: K & M Collision. 1046 E, Eli-
?abf)th Aye., Linden, NJ

LOT 772 1983 Porsche 2 dr win n.
WPOJB0921 DS861 824

Lienor: Jamos Auto Body, 317 Spring-
field Aye,, Summit. NJ

LOT 773 1989 Jeep 2 dr v in*:
2J4FY59T6KJ150760

Llenor; 5th Awe. Sunoco, 007 SI George
A vs.. Rosello, NJ

SALE DATE MARCH 17, 1995 at 2:00 p.m..
1421 Oak Tree Rd., |»»iin NJ Q8B30

LOT 791 1976 Trallmoblle trl vin #:
N68210

Honor BelriW-fr-Syc Ctf,

cations for midlifc and older women
during a meeting Saturday at the
YMCA of Summit, Prospect Street
and Morris Avenue, Summit.

Miriam Dickmnn, chapter presi-
dent, announced that, during the ses-

sion, recommendations will be made
for the White House Conference on
Aging scheduled for May in
Washington, DC.

Noting the emphasis in the "Con-
irnct" on budget cuts, Dickmnn indi-

field, Springfield, NJ
LICENSED & BONDED

AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS
U4 377 Worrall Communliy Newspapers,
February 16, 23, 1995 (Fee: $32,90)

Are You Having An Event? And Would
Like To Let Every One Know.

Place Your Notice In

What's Going On
tyhat'm Going On Is a paW directory of events for non-profit orgainizations It is
PRE-PAID and costs just $20,00 (for 2 weeks) in Essex County or Union County
and just $30,00 for both Counties. Your notice must ba in one of our Offices by
4:30 P.M. on Monday for publication the following Thursday, Offices our located
at 463 Valley St., Maplowood. 170 Scotland Rd., Ofange. 286 Liberty St..
Bloomfield or 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union,

NAME Phone

ADDRESS

CITY _ _ _

ESSEX

ZIP
UNION COMBO.

DAY _

EVENT

PLACE

TIME «

PRICE ,

Write your ad in spaces below and mall to:
WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

P.O. Box 158, Mapliwood, NJ 0704Q

• _ - ^ ~ ^ - DATE ' 19

-ORGANEArTIOIt-

For more informat ion cal l 763-9411

WINTER SPECIAL 1995.
I The best boiler you can buy*

is now the best buy in boilers.

Hot Water Boiler Replacement
tUEIL-flltlAIN

YEAR!
Gas

PARTICIPATING DIALER PROGRAM
Look to this symbol for confidence

*CG3SPDN MODEL ONLY 75,000 BTU input
Pries Dosi Not include additional piping (if neesssary) Asbestos removal,

tank abandonment, permit fees.

Is this the winter
your boiler breaks?

Ml
••Ml

lance
, r tUMtmc. HEATIWG it
MECHANICAL CONTSACTOM.

LICENSE NO.
8108253

MASTER PLUMBER
ACHIRCHILLO

B3O NEW F
SLIZABETH

(908) 289-1155 PAX 239-75
1-800-560-2115

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

15% OFF
ALL JASON
PRODUCTS

Little Bear Caramel Corn 4 ex.
*> Reg. S2,6f .,„.,..

Miramonte Chunk Lt. Tuna
(teg. or NS) Rag. $1.89 „„

TOL Cookie Lovers Vanilla-Supreme
Reg, $2,1f

$139

••99

VITAMIN FACTORY
ChewableCherryC500 io<* %AOCk

B Complex "50" iooa $ 4 7 9
R*g. M.W..... > ~ <3r

FoJic AcW 400 meg. ioo» « £Q
R»g, $1,14 , - .-.. »v5#

Potassium 99 mg ioos j ' ^ f g

Oyster Calcium 1000 mg ioo« $4 gg

Ferrous Sutfato 325 rng too«
R*0. *1.39 ^

CUrinate Ws
(comp«Hi to cttrimax) R«g. *1O.99,

tyslneiooomgioot
R#g. $$.99 „

Ultra Energy 60s $459
Mega Multiple #6 loot

(Compan to C»n!ru*) R«g. *3.<9..

Welder Dyn. Muscle Builder 19 01
(or Dyn, Wt Qatn 22 01) Reg. $ 12:99;•.....

Natrol Ester C 500 w/Bibflav. 120 caps
Reg. $1.6.00 ....................................

Ultra Pure Ultra Citnmax §o«
Reg. $21.99. ,...'. ........

OsciiloCOCCinum 6dose
Reg. $10.99 \,

120

S1669

$829

15% OFF
ALL ICOPRO
& DESIGNER

PROTEIN
PRODUCTS

Vital K w/Ginseng Caps 43s $11199 Cartilad© IOOS
Reg. $45.00.

Quantum Lip Clear M OZ $ ^ 4 9
^or .18 oz Stick) R»g.S4.St ;„„,.,. " * *

Nway Chickweed Caps ioos $489
Reg.$7.4s;,.. .,....; .M: ^

Nway Change of Life too* $ 5 9 9
Rag. $8.95 , „ , .,,,,,, * •

Nway Black Cohosh Root ioos $ f -- j g
Rag. I7.9S ,s ^

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory,,.
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

,iid Now Accepted S;ilo Pticus Good From 2/9/05-3/2/9!

STORE HOURS; Mon, & Thurs, 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Frl. 10-4

eated that older women are paniculir-
ly vulner«b!e to the effects of possible
cutbacks m such programs as Social
Security, Medicare, settlor housing,
meal programs and Medicaid
"because the problems of the aging
arc largely women's problems."

A brown big lunch will follow the
clisuussion, and the public is invited.
For more information, call Mirian
Dkkman at (908) 272-5761 or Mir-
iam Cohen, (201) 467-8136.

Toddler arts
The Boys & Girls Clubs of Union

County is now Bceepting registrations
for toddler arts and crafts classes,
which will be held each Monday
morning starting on Feb. 27 nt the
Eimora Racquet Club, 23 Fermvood
Terrace, Elizabeth, for children aged
2-5.

Planned weekly projects include
sock puppets, treasure chests, sun vis-

or decoration and paper flower
bouquets.

The classes will bo directed by Dor-
is Farrell and Lisa Cusumano. For
more information or to register, call
Peggy Woodward at (908) 687-7976.
Enrollment is_ limited.

This program is conducted in coop-
eration with the Elizabeth Recreation
Department.

Save your newspaper for recycling.

ATTENTION ALL BRIDES!!
n't Miss Our

K

"BAND/D,
WEDDING SHOWCASE

at the Richfield Regency, Verona, N,J, - February 21, 1993, 7:00 PM
Come see the hottest bands & DJs in the Trl Sate area

Call For
Reservations (800) 339-8738

Health & Fitness

Community
Open Hau$e

Wednesday, February 22/1995
11 a*m\-.'•- 6 p* m,

The St. Elizabeth Hospital
Health & Rehabilitation

Center
Medically Supervised Programs to Fit Everyone's Needs

Sr. Elizabeth Hospital's

Health and
Rehabiltfation
Center C\

(908)527-5650
225 Williamson Street
Elizabeth, Nj 07207
(In The Medical Office Building)

Medically Supervised Programs

State of the Art Physical Therapy Programs
Arthritis Fitness Classes
Pre/Post Natal Exercise Classes for "Moms"
Cardiac, Pulmonary & Diabetic Rehab
Fitness for Mature Adults
Fitness for the Physically Challenged

Fitness Programs

n Machines, Weight Training
Aerobic Dance. Step Classes,

iToning Classes,.Individual
Programming & Assessments

Wellness Programs

Smoking Cessation
Stress Management
Nutritional Counseling
Wejght Loss Groups.

Open 7 Days with
Private Showers & Dressing Areas.

Staffed by Physical Therapists,
Exercise Physiologists, Registered
Nurses,. Social workers & Dieticians

Guests who attend the Open House may participate
in a free Cardiac Risk Profile Fair. Have your blood

pressure, cholesterol, blood sugar and body fat
screened. Learn about the signs of a hear? attack, what
to do about chest pain and how to reduce your risk of

heart disease through good nutrition and exercise.
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C O U N T Y N E W S
State of county businesses
to be revealed during dinner

The Union County Business CH-
mate Survey will be revealed t t ihe
Wewwort hi OMwootf « 6 p.m. on
Wednesday.

Representatives from all businei-
ses are invited to take part in the
evening forum desljpied to help
businesses assess their economic
status when compared to past years.
The purpose of the survey is to rec-
ognize trends, problems and pro-
vide useful data to Union County
businesses,

A detailed report including an
executive summary will be distri-
buted during the forum and Ken-
neth Ooldmann, a principal with

AMQGMIM,
Certified Public Accountants, will
offer an analysis of the findings.

This year's guest is Invin Kell-
ner, one of the nation's leading eco-
nomists for nearly 30 years. He has

been usociitod with Chemical
Bank and ill predecewor, Manuftc-
tm^Manbvtt, itnce ifTO, *Mf*
more than 15 years, as Chemical's
chief spokesman on economic
affairs. He wu president of the
Forecasteri Club of New York,
governor of the Money Marketeers
and a director of Columbia Labor-
atoriei. Kcllncr resides, in Port
Washington, N.Y.

Attending the dinner provides
individuals with a perfect opportun-
ity to network and learn business
predictions for 1995. This forum is
sponsored by the Union County,
Union Township, the Suburban,
and Granfofd chainben of commer-
ce together with Mortenson arid
Associates,

For more information or a copy
of the survey, contact Diana
Segarra.Smith at (908) 272-7000,

Elderly travelers options on rise
Are yon, or someone you love, over

65 and longing to travel? In days gone
by, senior citizens may have had to
content themselves with the view
fromihe rocking chair, but now there
are all kinds of options for the elderly
traveler.

The Golden Years is a production
of Suburban Cablevision's Communi-
ty Programming Department. The
show will air on TV3 Saturday at 7
p.m. and Monday at 11 aim.

MAXIM WAREHOUSE
fcXHORT • IMPORT WHOLtSALE

CLOTHING]
Outlet

oo
RfcTAIL

SHOES
Vintage Jeans

PURCHABt
Of S1OO.OO & Up

>WTM THIS AD-UMIT ONI TO A BUliUV

441 U.S. - U 9 Somh (Across WcOor^d) Elizabetti, N J . 07202

PLASTIC SLIPCOVERS fir
VERTICAL BLINDS

Special Discount Hs!o& ! i.r
Gillian* h Dmabiwl
C I I V L K u i i i H u p u i r t : i »i'. .-, i : , .

Buslrwsii nursnu
%% Discount WMh CroU!! C.
in Dsposii Required W.lh

No Obliualion . I iyaw.iv ('

oodline
Unpointed Furniture

ay Sale
This beautiful dining set by one of the finest manufacture's in the
country. Solid athov«l extension table with 2 self storing leaves ttnd 6
bowback Windsor chairs.

Regular $2,994,00
NOW $1,995.00 Finished in your

choice of 9 finishes.
Come see our huge selection of solid wood furniture and let American Woodline finish it

for you absolutely FREE during this once a year special:
AT . .

'oodline
Unpointed Furniture

2510 Rt. 22 E,, Union (908) 0042/43
& MassterCanl

R U N N E L L S

For a Nursing Home where the emphasis is on comfort
and dignity...For a short term Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation Unit that promotes a high degree of self
reliance... For personalized care.,, a superior staff...
a modem facility-come to... ,

RU N ME !_ L S
6 PE<C I A L I Z 'E D H O S P I T A L O F U N I O N , C O U N T V

40 Watehung Way • Berkeley Heights • NJ 07922
Now accepting a limited numbtr of out-of-county residents.
For information or Admissions...Call 908-771-5700
For a FREE Brochure or a Tour...Call 908-771-5730

Prominent women to gain recognition
The Union County Commission on the Status of Women is honoring 12

women of prominence in the county who have contributed to the betterment of
their communities, during the commission's annual dinner.

The dinner will be held on March 31 at the Westwood Rcstaurani in Gar-
wood. Oov, Christie Whitman has been invited to speak during (he event.

The UCCSW had the task of choosing the honorees from many applicants
with inpressive qualifications. The honorees and the various categories are as
follows: business/corporate — John Yankitis, vice president of Summit Bank in
Elizabeth; education — Rose Stahnten, superintedent of schools in Hillside;
community service — Dean Hogan, a resident of Summit who played a major
role in the growth and development of the Summit YMCA; entrepenauT —•
Marilyn Marcin, an organizational and financial development consultant from
Roselle; human services — Margaret Conoley, founder and president of Center
of Hope, Inc. in Linden, a Hospice for terminally ill patients; journalism —

Maria Sartor, founder and owner of Marcrisart Media. Inc. of Scotch Plains;
law — Laura Hooks, assistant prosecutor and supervisor of the Domestic Vio-
lence Unit- law enforcement — Detective Sharon Geddes, member of .the Union
County Sheriff's Office; civic services — Joann Rajoppi, register of Union
Cntintyt government = Linda Pi Giovanni, ch«irwom«n of I Jnion County free-
holders', medicine — Dr. Rita Watson of St. Elizabeth Hospital; voluntedrisin
— Sus*n Haustein of Cranford, administrative volunteer of the Washington
Rock Girl Scout Council,

The UCCSW also is sponsoring an essay contest for high school students in
Union County. The theme of the essay is "In your opinion, what woman has
made a significant contribution to society and how has this woman's coniribu-'
tion affected you?" Winners, will be given awards during the dinner.

Tickets may be obtained by calling Erin Byrne at (908) 272=4375.

TV VCR
A.M, ELECTRONIC SERVICE

908-029-04^9 • 201-282-0496
OUR FEBRUARY SERVICE ON ALL BRANDS

»TV »VCR •STEREO
•MICROWAVE OVEN

•CAMCORDERS, ETC.

SUPIR SUY
ONLY,,.

12-ln. Thtrmomtttn
HMi M M ML

E PICK UP AND DELIVERY

THE
436 Nortfi AV«., Qarwood, N.J

PHOME ^ffm^""*^*. FAX

352-2079 \XfSM^ 352-6412
929-31 ELIZAB™i Am ELIZ^ETB

50-75°v, OFF OFFICE FURNITURE
CONFERENCE TABLES. DESKS. CHAIRS.

TAT IO N G. it/ r- A c

Optn Mon.-Pr1.-8 to 4:30
Sat.-9-3

•50,000 Sq. Ft. of New, Used
Factory Closeouts
Next Day Delivery

"SHOWCASE OF BANDS"
Hon^y, Pebreary Mth, 1«5 - 1M p.m.

"SHOWCASE OF DJ'S"
Wednwday, FehTHry Bnd, IMS • 7-30 p.m.

Top EntMtalflnwnl • R M M M M * PDCM • SpaeUKy Acta • Fully Insured
WMdhi^ » Butmm Mttzyuw * Any OeeMien • karaeto AvilUiMa

For nMrvatims or additional thowcau date call (201) 482.0928 or (908) 789.0808

201-926-9394
Wlnans Ave., Hillside

Directly across from Exit 54, Routt 78 East

• More than 4.000
successful nasal surgerici

performed to due

Safe hospital
•nvjronment

• Same day'
surgery - return home

after several hours

Most major insurance
plans accepted

• Meet with many others
have had nasal
surgery

Sec what your new
nose will look like

prior lo surgery

Improve your
SELF IMAGE

A. R. BERGAMO, M,D,, DIRECTOR
230 SHERMA-N AVENUE
(next to Mountainside Hospital)

GLEN RIDGE,, NEW JERSEY 07028
AFFILIATED WITH AMERICAN HOSPITAL IN ROME

2 0 1 . 7 4 8 . 8 7 1 4 I . 8 0 0 . 34-> . N O S i:

3 ROOMS
DUPONT

STAIMMASTER
$ E A A COMPLETELY

9 9 V INSTALLED

•FREE Same Day Delrvery and Installation
•FREE Measuring 1 Expert Estimates

. •FREEPItBhPaWng
CUSTOM FINANCE PUNS AVAILABLE

CARPET
AS M>W AS

'• . ' ^ ^ ^ '9OY
CArtftETONtY

DurabtoA • ^ • «
Long Wearing Tweod * O
*Complatmly InstalM...... SQ. YD.

Appealing Textured t # f c M
Level Loop W
*Compl9tBly InstalM,,, SQ. YD.

S t y l t e h L o n g - W M r i n g . _ _ - • - •
Multi-Tone ' I f *
*Gompimiy Instmllmd..,, ..SQ. YD.

Vttlvtt Smooth ^ ^
SMony Nylon M 2 * *
*Compimmly Inatmllmti.... SQ, YD.

Carved Multi-Toned
BMirty •% a » »
*GofnpMely Installed. .............SQ. YD.

Casual Nylon Saxony
With Stain Rulstane* • *1 * • •
*CompteMy Installod. SQ. YD.

Bast Buyl Nylon Saxony
with Built-in
Stain Blocker • ! T * *
•ComptBtaly InstalM, SQ. YD.

DMp Plu»h
Nylon Stalnmaator * 1 O * *
•cmpiMiy /nsWtea....... so. YO.

GRAND CARPET ^ M H GRAND CARPET
50RT. 22 W • ^ ^ H RT.46E

SPRINQHELD, N.J. ^ M ^ H LITTLH FALLS, N.J.

201-912-8383 E H ^°J|j^fi28^H
immMato priea raAiaien may havi b—oW%£ti5uSponW tor i^egnphM Mom, nmnM

p r t ^ HfpMad atty, Foim bMMd wpM nanMm no pMdhg. MHmum 8 wSt, BMatf on 40 y M ,

I h,n\

1 O K I U \ « M>:

With the Merrill Lynch Consults** Service,
you have access to individualized professional

portfolio management services.

When FORTUNE 500* companies plan their investment strategies,
they don't go it alone. They have help.

And now with the Merrill Lynch Consults Service, you can.have the
advantage of the kind of assistance that was once available only to
corporations or extremely high net worth individuals.

Your Merrill Lynch Financial Consultant can work with you to help you
identify your investment objectives and the degree of risk you feel
comfortable with. Then we'll help you to identify an independent portfolio
manager from those participating in our service, whose experience and
philosophy match your objectives.

You'll receive a detailed quarterly performance evaluation, as well as
monthly account statements. You can use this information to guide the
efforts of your individual portfolio manager.

If you have questions, attend this free seminar. Call one of
the numbers below to reserve a seat or to request additional infor-mation.

The difference is Merrill Lynch,

DATE:

PLACE:

GUEST
SPEAKER:

SPEAKER:

RSVP:

Tuesday, February 21st TIME: 8;00p.m.
The Grand Summit Hotel
J70 Springfield Avenue
Summit

Bill Daley, Vice President
Nicholas Applegate
Harvey Bell, First Vice President
Merrill Lynch Private Client Group

90§.7§»43i6 or 1-800.9444529

Merrill Lynch
A tradition of ouat.

-L^J£?$£A
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Keyboard entertaining is his forte
By Ben Smith

tjh.style Kclitor
Ever since lie was 3 years old, Ted

O'Cunncll of Springfield had ihe urge
[ii entertfiin

O'Connell, who is now 40. and can
lii.- seen Friday and Saturday nijjhl1- at
the Chesinul Tavern in t hiion, phiying
the kcyboaid and singing solo and
with the iiudienee. and in oilier local
spots dufuu; ih'.1 week, 'admitted the
nilu.T i i f i t ' i i in i ' i i lH 11 h i s d r e a m h a s

practically h'.vn teali/ed.

"I do !h;s lull -time, you know,"
-..ml fVConnell, "1 will he playing at
ihe Chestnut Tavern until Memorial
Pay. I also wotk at Mnrio'.s on Chest-
?iiit Sin1'"-!. Thai was formerly Affli-
\r<''-. and after th it lh • nrot to Caprice.
T's-p b e d th.-re f<>. 1 ? ve'ir-., Monday
.M"I Tfiiif»-.iiri\ niiiht- •',' '.he. piano bar,
•A here evrrvonr silt around .Trl sini;1;
\v.'\ datiees, AnM every day. ! work at
'Me Ramada Motel in Clark limn S to 7
;vm, lor a happy hour in die loumzi1.
That's five days a \\ eek And on Tues-
day nights I work at the Ramada from
•• p.m. to midnight. I've been doing
ihU for ihe past l";i sears."

At the Chestnut Tavern, where
i r f 'onnel! plays the kevhnard. sings
a;: ! yets Ihe audience to sing-alnrm
ai1 1 participate in numbers ranging
i':o;n the lli5f>s .through ihe present
.'.'.'•. he appears in he satisfied with
.-.•: ':e'Ke reaction.

• ' " 'We ' r e a c t u a l l y eel

jl^LUi n . i r i u i n a t i o i i . "

"j'ld they're stavins; later, Oniiinally,
they would come in the owning for
dinner, stay through my 9:30 p.m.
snow, and then leave. Now. the peo-
ple usually slay until 1:30 a.m. nt the
very end. And let me tell you," ihe
talented O'Conrel! exclaimed, ''there
are a lot of tjood sinqers in the audi-

and

Ted O'Connell

i,'!iee and a !"! ofmcat dancers coming
itL It's a good jilnee for people to
meet. It's a neighborhood kind (if
place where the ladies and gentlemen
can make friends, have dinner and
sing together."

Q'Conrieli, who was bom in New-
ark and raised in Springfield, gra
duated from Jonathan Dayton Region-
al High School in 1969, "I attended
Bethel College in McKcn/.ie. Tenn.,
where I majored in music and got into
a recording band and started playing
professionally from 1971 to now."

He actually became interested in
music at an early age, and "mv inspi-
ralion r..imi--U

Ston,",' What a classic ni"%"ie, I ean
still remeniber ail ihe nines."

He first took dancing lessons as a
little hoy at the Lillian Dean's School
of Dance in Orange, Then he went to
daneing school at Frabell's SCIKKII of
Dance in Irvingtcn. where he took tap
and jazz lessons.

"I took vocal training from ihe
Anthony School of Music in Rli-
/.nbelh with a good French vocal
imtnictof named Mr, Bartiniquc That
was haekin 1961 or 1964, He taught
me how to sing when my voice began
changing," O'Connell said with ailiiii
ration, "He got me through those few
years when my voice changed and 1
couldn't sing in the choir anymore,"

O'Connell said he was a member ol
a high school hand called "40 Fin
gers," "J came into pop music with ihe
influence of the Beatles from \()M to
1969, They really influenced my pie
sonl day repertoire. We played at the
World's Fair in New York.

"Even though I always go back to
Jobon, she 40s. 50s and 60s. iho 60s
and 70s were my forte,"

"I had been with the All State Choir
and the All Eastern Choir in high
school. And I was on the Ted Mai k
Amateur Hour hack in the 1960s with
a hand from Union called 'The Twil
ights." Unfortunately, wo lost to a
baton (wirier from the Midwest. Bui
the Twilight's used to play every sum
nier at the Steel Pier in Atlantic City
on the* Tony Grant Stars of Tomor-
row. People could get in for 99 cents
before noon and sec all the shows.
That was where I met Wayne Newton.
He came to our show and inspired
everyone there by telling us Tf you
love music, keep on going. You never
know where you4will end up,'

.• When O'Conncl! acquired a mo. he
opened Trump's Castle in' Atlantic
City m June of 1985 in the casino
lounge with the Tccl O'Connell Trio,
Then they went to the then Tropicana.
adding a fourth — becoming a quar-
tet. They also had a summer stint at
Caesar's,

"It was in 1988 when I came up
here and started doing a solo," he
recalled, "There was really never
enough work for a band. I still employ
my gTc»t rriusicians whenever neces-
sary •— when we do anniversaries.
Bar Mit/.vahs. private parties. These
musicians teach full-time and are
always readily available and love to
playnnisie. We do ballroom dancing,
popular music, electric slide and
country music,

"And in the restaurants I special-
ized in all kinds of music that every-
one can relate to and for all age
prourss,"

O'Connell said that he has a son,
Ted Jr., 13, who likes to be called T.J.
He attend* the Toms ^iver Intermedi-
ate. School and he loves music, loves
to sing and loves the theater. Actually,
he enjoys watching his dad perform,
hut he's not interested in playing.

"Eventually, I plan to go back to
school and become a music teacher.
I'd like to settle down in life and teach
music and help develop youngsters in
iheir formative years. I'm enrolled in
Kean College of New Jersey in
Union. I've already laken some clas-
ses over the years. I think it's impor-

tant to get the degree and share what-
ever knowledge I have for prospective
singers and other performers," he
said.

At the moment , however , .
~0J€tynrieH-4ovey--jwrtttt he is doingr~
"As long as I keep doing popular mus-
ic and people enjoy it, it's just great,
I'm in my 40s now and becoming the
next generation.'But I'm doing music
for all generations, and as long as they
continue to appreciate it and enjoy it
as much as I do, I will be-just a?
happy,"

Youngster to play

Marcus Presley, 12, of Roselle, a jazz and blues
pianist, will be featured in a program offered by the
Urban League, of Union County in cooperation with
the Elizabeth Public Library Feb. 18 from 2 to 5
p.m. in the library. The free event is part of a
mw$h4mgm\e&fM\on o4AfmaftAmerfeaft history

^4

and will include performances by Hip Hop Clown
and Company and* The Holmes and- Jesse
Puppeteers.

ARC artwork on exhibit

Elderly sleuth solves last murder mystery
I his column, originally meant to be

a regular book review of James R.
MeCahery's second mystery novel.
"What Evil Lurks," has turned into a
tribute to the author from Union, who
died on Feb. 6,

MeOahery, whose first novel.
"Grave Under! Ams:," a paper, hack.
original, won a literary award, and his
second mystery novel, so well pre-
pared, seemed to be heading in the
same direction. According to his
publisher, Kensington Publishing
Corp., Nesv York. N.Y., the
acclaimed McCahery.was at work on
his third novel at the time of his death.

In his first novel, McCahery intro-
"duccd his septuagenarian 'sleuth,., a
retired radio actress, Lavma London,
who endeared herself to the author's
readers as bright, intelligent and prob-
inc — not unlike Angela Lansbury's
character. Jessica Fletcher, from the
television series, "Mitrder, She
Wrote." In that novel, as in McCafi-
ery's "What Evil Lurks." from her
Catskill Mountain town of Boulder,
London places herself in the utmost
danger by helping the police to solve
two murders in the Catskills and in
New York City.

A reader follows Lavma London
rather apprehensively as. she insinu-
ates herself into some of the most
sjnister situations in "What Evil
.Lurks." The title, incidentally, comes
from the radio show of the 1930s and
1940s, "The Shadow." In this book.

On The
Shelf
By Beo Smith
Lifestyle Editor

ner friend and neighbor, another for-
mer radio star, Henry Blame, has
given a weekend farewell party in his
Hemlock Lake home. He has invited
everyone who had been anyone In the
radio world, some of whom were ene-
mies and were threatened by black-
mail and somehow coerced into
attending the party. And it is Blaine
himself who is found dtad of a lethal
close of carbon monoxide in his
garage.

"It's not suicide," says the 70-plus
London, and "she: sets out to prove-'it.
And along the way, during her prepa-
ration of her own memoirs, while she
is in New York City to talk to her
publishers, to Christmas shop with her
family and friends, she encounters a
group of suspects among her radio
days cronies. There is a second mur-
der in New York of another oldtime
radio personality, Audra Mateer. and
Lavina sets out to investigate this
murder too.

The suspects in MeCahery's book
are all so suspect, that it really is diffi-
cult, even for a mystery book fan, to

James R, McCahery

solve this case. First, there is Nelson
Doss, whose father had been an agent
of Blaine when Henry was a big soap
opera radio star. Then there's Henry's
son, Garrctt, a penniless vagabond,
who in his father's will, is Blame's
sole survivor and inherits everything.'
Cole and Violet Hesson, former radio
actors, have even more reason to see
Blaine dead. He has discovered their
innermost secret and has been black-
mailing them for years and has fre-
quently increased his demands for
money, *

The murderer could well be Jae
Patrick, a sponsor's agent, who was
deep into women's lib, had had an
affair with the deceased back in the

golden age of radio, and that turned
sour. When questioned by London,
she appeared to know more than she
was telling. Another could be Will
Argon, a former radio announcer,
now dying of cancer, who hated
Blaine; or Brandan Slattery, another
former radio announcer with deep
secrets.

The other characters in MeCah-
ery's book arc wonderfully created,
particularly Lavina's granddaughter,
Suzanne Halliday, who is so much
like Lavina that it frightens Lavina's
daughter, Tracey Halliday, and the
friendly, tolerant sheriff, Tod Arthur.
Also, there are minor characters who
cornplicale ihe story. And in the end,
after London has solved the mystery
and there are pages to describe how
she came about finding the murderer,
there is also a hint of romance in the
air for the senior citizen.

The subtitle of MeCahery's book is
"A Lavina London Mystery." .And,
had McCahery lived, London could
have gone on and on in a series of
wonderful mystery books.

But London's fans will know her
no more. She and McCahery will have
to live on in just two books, both of
which dwell in the category of some
of the best mystery' novels of our
town,

McCahery would have been proud
of the response to his beloved Lon-
don, who has been untimely put to
rest.

An exhibit of artwork by the artists
from the ARC of Union County is on
display until March 3 in the Freehol-
ders' Meeting • Room of the " Union
County Administration Building in
Elizabeth.

The exhibit, the fourth in a series,
celebrates the talents of Union County
artists with disabilities. Open to the
public during regular business hours,
the scries of exhibits is coordinated by
the county Office of Cultural and Her-
itage Affairs,

Freeholder Linda-Lee Kelly, liai-
son to the Cultural and Heritage Prog-

rams Advisory Board, said, "The free-
holders are proud to provide a venue
for artists with disabilities to display
ihelr works: The exhibit demonstrates
that, in the arts there are few
disabilities,"

Artists displaying their work
receive instruction once a week at the
New Jersey Center for Visual Arts in
Summit,

For more information on the exhi-
bit, contact the Office of Cultural and
Heritage Jfffairs, 633 Pearl St., EH-
>:abeth (90S) 527-4746.

'Aladdin' due in Rahway
A new show "Aladdin," presented

by the American Family Theater, will
be staged at the Union County Arts
Center, Rahway on March 26 at 3
p.m.

"Broadway for Children" is the
way AFT President Adrienne Crane
characterizes this and other shows in

the touring company's repertoire.
"The kids will be delighted and
parents won't be bored," she said.

Tickets are $8 for adults and $6 for
children and can be purchased at the
1601 Irving St. box office or reserved
by calling (908) 499-8226.

Johnson*s 'Union9 took available
David Alan Johnson's pictorial

book on Union Township, "The Arc-
hive Photograph Series: Union,"
which last week was reviewed by edi-
tor Bea Smith in the Arts and Enter-

tainment section of this newspaper,
can be purchased at The Book
Review, 1043 Stuyvesant Ave,,
Union, For more information call
688-4111.

Bea Smith, Editor
eWorrall Community N«W8p«P«rs IncS, 1094 All Rights Reserved

Organizalions submitting releases to the tntertaininent section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

DOUBL
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OCCASIONS
I BUSINESS MENS LUNCH SPECIALS DAILYI
|LUNCH * Mnel -«||0/ ORDERS!

w70 OVER

; '•••••' 1230 M O R R I S AVE, ,UNION

TEL: (908) 688-5770 OR 688-5980

Introducing

WINDSOR'S
New

Salad Bar

1418 Roseile St.
(1 Block from St. Giorgi's Ave.)

Linden • 908-925-7002

o a '

SPECIALTY FOODS • SOUTH AMERICAN
DELICACliS • SEAFOOD-INTERNATIONAL DISHES

HOT-COLD SANDWICHES » HOME MADE DESSERTS

^

OWN FOR;
BREAKFAST, 4UNCH & DINNER

EAT IN OR C A U TO TAKE OUT FAMILY OWNED RESTAURANT

ONE OF THE MOST CHEERFUL, FUN
DINING ESf ASLI3HMENTS IN NEW JERSEY
• THE STAR LEDGER

Cocktails
Early Bird Specials 3- 6PM

Gourmet Specials
Cappuccino • Espresso

Open Sun. thru Thurs 6 A.M., to Midnight
Fri & Sat 6 A.M.-3 P.M.

COMPLETE
DINNERS $7.95

COMPLIMENTARY WINE, VEGETABLE, BAKED
POTATO OR HOMEMADE KNISH! • CHOOSE FROM A
HUGE SELECTION OF ENTREES INCLUDING OUR
GREAT WHOLE ROT1SSERIE CHICKEN! DESSERT ft
COFFEE OR TEA SEVEN NIGHTS A WEEM

WINDSOR
DINER • RESTAURANT

1030 Raritan Rd. Clark -908-382-7755

* The Broadway Diner
THIS WORJLIiiS BfSKT l*ANiJAI

53 River ILOIMI Niiiiiiiiit
QPEE 24 IIOIUS a75i-45i

• *
i i i
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

CLUES ACROSS
OuiHne
Damp
Bisect
Vexation
Apportion
Intended
Show excess fondness

r5. Huh
17% Scorn
18. Curt
20. Rubbish-heap
25. In no way
26. Wading bird
27. Mindful
28. Coin
29. Automobile
30. Feeble-minded person

5,
8.
9,

10.
11.
12.

CLUES DOWN
1. Rety on
2. Exonerate
3. Motif
4. Crow
5. Pagan
6. Hammer
7. Act nervous

13, Globe
14, Choose
15, Sob
Id, Tree
17, Monkey-wrench
18, Song of praise
19, Rue
21. Pnrtini
22. Homing bird
23. Color
24. Throng

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

A C R O S S

1. Enchant 5, Medal 7. Contour 8. Twixt 10, Oven II. Convince
13. Extend 14. Stable 17. Announce 19. Memo 21. Extra 22. Epistle
23, Ledge 24. Suspend

D O W N
2. Convent 3. Agog 4, Torpor 5. Motivate fi.Deign 7. Cooperate
9. Therefore 12. Undulate 15. Breathe 16. Access 18. Noted 20. Biis
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
'My Fair Lady' will be presented

The Union High School Musical
Theater Eniemble, under the direction
of Yvonne Rigo, is in rehearial for it*
upcoming musical, "My Fiir Lidy."

The preduGtien, with music by Fre-
derick Lowe and book and lyrics by
Alan lay. Lamer, will be staged in
Union High School auditorium. North

Third Street, Show dates are March
31. April 1,7 and 8 at 8 p.m. with a
Sunday matinee on April 2 at 2
o'clock.

Tickets are $7 for general
admission.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling (908) 851=6500.

World premiere concert planned
Artistic Director and Conductor

Zdenck Mactl will le«d the New
Jersey Symphony Orchestra in the
world premiere of orgamst/con^oser

Anthony Newman's organ concerto
Feb, 23 to 26,

Tickets can be purchased by calling
1-800 ALLEGRO or (201) 624.8203,

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY, FItflUARY 18, IMS

Snow Data February 25, IMS
EVENT; i l g Clearance Salt Flea
Market
PLACE! RedeemsT Luttiaran Church,
134 Prospect Ave., Irvingfon,
TIMi ; 9AM to 3PM, •
PRICE: Clothes, jewelry, housewarea,
books, etc. Great bargains. Tables avail-
able to dealers for $15 00, call
201-372-0084 or 201-763-3281.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Luttiersn
Church,

THEATRE-PLAY
WEEKENDS

JANUARY 27-FEBHUARY 26, 199S
EVINT^ -The Show-Off, by Qeorw
Kelly.
PLACE: The Elizabeth Playhouse, Eli.
zabeth, NJ.
TIME: Fri, 7:30PM; Sat, 7:30PM; Suri.
matinee 2PM.
PRICii $8 general admission; $6 se-
niors 4 students; group rates available.
Reservations 908-355-0077,
ORGANIZATION: The Elizabeth
Playhouse.

Comics featured
at a convention

The World of Cards and Comics
conventions will be held Feb. 19 from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Holiday Inn,
304 Rt. 22, Springfield.

COIFue DOOKS* S|JUI!S snfd ftori=
sports cards and collectibles will be
featured. Admission is $2.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling (908) 968-3886.

THRIFT SHOPS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

FiiRUARY 18,17,11 4 23, 24, 25, IMS
IVfMTi fS.OO Bag Sate.
^LACE: Second Time Around Shop, St.
Luke's Episcopal Church, comer of So,
Fullerton Ave. 4 Union S i , Montelair.
TIME: Thurs, & Fri. lOAM-SPM; Sat.
lOAm to Noon.
PRICE: Select clothing, housewares and
antiques.
ORGANIZATION: Episcopal Church
Women of St. Luke's.

a paid directory of
events for non-profit organizations. It
is pre-paid and costs just $20,00 /for 2
weeks) for Essex County or Union
County and just $30.00 for both. Your
notice must be in our Maplewood
office (463 Valley Street) by 4:30 P.M,
on Monday for publication th« fottoW*
ing Thursday, Advertisement- way
also be placed at 170 Scotland Road,
Orange, 266 Liberty St., Bloomfield or
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union. For
more information call 763-9411.

The World of Cards
& Comics Convention

J_acano exhibit set
"A Love Affair With the USA" will be the next exhibit of on the spot

paintings by Frank Loyocano, professionally known as Frank Laocano,
The show will include watereolors, oils, acrylic*, drawing! ind
sculptures. , '

The opening reception will be held Feb. 26 at 2 p.m. at the Lcs Malau-
mut Oallery in the Union Public Library in Friberger Park on Morris
Avenue, The show will continue through April 6. The public is invited, it
was announced. •

This will be the second show at the Union gallery for Lacano who firsi
exhibited in 1988, the year the gallery opened. This show will be dedi-
cated to the memory of Tom Loyocano, Frank Lacano's son, who died
suddenly on Feb. 5, Tom Loyocano alpo was an artist and some of his
paintings will be exhibited. —

Bom in Kmias City, Lacano moved to Highland Park where he
attended ichooJ. He received •eholrirshijMi from the Trenton School of
Fine & Industrial Art and The American School of Art & Design in New
York City. During World War II he served in the Army for 3 % years anc
was an illustrator for the Air Force.

After service he opened a studio in New York City creating illustra-
tions and paintings for major corporations, childrcns' books, record
albums, posters and greeting cards. Lacano created the cover for" the Arts
Benefit Concert held two years ago. He now operates a studio out of his
home.

Lacano was chosen by the United States Air Force in 1985 to travel
throughout Europe including East and West Berlin to render on the spot
paintings of Air Force communications. He is a life member of the New
York Society of Illustrators, where he served on the board for many
years, Locano has received awards for Distinguished Service So Illustra-
tion and to Talented Youth of East Side New York City. He continues his
service to youth and seniors by lecturing and judging. In addition to his
illustration career, Lacano travels and enjoys "painting on the spot," Ho
recently returned from New Mexico, Utah, Wyoming and Montana. The
paintings from the trip will be on view.

Lacano is an active judge for an shows. Each year ho judges outstand-
ing artwork submitted by students in the districts of former Congressman
Matthew Rinaldo and now for Congressman Bob Franks. He has judged
senior shows at Schering=Plough and the Library Gallery in Manalapan.
He also-has judged-arthr^cSTival on" the GreenTUnibri.j g o n the GreenTUnibri.

The Les Malamut Gallery is open during library hours. Monday, to
Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Friday, 9 a.m. to 9,p.m. and Saturday, 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

REVIEW
WINDSOR DINER
The Windsor is more than a diner.

By S*an P, Cwr

The Windsor Ciner has ill the
elements you'd expect from a New
Jersey diner — a wide selection of
prevalent foods and family fare at
reasonable prices. It offers a friend-
ly, homey atmosphere, even in the
back patio nonsmoking section.

The spacious diner has plenty of
seats, thanks in part to the afore-
mentioned , glass-enclosed rear
addition. From our seats in that sec-
tion we had an engaging view of the
evening sky — rather, we would
have if the glare from streetlights
reflecting off the snow didn't block

The Windsor, located at 1030
Raritan Road, Clark, can be reach-
ed by calling (908) 382-7755.

The Windsor has a wide •elec-
tion of appetizers ranging from
garlic bread, $1.95, to shrimp cock-

tail, $6,55, and includes jmorê  than
K'iBuaI~ringe~oT~varieties in
between. We sampled the buffalo
winp, which were agreeable, and
the stuffed potato skins, which I
understand were quite fulfilling.

And yes, the Windsor does have
a liquor license.

But the Windsor is more than a
diner. It has a wide selection of pas-
ta specialties at more than reason-
able — hovering around the $10-
mark — prices. I have it on good
authority that the angel hair chicken
— with sauteed chicken tender-
loins, garlic, peas and parsley over
angel hair pasta — and angel hair a
la Windsor, which features aspara-
gus, broccoli, sun dried tomatoes
and mozzarclla cheese sauteed in
oil, are the pride of the house.

Our dinner choices were of the
more traditional diner variety, and
the cheese steak and burger were

delicious*I did sample the chicken
tortellini pasta dish, which' was
excellent.

The Windsor fare — offered on
three separate menus, depending on
the time of day — includes a wide
variety of sandwiches, platters,
salads, "healthy eating" foods. The
selection and prices are very rea-
sonable and the service is stellar.

Word on the street has it that the
Windsor is the favorite, post-
meeting meeting" place of Clark
politicians. Does that constitute a
political endorsement of the diner?
Remember, you didn't hear it from
me,

What can I say? It's a diner. It's a
good diner. Go. Eat. Play tunes.
Enjoy,

ThU column is lnt«nd*<i to
Inform our readers about dining
opportunities In the area.

Hostess Tina Caruso discusses food choices with Colleen Nemeth, seated on rear bench,
and her son, Christopher, 5, and Dot Qulnn.

SUNDAY Feb. 19,1995

Mag TUs Ad for' 1.00 OFF
^WMen, One fa Cmtotner

"Comic Books, Spoil
ft Non-Sport* Cuds,
Collectibles ft More"

HOLIDAY WN
SPRINGFIELD

(304 RT. 22 WEST)

Call TJ at 908-968-3886

IIRA
A. BRASEIRA

( L A - F a s t Foods - Take Out)

WE DELIVER: BREAKFAST, tUMCH, DINNER
•Specialize -Charcoal Grilled Chicken & Ribs

•Hot & Cold Subs -Pasta Dinners Etc.
*ASK US ABOUT OUm

f|oo

OFF
VllWkil

OUT OfiOFRS GET s3.00 OFF
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

HRS: TUES. THRU FRI, 7:30 AM-830 PM
/SAT: 9:30 AM TO 9 PM • SUN. 10AMTO 7 PM

1363 BURNET AVENUE. UNION
908-964-1303 OR 964-1214 • FAX 964-1013

Se Habla Espanol-Faia-Se-PortugBS

C A S U A L OJUNTHNTO A N D COCKTAILS

' i r ' s ^ L A - .,...-. .. ...' . - » • - . . . : . .

Enjoy Working Y

Try Our Bone-A-Fidr Mis!

FULL RACK
RIBS

Served With Potato and Cole Slaw
ALL YOU
CAN EAT

Served With Caesar Salad &
Garlic Bread
Your Choice.,,
Shrimp & Scallops Ungulne
Gajun Chicken Carbohara
Perme Tomato Basil (with
shrimp)
Pasta Penne La Polio
Penne Primavera
Shrimp Napoletano
Ferine A La Tiffany
Penne A La Vodka (with chicken)
Rlgatonl Bolognese
Penne A La Sundried Tomatoes

Gourmet

PASTA
Choice off:
Cheeseburger •
Chicken Fingers
• Grilled Cheese
• BBQ Chicken •
Si3aghettf&
Meatballs

Wednesday
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horoscope
February 19-25

ARIES - March 21/April 20
Unforeseen problems will delay nn
important project. Use the extra time
to your advantage, Fine-iune details,
and add some spark to whatever it is
you're creating, A family gathering
will provide a nice weekend diver-
sion. Make sure loved ones know-
how you feel,
TAURUS - April 21/May 21
Your reserved style may be detri-
mental to your advancement this
week . Approach p rob lems agg-
ressively, and you'll get the respect
you deserve. Keep an overbearing
assoc ia te or loved one at a r m ' s
length. Don't torment yourself by
reliving a hurtful moment.

GEMINI - May 22/June 21
Your spirits will he high in the com-
ing week. Your sense of humor and
charm will lead to success at home
nnd in the workplace . Problems
could arise later in (he week. Watch
out for a relapse info oid habits ,
especially if your weight is a prob-
lem. A weekend getaway is likely.

CANCER - June 22/July 22
Don't take advantage of loved ones.
Although they are the ones who give
you the most comfort , it doesn ' t
mean you should lake them for
granted. Be grateful for kind actions,
and p ledge to reciprocate in the
future, Seek the advice of an expert
when dealing with financial matters.

LEO - July 23/August 23
You'l l find yoursel f in the right
place at the right time this week, A
chance meeting with an old friend
could lead to a new romance. Make
sure you look your best, especially
towards the end of the week. Pay
attention to finances. Make a sensi-

-We-budget and-MtrfrtMti ——

VIRGO - Aug 24/Sept 22
Steer clear from gossip, especially
in the workplace. It's unproductive
and can only lead to hurt feelings.
Your keen eye for details will help
you with a special project. You may
just find a mistake before it's too
late. Your reserved style may be
frustrating to loved ones,

LIBRA - Sept 23/Oct 23
Accept last-minute invitations, espe.
cially if they arc unusual. You're
probably in need of something new,
and this is the time to indulge. In
family matters, mnke an effort to be
considerate, but don't allow yourself
to be pressured into anything you
don't want to do. Stick to your diet
and exercise routine,

SCORPIO - Oct 24/Nov 22
It will be a good week. Romantic
moments and new friendships are
likely. A good mood and a positive
attitude will enable you to charm
just about anyone. This is an espe-
cially good time for test taking and
job interviewing. Use any free time
to contact old friends.

SAGITiARIUS - Nov 23/Dcc 21
Let intuition be your guide when
making important decisions. People
around you arc always willing to
offer advice, but you're the only one
svho knows whafs best for you. An
unexpected break from routine will
lift dulled midweek spirits. You will
be the topic of discuss' m on Friday,

CAPRICORN - Dec 22/Jan 20
A weekend excursion to see old
friends or relatives will be worth the
trip. You'll realize that you need to
get out more, A recent investment
will prove worthwhile Perhaps it's
time to make an even bigger invest-
ment. Long-awaited test results will
come back with good news,

AQUARIUS -Jan 21/Feb 18
Problems may arise in a romantic
relntionship. Don't let this get you
down. Look at it as an opportunity to
get your feelings out in the open.
Although conflicts are never easy, it
could turn out to be very beneficial,
A work-related mishap could lead to

_a_new. better procedure.

PISCES - Feb 19/March 20
Romance will be the main theme of
the week. Your significant other will

• do something to make you feel spe-
cial. Not in a romantic relationship?
Well, aftej" this week, that could
change! Be an advocate for yourself
at work, and you will get noticed..
Think of ways to improve yourself.

SPORTSPARK USA
INDOOR FAMILY FUN CENTER!

Featuring the Latest in Video Games!
State of the Art Arcade.Bumper Cars,

Tilt-A-Whirl,Mini Ferris Wheel,
Batting Cages.

AH New Super „
Parly packages'. Coming Soon:Spectacular Children
only $8,95 per child and Toddler Play Areas and Safari Ride,
Ineiudi-silnviimions.
balloons and table cloth,
paper goods,personal p.-iriy
hosi/hosless.pnriy Uiblc reserved
for 11/2 hrs, in our party area.
ICvcry Child Receives:
1 Slice of pi//:i.soda,ice cream
birthday cake and 20 tokens
dial Ciui be used uii any
exciting games or rules.
Additional Options: r

Party entertainment. '
theme party goods,gixxlY bags
Additional Party
Paekmns AvattaMe!

Free admission!Frcc Parking!
We Specialize In:Ho!iday Parties,

Corporate Functions,
Catered Private Parlies,Fundraisers

(908)687-0500
— — — — • — — • — — — — .

Double To,ken CJoupon
. Kocoivc SS.CMI Free Tokens I

With a $5.00Toke» |
1 Purchase ot tJiiion Location,i

\ X > V A > A > A ^ ^

AVAILABLE MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY 4PM-CLO3ING

Kids 12 and under CAN choose from our world famous har-.Curgers or hot dogs
served with fries, soft drink and a cookie. One free kids meal per adult entree

{A0ult entree consists of sandwich, fries, and soft drink at regular price)

Not to b# combined with any otfier offer. No substitutes

2319 ROUTE 22 - CENTBR ISLAND
(Just west of the Flagship) - Union (908)964-5330

COUPON
BUY A 1 / 3 LB.
HAMBURGER,

SIDE ORDER, AND
SOFT DRINK

COUPON
BUY A 1 / 3 LB.
HAMBURGER.

SIDE ORDER, AND
BOFT DRINK

COUPON
BUY A CHICKEN

SANDWICH,
SIDE ORDER, AND

SOFT DRINK.
' AND KECOVE A CHICKEN

NttVMdhribKMtjMriCHM

Union Ucttfon. ExpirM 3OM

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Teen Arts
viewed in

The Union County Office of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affiirs, Division of
Parks and Recreation, has announced
that the Teen Arts Touring Exhibit
will be on view in Elizabeth during
February and March. The Sumrhil
Bank, 135 Jefferson A v e , will be host
to the exhibit for the month of Febru-
ary and the Elizabeth Library, 11
South Broad St. will he the host for
March.

The exhibit consists of 25 pieces ol
art selected from the 500 visual art
works shown at the 1994 Union
County Te«n Arts Festival held in
March.

Linda-Lee Kelly, member of the
Union County Board of Chosen Free
holders and liaison to the Cultural and
Heritage Programs Advisory Board,
said "The County is very pleased to
recognize these student artists and to
give the community a wider oppor-
tunity to experience, the excellence of
the art work being done in our
schools."

Among the exhibiting students are
Clark: Jason LeBlond, Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School;
Lenice da Rocha, Mother Seton Reg-
ional High School, and Shelley Pal-
ma, Carl H. Kumpf School; Elizabeth:
Josiane Deroncerary, Benedictine
Academy and Akbar Ishmael and Tor-

exhibition
Elizabeth
den: Gabriel Lopez, Linden High
School and Luis Mender,, Linden
Voc-Tech; Mountainside: Robert
Hopkins, Deerfield School; Rahway:
Monica Quinn, Rahway High School
and Johnny Ehrig, Rahway Intermedi-
ate School; Rosclle: Leia JcrvcrV
Abraham Clark Regional High School
and Elizabeth Rodriguez, Roselle
Catholic High School; Roselle Park:
Tara Bogota, Roselle Park High
.School; Springfield: Jody LaBruzza,
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School; Donise Tarantola, F.M. Gaii-
clineer Middle School; Summit: Tim
Mainiero «nd Kyle Bennett, both
Summit Middle School; and Union:
Cheung Sau Man, Union High
School.

Among the supporters of the Union
County Teen Arts program are the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders; Elizabeth Board of Educa-
tion; Ciba-Oeigy, Summit; Altenburg
Piano House, EljMbeth- Suburban
Cablevision, Union; Newmar Paper
Co., Kenil worth; Bell Atlantic-New
Jersey Inc., Union; Brounell-Kramer-
Waldor-Kane Insurance Agency,
Union; Haarmann & Reimer Corp.,
Springfield;' The Union Center
National Bank, Union; TransTeehnol-
ogy Corp., Union; Leisure Arts Cen-
ter, Springfield; Tuscan Dairy Farms
Inc., Union, and MacArthur Fuel Co.,

25 years of music

2 Plain Pies For * 9 "
Pick Up or Delivery Only

•CHOOSE ONI OF OUR
11 PABTA/f IMPLANT
DISHiS-

m TAKEOUT • NO DOQQYBAQS

BUY ONE ENTREE
& RECEIVE

2nd at

1/2 PRICE
•HIGHER pfllce PREVAJLr • NO TAKIOUT

HOURS: TUES. THRU THURS 11:00 AM-ftOO PM - FBI. 11:00 AM-10:00 PM
SAT. 4:00-10 PM-SUN 2:00 PM-f :00 PM clewid Mondays open for private partifls

345 CHESTNUT STREET, UNION • (908) 687-4123

UNION CENTER'S
PARTY ROOM

fSI o w I y
H t ,• 11 ( i v , 1111,.

Book By Comptdti Lunches $ | •• gg
March 15th Starting at 1 1
And Save Complete «

•\Q«>/ Dinners
On your Party _ ̂  .__ $ 1 495

Relax and enjoy...
Let our

staff eater your next affair

"Unions,Landmark Reitaurant*
946 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union Center

964-iSii

VEENfl
Authentic Indian Cuisine

Featuring... Vegetarian & Nan-Vegetarian South Indian & North Indian
Catering For All Occasion*

•AUKHICI

BUY1 DINNER ENTREE
GET 2ND DINNER FREE
r t o t \i t \i<: K f * i i i l ) i i i t * r l w / i i n y n t h ' i - >f f * • t

OFF
BUFFET LUNCH

•00 6 • ALL YOU CAN EAI

SOUTH INDIAN NIGHT (Dyf?!)
l¥try WMnaaday Night i;00 to 10:00 P.M.
MM i tami» enfNutg ueen mam* mil
I M rvst incMd mrt • ¥ • R l W

O

VEEN A NIGHT {Curry)
Enty Thundty Night (Except HoDdiyt) S « tt 1MB P.M.
Include* So<4> -Tvidoon Chick*"
^2) V»»*«ti4..Cumn 41) Non
VffUUm Currwi ̂ u n -Pukv
•Ptkl* •RHIH -D«Mit ̂ l iul i T*a

OFF
2520 RT. 22

fomwly UDUPl 0

lunch: 11:3Q to 2:30 pm • DINNER 5 to 10 pm •

iT

Garyth Naif, music director and conductor of Sum-
mit Chorale .will conduct the group March 4 at 8
p.m. in Summit Middle School auditorium, 272 Mor-
ris Ave., in a program featuring works commis-
sioned by the chorale during the 25 years of Nair's
leadership.

RESTAURANT' Chinese & Prime Steaks
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

LIVE ENTERTAiNMINT Fri. Ewes. At 10 PM, Private Party Room
Business Mens Specials Daily

-SV
DINNER ^ |
GET THE 2ND \ \

' Not To_Be Comfatned^W/any Othar Off»r -Exp. 3/4/B5

ON ALL TAKIOUT ORDERS E

66 Cherry St. (Corner of West Jersey St.), Elizabeth
FREE PARKING • <9O8) 351-1616 OR (908) 351-7091

Specializing In
ItallaLn American

Cuisine
Chicken • Veal

Pasta •Seafood
Burgers • Pizza

LUNCHEON
DAILY SPECIALS

TAKE OUT SERVICE

OPEN 7 DAYS

Friday & Saturday
Evenings

The Exciting
"TED OCONNELL"

Every Thursday
In Person

The Fabulous

" JULIAN"
The Man of Many Voices

Singer • Guitarist • Entertainer

COMING SOON

Feb. 19th 2 to 4 PM
Learn The

'ELECTRIC SLIDE"
mm '- .''

JoanneM Art
64O CHEST1VUT STREET. UNION

9O8-636-Q875 • 9B4-8696 <
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WHAT A WAY TO MEET!
Call 1 • 8 O O * 7 8 6 " 2 4 O O ($1.99/min.) to respond to these ads.

TeucMons or colaiy pherws. You must be 18 or older.

ens who to vaty since*, gtnulne and down
to earih. Wart sememe wrw is a nan smok-
er, drug a y ifeehoi-ffts, BOX 12252

, •£•<!, 28 ye*r otd teacher S'3"
and ws*flb10S pound.. Looking ta, fflBn<8* * ft ̂  g."^?^,«W Wfractiv»
aw till, wsng, *m, and M M MA lone hai«
andbww* twW»eox ia«7

AmVOU-NTcmtTIDf

p w WWH » matt my Ufa
with • compwijto gentleman, In hit 60't who
ii wWowfB or avowed and Nvtt in m» i t -
u x or UMM CMHtty tna. Raca ii not Impor-
tint, happWssa and eompaflb(«ty Is vsry im-
portant to ITWI IPX 1gi74

N M D AIHOULDM. . /
Shapely tamala, Hava Ehastnut hair and
brown eyes Wai t happy wHe, now a lonely
widow, Lova dsulc music, eeneerts, iravai,
ate. I'm imafflgtm, earing and affectionate.
Staking a KWsh Btn^man who It S'101 to
&11-anfltlt, POX'iaaio

rrmmmnammM
B'S" femala with a medium build Hava
brownlih-blonda half and natal ayas. I have
two daughters, *o you have to Hka Mas, Uk«
country music, Booking, romantic evenings
and mow. Looking for a matt aga 35 to 39,
who Is a non smokar, drug-lraa, flnanelaJiy
and emotionally sacufs. Family and marriage
ffiindtd only.., 10X18211

NOT A1OUT "TALK^,
Single Wart Christian ftmaJe. I'm very tali
slander, attractive and a professional. Htva
numerous qualiMa for ma right man, Saak.
ing a Mas* mala age 40 to SO, who Is 6' and
ovtf wtth Christian morals and values. One
who «ftjoys bowtlng^moyjaa, romanet, ate.
Want a stinlHvt man wtw doesn't drink and'
wants all Ills his to offtr and than some
BOX 12169

A F R W A N i M U T Y
Classy, afrtean amarioan baauty. Saaking •
long (arm, ilneara ralationshlp with • m-
owad of divorced rhsla. Waffl a non smoker
aga SS to 8S, who anjoyi tha ar», travtling,
dining out, and qulaj avanlngs... mx 11871

LOOK ALOT YOUNOIR..
Single whitt, «male, aga «•; but took 3S.
Llka ihopping, flea mamets, mdviti, the
shore, and love Ufa, I'm vary happy and easy
to get along with. Looking tor a non smoking,
single white mala. Age doesn't miner. Just
warn someone apMlal In my Ufa lor • one-
en-ona ralrtef»h»,.. I P X i t i W

0 M A M N 0 O« A MAN.,,
Wioowad wrirn female Have dark brown hair
•nd brown eyas, (Jta ete»\c music, reading
and concerts. Looking for a gsnUaman with
the sama qualiOas, Want someone for a long
term ralatlonahlp, BOX 12131

NO MORE QAMES
Attractive, single Mack female smoker, age
20. Don't hava any children. Looking for a
man who i i sartous about thin^ In life and
doasni want to pt»y gimes, Safiws rapftas

t i f — g f f M i f c any I I * * "

PLEA3€ CONTACT ME...
PrefaMienal, fun loving, earing, SO-iih wid-
ow, Love me theater, music, art. long watha
an£fifMdf|ing. Looking for a SO- ish widow-
e r , % i < r a f i l I t t S O X j g i s y '

|ing. Looking
l a r I n t e r e s t s . . j

I LEAWNO TO MORE...
Single afrieah american female, aga 37
Looking for • singte afriean imeriean male
age 20 to 30, who Is fwnaat and romantic.
Want NMnaona who likes to have fun, enjoys
dubs, RftB. rap music, dancing, etc. Must be
drug-fraa.,. SOX 13131

MICIOUY WANTCB.,
21 year old, alngla wWte femala. Looking for
a tingle while male, age 23 to 28. Want
someone who likes movies, dinner, dancing
and having tun,,, j O X 1337i

S'r, 14S pound black famale. I'm wall edu.
cattd, attractive, charming, witty and won.
dsrful, Looking tor a caring, sensitive, sup-
portive, protosston.1 Ww* male about 50
years eld... SOXBOX 13379

STILL LOQKIHQ

an. into fitness and don't smoke. Looking for
someone to be my best friend, go out with,
have good conversation with and share my
life witfi... BOX 13382

HUMOROUS OAL
I'm 39 yearn young. Smoke and drug-free.
Enjoy a variety of things. Like walking, talk-
ing, reading, movies, music and more. Look-
ing for • mala counterpart who hag similar
internals. BOX 13396

THINOSHAPPIN
19 year old female. Looking for a male, age
19 to K , Wan) someone who knows 'how to
have • good time, or just wants to talk. For a
friendship-or a possible long term relation-
shlp..,BOX itiSJL •

WOMAN OF SUBSTANCE,.
Divorced white female, SO something, I'm
Intelligent, sNm, fun and a non smokar. Leek-
Ing for a tall gentktmin age SO to 80, with •
neat appeararwe for good conversation. Like
to cook, read, Hugh, and more. Want some-
onewno ia a non amokar. «OX

FULL RQURED QAL
AttracJhM Mac* wroman, age 23. Looking for
a black mate, age 28 to 35 to spend romantic
ttmaa togattwr, which can prosper into aJong
term relationship. Men smokers please ii BOX
1174S

O1TT1MQ TO KNOW YOU.
White female looking tor an athletic man age
25 to 38. to have a good time with. Want some,
one wflo is aantlttve, earif^ and knows how to
rattan MMtBariL bMytttuI woman right En-
joy many oWerefit things... BOX 13341

, ALL-AMtWCAN QALIIt
29 y«*,oW, naver marriad, full figured fa-
malef Hava blonde hair and green ayei.
Mother of m son. Love to dance. Looking
for a mature, marriage minded male 30 to
40, who enjoys children. Prefer a nen smok-
•*.-. BOX 13344

8WEET MAN WAMTED
27 year old, female. Have long brown hair
and eyes. Pull figured, but work out at home-.
I'rn attractive and smoka. Love to cook, tryie
eat healthy, love crafta, animals, and more.
Want someone handsome who Is financially
secure, sweet, caring and honest. Prefer
someone with brown half, BOX 13346

LIKE HANOINO O U T
Singie white female, age 21, S'4" and weigh
140 pounds. Seeking a single white mate,
agt %\ IB 30 who is caring, honest, loving
antakM.B fM¥t • tKWl time. 8QX 13347

M A T U M F l M A t C .
Black woman, aga 23, Looking tor a mala
aga 26 to 35, to spend Ume with. I'm a ma-
ture parson and knew what I want, Hope to
find a man who know* what ha wante. Non
smokers pteataiBOX 13348

WANT PA98KJNATE HAN,
Dtvoreed white temale, aga M . Have brown
hair and biue-gfeen eyes, fnjoy romantie
dlnnefs, danolng and movtef Looking for a
good tooWng, lyn, smote whits maja aga 35
to 43, Want someone "who enjoys children...
• O X 1 1 9 M

DONT BE MLFISHI
28 year old, HaHan female. Have dark brown
M r and M brown ayaa, Leva to travel. Look
Ing for someone who is as open and honest
as I am. Enjoy theater, moonlight walks, pic-
nics in th# park, ate. Want a handsome man
In his 3O'(, who Is remanfle and passionate,
BOX 12046

ArMVoU (NTELUQINT?
21 year eld female. Looking for a mtie, who
is Intelllgam and down to earth. Want some<
one 5 9- and up,,, BOX 13310

OOOOTMINQtINUFE.
Attractive blaek female, age 28. Seeking a
hard working blaek mate, aga 28 to 32. Want
eemaona who knows how to have fun and
how to trait a lady,,, BOX 13318

PM»FfS«ONAt. QAL
Attractive, full figured southern blaek female,
age 38, Seeking a black arneriean mate agt
36 to 42, who has good valuea, Want some-
one for friendship, who beUevas in the fami-
ly, Hkss soul music, movies and dancing For
a possible long term relationship No games
please! BOX 13320

A N IW BEGINNING...
59 year eld, full figured Italian widow. Have a
very good senss of humor. Looking for a
man -of similar age, tor companionship. Want
someone who warns to Hve in me Mure and
not In the pasll BOX 13328

S I I K SPECIAL MAN...
African arneriean female, age 28, Looking
for a spoeial man aga 26 to 40, who win
Share a long term relationship wrth me Want
someone who is educated. Intelligent, caring
and have spsejai values. BOX 13339

ATTHACTTVIQAL!
Single white professional female, age 37. I
smoke, have long blonde hair and brown
eyes, injoy working out, coiy dinners and
walks. Seeking a single white mate aga 37 to
45, who has a sense of humor, toves ani.
mats and is looking for. a relationship. BOX
12001

LOVI MUSIC
Single black female, age 33, Enjoy listening,
purchasing and collecting music and like bas-
ketball. Looking for a single Mack profes-
sional man, age 34 and over, 5'10' and over.
Want someone for fun, quiet times and pos-
slbly a long term relationship,.. BOX 13304

VIHY DOWN TO gARTM
25 year eld, divorced female, Mother of two
children injoy dancing, walks, music, talk-
ing, etc. I! you are Interested, please leave
me a message^rox 11890

EXTREMELY POSITIVE
Consider myself to be a dynamic, desirable,

en brown hair and very blue eyas. Enjoy
traveling, biking, cooking, exercising, etc.
LpoWng tor that spoeial (ormeetion, H you
are bright, (sincere, stylish, have above aveb,

, agatootw and age 37 to 44.. please give me
- a-eaH. BOX 11928

A LOVE JUST FOR ME..
African american female, 39 years young,
I'm a non smoker, romantic, humorous and
non materialistic. Looking for a man with
similar interests, injoy music, reading, talk-
ing, movies, etc. So If you are as open mind-
ed as I am, why not leave a messagel BOX
13091

SOMlTHIfW SHWOUS.Z
Single white female. Enjoy movies, country
drives, dining out, visiting museums, etc.
Looking for a white or hispanlc male for a
long term relationship. Prefer a profession-.
al man who is older than myself. Want
someone in his late 30 s to early SO's, BOX
132S1 •_

BUSINESS WOMAN..
Would M M to meet a business man, who is
honest, sansitNe, sincere_and pompassion-
ate.'Want a one-bn-ofie reTatfansnip. No
smoking yiiase,.. BOX 13288

WANNA HAVE FUN?
Single white female 20, Seeking a caring,
loving and fun male 18-22. Starting as friends
than possibly more, BOX 11875

MAKE ME HAPPY
Very attractive assertive woman who likes
to get her own way. Like to go to movies,
diner and to be treated special by a special
someone. 58" brunette, green eyes looking
for single white non smoking male. BOX
13220 _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _

YOU NAME ITI
Single black female, age 20. Looking for a
single black male, age 20 to 25 Want some-
one who would like to go to movies, dinner,
dancing,, you name It, let's go out and have
funl BOX 13176

GERMAN/IRISH QAL
Single white female, age 40, who has a 17
year-old daughter. Interests Include- the
baach, fllhing, tne country, me outdoors,
music, dancing, etc. Call, if this sounds like
you. BOX 18109

PRACTICING CATHOLIC
Single white Italian femala, age 34, I'm a
practicing catholic Looking for an Italian
mate aga 33 to 40, who Is also a good prac-
tleing eathoHe, BOX 11794

GIVI ME A CHANCE.
Sincere, divorced white female. I'm pretty
and petite. Seeking a single or divorced white
professional male, age 44 to 54. Want tome-
one who is slim, conservative, a non smoker
and a non drinker. For a serious, long term
relationship entyil BOX 13124

LETS TALK SOMETIME.
44 years young, non smoking female I'm
trustworthy and honest. Like to dance, the
theater, share a romantic dinner, and spend
quality time together. Looking for someone
who values these characteristics. Want
someone with similar like* and dislikes,.,
BOX 13128

HANDSOME QUY WANTED
22 year old, attractive single black female.
Looking for a good looking male, age 22 to
32. Want someone who knows how to treat a
iadyi BOX 13151

•LACK MAN WANTED ~
Single black female, age 18, Seeking a sin-
gle blaek mate, age I i tt 23. Want someone
who would like to go out to the movie* and
dinner. BOX 13153_

NO ONf SKINNY PLEAM
35 year old, divorced white jawleh female.
I'm very down to aarth and bubbly Enjoy
movies, comedy clubf, music, etc. U>v» ani-
mals. Looking for someone who is either Jew-
ish or Italian age 35 to 40, who I* down to
earth, fun loving, honest, upbeat BOX
11767

ATTiNTlQN a t N n W A N
Classy, Independent, single btaok female aga
28. Lov« j a u , travaing, long waits and « J M
limes. Looking for a menegomous relation-
ship, from a man who I have alot in common
WHh,.,, BOX 11758

mm SMILES a, JOY
mnglm whiH profaeatanai woman wto lev**
We and laughter, Have very tang brown hair
and brown eyes, Seeking a professtonai sin-
gle white mala age 34 to 40, who ia anrac-
»ve, m, aansWva and earing, BOX 12968

Educated nubian widow, §0 plus, Enjoy
dancing, gardening, theaters, sometimes just
hanging out, and quiet Umas at home. Look-
ing lor a drvereed or wtdowed gentleman aga
60 to 85, who is finanoieify and emotenairy
secure. Want someone with the same inter.
eats... BOX 11371

FAMILVOBMNT1D
Black ehrisflan woman age SS, with hajel
eyes and a full figured. Enjoy movies, plays
and dining out. Looking for a single black
Christian man age 35 to 45, who Is sincere,
affe)etf@f)eie and enjoys doifig thinaa wtm a
family. BOX 11881 ,

UGrff AND PARK
We are slaters who are looking for two gen-
tteman who enjoy spendtog quality time with
their women.,. BOX11872

eOtiPANIONSIfiP WANT1D
Educated, afro-amencan widow. Enjoy quiet
avanlngs, gardening, meaters, partying, en.
Seeking a widowed or divoroad gentleman
age 80 to 70 who has a gentle heart. Want
someone who era -
Is unimportant,

S the same things. Hace
11883

NO CHILDREN
Full figured, single whits female aga 32,
Have long blonde hair and Woe ayes. Lovs
to do just about anything. Enjoy movies, trav-
eling, museums, ate. Would like to meet new
friends... BOX 11898

LIKE WALKS
39 year old, black female. Looking for a seri-
ous relationship. Hoping to start off as friends
and than move on te something more eom-
ptex. Want a non smoker who Is drug and
alcohol-free^.. BOX 11712

1 SINGLE DAD A PLUS...
30 year eld famaJe, Have Honda heir and
green eyes, I'm a mother of one. Looking for
someone age 30 to 4S, who Is Interested In
children and animals.,. BOX 12980

19 year old. (Mean ameriean female. Have
Ught skin and da<* brown eyes. Looking for
an afriean ameriean male age 23 to 25, who
enjoys partying, likes the movies and dining
out,.; BOX 13028 " _" _ '

WANT S i C U M MAN
30 year old, professional woman. I'm athlet-
ic. Injoy traveling, fine dinino and ttie the-

s mim, s
gte black man who has a collage degree,
BOX 13011

L 0 V 1 T H I A T E W
•togta whitefcmate,'in«JF'»ariySO'si'mSa
SV bfunafle,. Seeking a gentleman age 20
te 30, who It kind, generous, sincere and
educated, Love to do many things. Want
someone with similar quaJitles,.: BOX 11585

INJOY MANY THINGS,
Educated, single Jewish female, age 38, Non
smoker and non reBgieus. I'm Bnanciaify in-
dependent, intelligent, caring and refined.
Making a trim, single white mate age 40 to
S3, who it a non smoker for a long term
relationship. BOX 11804

VAWtTY Of M U S I C
2f year old famala. Looking for a guy, who
likes to be active, but also likes to stay home
and watch a movie,,, BOX 12972

LIKE LONG RIDES
Mvoreed afrtem ameriean female, age 39. I'm
educated and finandaly secure. LocWog for
someone who te sincere, honest and genuine.
WjUTI a tang term relationship. BOX 12977

A D M A M C O M I T B U i . , ,
19 year old, gorgeous female. Have Hght skin
and dark brown eyes. Looking for a hand-
some blaek male, age 23 to 25. Warn some-
one who enjoys partying, movies and dining
out... BOX 12979

PLUS S O I FEMAU
23 year old, htepanie woman. I'm SB'and 210
pounds. Looking tor a dark skinned, black
male, age 23 to 28, Want someone for friend-
ship and possible oommttnent, injoy movtea,
dining out, quiet evenings atone... BOX 12980

MEN SEEKING WOMEN
MAHRIAOE ONLY P L E A M „

39 year old, very handsome man. Cm fkwxaa*-'
fy secure and have never been mamed. Enjoy
ftying, boating, skiing and having fun. Looking
for a tomato who has never been mamed.
Want someone tor maniageonryl BOX 111855

NEVER MARRIED MALE
39 year old, single mate, Fioaneially secure
aha never mamed. Enjoy flying, skiing, quiet
times at home, ate. Looking for a never mar.
ried female, who Is attractive and family on-
ented... BOX 12253

A NCEQUY1
Divorced white male, age 34. S'10" with
brown hair and eyes. Enjoy movies, cooking,
working on my home, efc. I'm open, honest.
easy to talk to and making people laugh.
Looking for an honest an open temale age
£6 to 39 with similar IntereaW,, BOX 13434

iTAHTSOMlTHNf lLT""
19 year old mate, intoy dancing, rnevtea and
cuddling. If you are a single white female,
age 18 to 20, who enjoys the same things
and more...lef'B see if we can start some.
thing tpeoall BOX 13444

W A N T r T A U A N F i l l A L t " "
20 year oW, tingle white male. Enjoy danc-
ing, movfea, dinner, etc Looking for an Ital-
ian female, age 20 to 27. I'm very affection.
aw and want the same.., BOX 13446

ON THE LOOK OUT
27 year old, single white male. I'm 6' and
weigh 300 pounds.Looklng for a single white
female, age 21 to 27. Want somaona for a
reWtenship for'now.'Ndt and smoking are
okay. BOX 13324

NICE (URL WANTED.
angle asian male, age 24,5'10' wrtn a medi-
um build. Non drinkef, non smokar and drug-
frea. Looking for a rtea girt 10 t a * to. BOX
13414

It GOAM \j*f+t* le
ARE YOU SPONTANEOUS?

Single profession*! male, in my 3O'i. I'm SB"
and weigh 181 pounds. Have brown hair.
green eyes and a mustache, Like esndteHght
dinners, the beach, travel, fitness, the arts,
etc. Looking for a female age 21 to 33, who
shares tlmltar Interests, tor fun, friendship
and romance, BOX 12183

28 year old, single white professional male,
I'm Italian wtm brown hair and eyes. Workout
and any in good shape. Looking for aome-
one who Is ready nice, knows how to have
fun and likes to do » variety of things Want
someone who knows how to have a sincere

.., BO* 12203 . — - • •

ARf YOU THE ONE?
I'm a guy wtto to uaed to getting my own
way. Looking for a tingle white female, who
is used to getting her own way. If you are
that paraon,,,ief a tajk eometime, BOX 12124

WTO SI»ORTS,,,
57 - , 140 pound single white Christian male.
Never married and I'm Italian, Very active
and very athletic. Looking tor a white female
age 24 to 37, who is kind, eempassienate
and a good Christian... BOX 12134

NtClTIMeSTOQETHiR.
37 year eld mate, I'm S I * and weigh 180
pounds. Enjoy dining out. long walks, talks,
quiet time* at home, ate. Looking for some-
one special age 25 to 40, who is sincere,
honest and warns a serious relationship
Want someofie with the same interests,.
BOX 12145

BELIEVE IN SHARING
Dtvoroed mate, age 50, 8'4"«arid weigh 00
pounds. I love to cook. I'm easy going,
bealtfiy. fit. amok* and socially drink. Look-
ing for a girl for some good company. If we
are on the same wave length ..I could spend
the rest of my life with the right woman Full
hgue i*a plual BOX 13390 , .

" MTENWNIIIHAVEN
Single profeaaional male, Looking tor a sin-
gle white female, who enjoys someone who
is family oriented, fun loving, romantic at

NO CONCEDED PEOPLE.
23 year otd mate. Have jet blaek hair and
dark brown eyes. Looking to meet a young
lady age 18 to 25, Want someone who is
takattva, sincere and has a good eenaa of
humor, Non smokers onfy please.,. BOX
13032 ,

L O V B T O a o o U T .
40 year old. slngte Wick ehrittten mate. Love
te bowl, go out to the cHy, stay home, etc.
Looking for a single white female. Want
someone who is full figured. BOX 13353

NEW TO THE AREX.
5*11 *, 238 pound male, with dark brown hair.
I'm a body builder and a business man. En-
joy all types of music, having a good time,
dMng out movies, etc If this sounds like
something you would like to do, let's get to
getner... BOX 13309 ;

Single white male, age 38. Looking tor a girt,
who wants a quiet, intelligent type of a man...
BOX 13323 '

TALL, DARK, HANDSOME
Single professional male, age 34. I'm finan-
cially secure, fun loving and romantic at
heart. Looking for an easy going person who
likes to go to movies, shoot pool, go te Atlan-
tic City, etc. If you would like to know more
about me.,.caNI BOX 13331

WANT SPECIAL PERSON.
You want to meet a sincere, good looking
Italian male, age 28? I'm very honest, work
out and stay in shape. H you want to be
treated special and have a good, intense
reationshtp.,.ealll^Xjn987 •

WANT DYNAMIC WOMAN
38 year old, divorced white mate. I'm 6'2*
with blue eyes, Seeking • single or dtvoreed
white female aga 28 te 39, who strongly be-
lieves in family values and is net afraid of
having her own oplnten. Want someone who
it iBrteyys and inaJilflBm, BOX 18804

CANT WATT
20 year old, non smoking mate. Have brown
hair and eyes I'm financially secure Look-
Ing for .
a HHe morel BOX 12001

I N J O Y i f l N Q T O O l T H E B
Slngte white mate, age 23, m WV and weigh
185 pounds. Have brown hair and eyes.
Seeking a single htspanic female age 18 to
IS, who la looking for a long term relation-
ship and has a earing personality BOX

FIT T t W DESCRIPTION
6'3- black mate, Looking for a single black
female, age 18 to 23. Want someone who
wante to go to movies, likes to hou hands,
be fun loving and honest. If you are tWa type
of person, pteasa respond! BOX 13298

ENJOY LAUGHTER!
Single white male, age 34,1 have never bean
married. Have dark hair, hazel eyes and a
muscular build, injoy swimming, biking, ten-
nis raoquattall. dining out, the theater, etc.
Uke to travel. Looking for an attractive, phys-
Icalfy fit female, wfto ta intelligent and adven-
tureus... BOX 13287

CUT1 LOOKING MALE...
33 year old, single white male. Have wavy
brown hair and M e eyes I'm nice, a Uttte
shy, alncere. caring and affectionate. Enjoy
movtea, dWng, sports, musle, tt»afnra, Mo.
Looking for a slngte white female age 82 to
37. with similarimfasta... BOX 1304&L :.

HANDSOME QUY
28 year old, single black male. I'm 5'10", 185
pounds with a medium buiid. Looking for a
friend and possibly a nslaBenShip, Leave me
a message and we'll talk later. BOX 13277

OPSI TO N t W TrMMS..
Single bom again, whltt Christian mala, age
38, I'm senslttve, caring, honest and hava
old fashion values Interested in having
pleasant time*, good eonveriatien and fun
injoy movies, dining out and walking for
hearm and Msreiee, Looking for aormona to
share Ufa's simple pleasure* wKh, Prefer a
non smokar and non drinker... BOX 13280
— INDIANA JPNEM
Cisssy guy seeking the same In a sHm, 40
phjs, non smoking female. for a rich and
hearthy Mestyie, without any baggage, Injoy
flea markets In the spring and the beach in
the summer. BOX 11983

L E T i T A L K
Single white male, In my 30's, I'm 8'3-, at-
traeMve and susoessfui. Looking for some-
one who is smart, sincere, sensual. Want a
Single whits female 25 plus. BOX 11964

SERIOUS MOTNDSHIP
28 year eU, tingle white professional mate.
Have brown hair and eyas. Enjoy movies,
raveling, hiking, camping, skiing, etc Look,
ing tor a tingle white professional female in
her mid to late 20a, who enjoys long H t
and has a Strong sense of humor, BOX
11923

SHARING LIFE
45 year ok), divorced white male. I'm 5'8"
and weigh 185 pounds. Have dark hair and
brown ayes. Seeking a slim, petite female,
who Is looking for true love. Want someone
to share kte with and have tfbod time* with.
BOX 11924

HAVE ALOT OF RESPtCT
Single white mate. Have brown hair and

, finjoy w r t i , <Mffl]f out, Mdng, etc,
Seeking a tmgle white female, age 18 to 27.
Want someone who enjoys movies, walking,
dancing, and is looking tor an honest, good

.BOXH98S : ,
WELL EDUCATED MAN.

4'10", 186 pound male, age 41. Have brown
hair and hazel «yes. Leva animals and have
a five year old, tamate beagle. Enjoy music,
art, watching old movies and sports on t.v,,
white water rafting, ete. Looking for an adult,
no-games relationship. Age, race and ra>«>
gion aren't important! BOX 13246

INWAN/BLACK MALI
8*1', 210 pound mala, age 21, Looking for an
afriean ameriean female, age 18 to 2S. Want
someone who doesn't play games. Wees go-
ing to dinner, moww, ete BOX 138S0

LETS COMMIT
Single white professional mala 34, Financial-
ly secure, fun loving, easy going and rorrtan.
tie at heart. Looking for someone who does
net play games and is looking for a commit
ment. If you love the movies, candlelight din-
ers and Atlantic City gw* me a call. BOX

Man : I
NOT A DANCER...

45 year eld, divorced white mate. Uke work-
ing out. bowing, mevtes, dining out once in a
whHe, walking on the beach, etc. Not into
dancing and swimming, but do like to experi
enee new Wngs. Looking tor someone 10
share my Me with, who is sincere and hen.
gat. BOX 11845

WANNA HEAR SOME MOflE
S'10", 19S pounds. Black male, age SI. Have
two adult sons, I'm a social drinker and a non
smokar. injoy going out to dinner, and may-
be taking in a movie on, Friday nights Hob*
pies are bowing and waikr Looking for a
white female age 40 to SS, S'4' to S' f and
syrft,,, BOX 11181 •

SOMEONE SPECIAL
Single profession*! Kalian mate, age 28. I'm
very passionate, good looking and stay in
shape. Looking tor someone to share Spe-
cial times with. Want a female who takes
ears of heraeH and is attractive too. BOX
131i5

OOD LOVINGI MAN
8'2", 191 pound light brown complected
male. I'm athletic, romantic, professional and
God loving, Looking lor a lady who is per-
sonabte, tovely.from the inside out, under-
standing and adaptable. Age and color are
not« fetor. BOX 13206 .

VBW ROMANTIC PIHSON
B foot male, in my 40'f, Enjoy spending time
out doors and doing different things. Looking
for an attractive woman who knows what she
wantt and enjoys being with one person, I'm
passionate and romantic and hope you are
the same,,, BOX 11711 _ _ ^ _

ENJOY SNOWBOARDINa,,
28 year old mate. Have brown hair and eyas.
Enjoy sports, movies, skiing, photography,
football, etc. if you are Interested in getting to
knew me, please respond! BOX 11780 .

WANTSWCEHtPOWON
37 year old, Italian mate. Have good chnt
tian values. I'm very honest, sincere and
compassionate. Looking tor a white female
age 24 to 37, Uke 10 have alot of fun. BOX
1179i _ ^

VMV FLEXIBLEGifT
Single white mala. Hava brown hair and
eyas. I'm very out going and easy to gat
along with. Enjoy waMng, biking and Just
about everything. Looking lor a sJngte whHa
famale age 20 to 89, who H I M to have fun
BOX 11802 _

UKITMtS fTMINaa . , .
Rtstck mate, age SO I'm SMO and weigh 195
pounds. Have two adult sons I'm a nen
smoker and a aoctal drinker Enjoy dWng
out, movies, the theater. bewHng, waking,
motor cycling, etc 1 coking far a young lady
age 40 to 55, who Is a non i m o i * Want
someone who is SLIM end THINK BOX
ria io .

U V I IN UNION COUNTY
3 t year oM, ftawsw wanted wMe male, t'm
nice looking, clean cut, non smoker and a
social drinker. Injoy spectator and parVcipa-
tton sports, includlrig voBeyball. Softball, ten-
MS and welching football Uke spending lime
with someone jewfl wmething we ei^ey.
want oompanlonanip Bfvs a possible fffs ttmepp
relationship... BOX 11824

MMHrMTtWONIi
Ta», dark and haridiome, single white male.
Looking for a while female who Is fun loving,
romantic at heart and easy going, Want
someone who enjoys nwHes, the city and
romantic. c«ndWght dinners BOX 11834

BIT BACK TO M i ;
B T , ISO pound NaMan mate. Looking fsr a
girt age 2S to 30. who tons to go out to clubs
and have a good time. Maybe we could have
« possum retattooahlp... BOX 11S40

OOODTiajtSfl
23 year otd. Italian male. Have black hair
and brown eyes. Looking for someone to
have s good time wtth, BOX 13120

OITTINO T O O f T H t l l .
20 year old, white mate. Cm SW and weigh
1 M pounds. Looking for a blaek or asian
fsmstejj have fun with. BOX 13133

VERY RESTONSmLE QUY
Single white mate, age 27, Have brown hair
and eyas I'm very easy to get along with,
responsible, out going and fun to ite wMh.
Like « do Just about everything. Looking for
a single white female, age 18 to 27, Want

whs is out § i fri hd ffi
X1J1/1

MEN SEEKING MEN

smeut mpun OHLY
31 year otd, efrtean ameftean male. Have
brown hajr and eyas, W and weigh 170
pound*. Enjoy quiet time* at home, the tbe-
ater, dancing, reading, ate. Looking for an-
other afriean arneriean male, age 30 to 40,
who can appreciate the quiet times at home.
Interested In friendship or who know* 11 SOX
12234

BLUE EYES A PLUS..
26 year OM, a white male. Have short brown
hair and blue eyes, I'm afraight acting and

dose to my description, age 21 te 28. injoy
movie*, dining out, clubs, etc Uk» to do fun
and spontaneous things. Need to be cool,
down to earth and open minded, BOX 1224>

CUTS QUY WANTED!
39 year old, Hatan Qay wrote mate, I'm St-
and weigh IBS pounds. If you are a Qay
hwpenicmajawtwi* cute and between 18 to
35...lefstHk. BOX 18814

BLACK MALE WANTED
38 year old, good looking male, Looking for a
f**fiL* niaiaL tef diagff*^ ttffi^f _ *ij^ w1^ i'Qflg
temrBlaSofishiprMysrb* between a and
m. BOX 13447

WANT SOMEONE SPEOAL
3S year oM, afrtean american male, I'm 5W
and weigh 170 pounds, Hjrve brtwfl haff and
eyM, Enjoy roaring, rrxwie*. dining out and
light exercise. LooWng for an efncan ..msn-
can male, age 30 to 40 who can appreciate
the quiet times at home. Only serious ones
need apply. iOX 18817

" OMCBl iTQUY
day white professional mate, age 23. I'm
ff1* and weigh 165 pounds Good looking
and discreet. Looking for an attractive, Qay
whiw mate age 80 10 30, for a good time.
eOX 18194

SEE WHAT HAPPENS...
26 year old. Qay white male, I'm 5'8' and
weigh 180 pounds. Looking for guys in the
area for friendship and good times. BOX
13KO2 •
~~~~' LeriTAUt 4 |
I'm a tall, dark and handsome Qay white
maie. Love to experience things wtth other

"._:.:._ __.__ •__."_ . . awneBme.
;1O3 _ _ _ _ _ ^ . ^ ^ ^ _

VERY HANOTOMC MAN
Wanna meet a M M , youthful. Qay hispanic
mala 18 or oUer, I'm a Qay pretaaaiona!
male, age 40, Sincere, sable and financially
aacufe. 90X13346

QUEEN-EYED MALE
White male, age 30,1'me'r and weigh 175
pounds Looking for a Wat* or hispanic man
age 25 to 3§, for friendship and fun times.
Want aomeorw who is in shape and down to
earti... BOX 11801 •

ENJOY MANY THWOS... ~~
Qay whrtt prMeMionaJ male, age 38 I'm
good looking, maaculne, active with brown
hair and blue eyes Looking hx a Bi or Qay
Wack. hispantc or white mate up to age 45,
who M very mwculine. Wan somaora for
some get together*, a friendship and possi-
bty a long term retattorahip BOX 12037

BOY NEXT DOOfl TYPE..
hallan guy, from rMy. rm i i r , IBS pounds
with brown hair and eyes. Looking tor a guy
age 18 to 2 i , to hang out wrth. For friends
and whatever else happens. Want the aver-
age -boy next deer* type BOX 13317

T MMTHSHYI
Good looking. ItaflarvTiiepamc white male, in
my mid 20'. tend 6 foot and weigh iss-y g
175 pottflda, I'm sAaight acting, 11M1
hair, brown eyes and a brown beard. Look-
ing for anomar good looking mate age 80 to
37, No need to be shy. gtve me • Ctf...ters
sea what happens I BOX 13388

I'M 28 YEARS OLD!
St" mate wrth brown hair. Seeking a guy tor
a serious relationship. He should be Interest,
ad in having alot of fun and be open mind-
ed,,BOX1333« ' -

FIRST TIMEfll
23 year eld graduate. I'm fS* and weigh 180
pounds. Looking for a white mate, age 18 to
85, Want aoriMorw to have a gnorl lima wfUi,
BOX 13278

TAKE CHAROE P U A 8 E I
5~r, 168 pound male, aga 39. I'm vary good
looking and very submissive. Looking for
someone who wiN take charge. Have to be
good looking and not over 35 yaars of age.
BOX11908

DARK-EYED MALE
Gay white Italian male, age 30. Looking for a
Oay white rnaJ* age » to ¥t, tar fftendship
and to hav« a oood time wWi. Enjoy listening
to music sndsporta. BOX 13080 ^

FIRST TIME
B*«curtM male very good looking 39, SIT,
160 pounds Want to meet a good looking
man 19-12 with Nffie eiperteoc* and is un-
d a O BOX 13225

VEMY COMFORTABLI OOY
6 loot 180 pound Gay mate, age 29 Have
brown hair and eyes I'm warm, toyal, caring
and non amokar. Enjoy nxw»«, dMng out,
social gatheflnos. etc Ready to share my tie
wah ssffiSM. LeokJng tof a *WIP who ̂  wmy,
warm and siiarming. Want someone who is at

with his sexuality, BOX 11M0
OOOO LOOKING OUY

Qay white male, age 2% Looking tor guys in
Meansitof ^OodlkfteB. TttW&< 180 pounds
with bteek hair, green aye* and a mualaehe
BOX 13198

WANT A OOOO TKKf
Single white mate, age 28 Looking for a Gay
white male, age 18 to 27. Need someone to
•bow me a good tme i have brown hair,
blue eyes andamusteehe. BOX 11777

M A Y U LONQ TtPW...
15 year okf, Qay whits mate, I'm tan. in good
shape, straight acting, masculine and healthy.
Enjoy eeokSig, gemening. swimming, watt-
ing, etc. Looking tor a Gay or Bi white mate
sg> m m> m. Want e v n t w * who la at iaast
S-8* or teler, in good shape and a social drink-
er, for some fun and frjendahip... BOX 1180a

YOUNQ •LONSfi OUY!
Oay white maie. age 28. Uke older Day white
mates, who are middle •gad and stable.
Want asnwena who to 01M... BOX 11809

NOT INTO BAR SCENES.
Qay white male, age 3§, Have brown bur.
blue eyes and a mustache. I'm a non smoker
and very dMcreef, injoy cooking, music. Out-
doors and exercising. Looking for someone
age 84 to 43, wHh similar IMerwtS. Want
someone for a rslationahip. No one-night
standa,^ BOX 13127

S'10", 155 pound white male. Have brown
hair and eye* Enjoy doing thing* Mce going
te aporVng events, movies, out to dinner, ete.
LooWng lor someone 22 or younger. Race
isnl important BOX 13181

HAZEL OREEN EYES.
2fl year old, good tooWng guy, I'm S'i" and
weigh 180 pounds. Looking to meet ether
guys in the area tor good time* and friend-
ship,,, BOX 13185

SHAM SPECIAL TWES
Good looking, discreet, straight acting mate.
In my W i Have dark-hair, dark eyes and a
mustache. Looking for a ooe-on-one long
term, discreet relatlenshjp with an honest,
sHiceie indJvkluaf, FTR nunsst, reftrtde and
very, veryjoysj.., BOX 13119

WANTED FOR FRIENDS
Looking for an overweight white male, who is
under S T . 200 pounds or more and age 39
to 49. I'm an attractive black male. Warn
somaona for fun times. Must be straight act-
ing and caring, for a possible long term rela
ttanaNp, BOX 13073

ITALIAN MAN
Dominant, good looking, Qay white male,
Looking tor a cut*, submissive, Qay male.

together,,, BOX 13077

ARE YOU INTERESTED
18 year eld male. Looking tor someone to
havt a good Una witti and gat to know. Hope
to hear from you soon. BOX 38774

WOMEN SEEKING WOMEN

CALL,rMWAfflNO_.
Qay tingte white tsmsJe, aga I i . Hava brown
hair and eyes, I'm athletic, attractive and ds-
cmet whannecessary. LosMng fcf •nothar Qay
ahgte white temeJe aga 19 is 2», tor friendship
orpntafctorelatkinsbip. BOX 12257

TWHJOFTHBQAMe*?
Singte blaek femala. Interested in meeting
other females who are Bi or Bi curious and
tired of the games. Lfte travel, dinners, go-
ing out and anything that seems Nke a nice
Ume,,, BOX 18270

TAKE A N»CE TRIP...
Looking tor someone who • Intereeted in
taking a trip to tha Bahamas wound May or
June Of this year. Need a companion to trav-
el wi th . BOX 12271

FIT BLONDE...
Non smoking. BI wNM Mnass age 80. Have
l g hJ d g y Looking tor
for friendship and to togatter. Want someone
a 20 to 30 to d h

g
long haJr and green eym
f f r i d h i d to

r the same,
p gat

age 20 to 30, to go out and have a good Urns,
Pmtet someone im fang hat-.,. BOX 13334

TRYWFFEREMTTHINOS
Bi curious white tefnate, age 24. Have brown
haw and eyas I'm 5*1* and weigh 105 pounds.
Very fatnMne, open minded and •aventur.
oua. LooMng for an atncftw Bi or Bi ourieus
aga 21 to 30, for fun and friendship. Must be
drug and H u m tree 1OX 1S1|§

Bi eurtOM, single whHa famale age 23. Im
(•minine and attractive. Enjoy mevtes, dane.
ing and skMng; but tow the b—Oi Looking
for the same, aga 23 to 87. H you ans Inter,
ested in starting a friendship that could pos
sfcly turn into more call. BOX 12110

ARE YOU CURWUS7
Young Utek lamaia aaalHria a curious te-
ffls^. W=nt s a ^ » s te ftte^!* ma fyh.
Raw is unimportant BOX 18148

LFTSQOOUT1 .
Single black female, who is vary curious
Looking tor someone who is also very cun-
oos.Woold»(etom«ybeh«v«ar»tationship
or gal M of my curtostty and mm what K is
Ska... BOX 11886

ARE YOU INTERESTED?
Feminine and attractive. Qay white temale.
I'm 21 yea** OM with blue eyes Looking tor a
Qay white female for friendship and possibly
moral BOX i s i i i

SPORTS PARTNERS FRItNOS

(Mot far mufimm —Mng...)

JEWISH MAN WANTED
31 year old, single whto jawteh' temate. Uke
al aports, wafa In pe/M and M M , roek and
I a n music. Looking tor a single white Jewish
mate, age 28 to 38, for friendship and com-
pantonshfr TOX 12273 .

FRIENDLY QUY WANTED
19 year old temate. My interest is sports.
Seeking a male friend who is very nice and
jntetttoeol. Maybe around SIP". BOX 13287

SEEKING FRIENDS
Single white female 28, fun loving and loves
•rtms*. Looking tar ismitt M r i i ?7-40 to

and experiencaa with. I P X 13224

Wof rail CommiMKy Ntwspaptrs assumts no lUbttlty for I N contenti of, or replta to aay p t n ^
hd^lMMMW i^All^v« r t^ l nU-r«^.v^^|^to?^By t tM l>^A*w^,

S M per minuU An a t r g e
with any questions about the service.

A * w ^ ,

esaipliom of srfvwitem BJ»J a « abte to hsive • w t a

40-WORD
PRWTEDAD FREE VOICE

OREBTWO
C D E E MKSAGE RETRIEVAL
• nEaS ONClAWffiK

Call 1-800-382-1746 to place your ad 24 hrs. a day
(Please have your voice greeting written down before you call.)

To place your ComwtiMis id, call 1-8W-382-1746 to record your FREE vote pteting. Be ready to write down your rmulbox
ttomber and pecets code when you call.
It's all automated and simple. You don't have to speak to anyone. One phone call sets up you voice greeting and your printed

, ad. Your ad will appear for at lea* 4 weeks. : >
Record your voice greeting by midnight on Wednesday for your ad to appear in next weeks edition of Connections.
You may place an ad in one of our daring categories or our sports pamen/rnendreaiifory.

When recording your greeting, remember to five a complete description of yourieif and ta type of penon and relatiarfm you
s e e k ^ thorough, honest greeting will produce the beat results.
You can rerieve yow messagei rree of charge am a week. You may rerteve messages mm^ftari once a week by calling the
WO number. There is a ̂ r g > gf $1.99 per minutt. . ^ ,

Respond to a a d b v c a l l i n g :

1-9OO-786-24OO
$1.99 per minute. TouchTone or rotary phones. You rrttttt be 18 or older.

After listening to the simple instructions enter the mailbox number of the ads you want to access or browse ill greeting!
randomly, °

I with the Ccirmections ad awl tr»; pciTKm beriiiKi the greeting

VatM greetings are added to the system every 24 hours. So you can browse through the new advertiter greetmga before the
Coonectiom ads appear in the oewipiper. * " .

Liiteo togreetin(« rf peopt»that taMM you. If you like, leave yow responae. Thai pmoo will bmyaftt

u
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INDEX
1~HELP WANTED
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS
3-MI8CELLANEOUS
4-PETS
5-lNSTRUCTIONS
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7-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
8-RENTAL
9-REAL ESTATE
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UNlbN COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader,.
Clark Eagle • Kenilworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less,,, $14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words pr less ....,$4,00 per Insertion
DisplajTRates:,.,,,.7.$22.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12,00 per Insertion

c HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTS PAYABLl
CLERK/

BOOKSTORE

Lincoln Technical Institute has an Immediate
full-timepesltion at their Union Campus. Must
have Guanmtr Mtviea experience and be
number oriented. Seme heavy lifting required.
Must be available to work some evening hours.
Salary $i,OG*eur, For Immediate eonsidera-
tion, plaase contact Mrs. Mindlin at;
B0B-9B4-780Q or fax resume to: 908-984-3035
EQE. fvVF. • "

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Hillside service company seeks professional,
energetic, organized individual for ja j t paced
and challenging environment. WordPerfect and
Communications skills art a mult. Call Mr
Phillips.

908-6874494

Advertising
TiLIMARKiTlNGI
RiPRESiNTATiVi '

Worrall Newspapers Is looking for a full time
salesperson to join our classified advertising
team*. You should be outgoing, optimistic

• persistent, motivated and have an unflappable
personality. You will manage own telemarket-
ing projects and assist wift in-bound classified
calls. Good typing, excellent grammar and
spelling skills mnti t^ gnmmiwwjj m

CLERICAL. OiNERAL Office work in small
Union New Jersey company. Answer phono,
take orders, computer data entry, complete
doeumenti, customer servioB, Must b# good on
phones, Computer friendly, reliable non
smokers. Hours are iam-Spm. $260 per week
polui medical plan contribution. Call
908 696-1226. _

CLERICAL? ACCOUNTS Receivable, Great
opportunity in pleansant Linden office. Growth
potential, excellent salary, benefits. Call
908-488-9000.

CUSTOMER SERVICE, Write own correspon-
dence, handle phon# Inquiries, process insur-
nnee applications. CRT/ wOfdpfooeising ex-
porience and good organlrationaf skills neees-
sary. 2 positions: orie Is full-time, standard
houri; the other is full time or part time, with
hours ending 7:00 • 7:30 PM, Pleasant non-
smoking office in Chatham. Call Diane Davis
201 •635-7800,

DANCERS, SHOWGIRLS, actresses, male/
female (a needed). Start at 11,000/ week.
Experience not necessary, we n i n . High
energy, f ion-a leohor ic n ight c lub.
809-831-8040, ,

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Experienced. Part-
lime. Busy, friendly Mapltwood office. X-ray ,
license preferred. Salary commensurate with
experience. Call Regina, 8affi-12pm Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 201-761-4910.

DENTAL LAB- Maplewood, Office entry level.
full-time. Must be positive and have high energy
level . Dental background a plus.
201-763-7077,

DiSIGNER ARTIST

HELP WANTED

ESSEX COUNTY
News=Record of Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record
Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutley Journal • Belleville Post
Irvington Herald • Vallsburg Leader

The Independent Press of Bloomfield

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less..,,,.,,,,$14.00 per insertion

. Additional 10 words or less .....1*4,00 per insertion
Display Rates, ,,,§27.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED COMBOTATION RATES

Ad appears in all 22 newspapers
20 words or less $20.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less....$6.00 per insertion
Display Rates .$42.00 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.mV Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Additional Phone Hours
Monday 8 a.m. - 6p.m. •Tuesday 8a.m. - 5p.m.

CALL
1-800-564-8911 j

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising is payable in advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mall
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come Into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person;

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union. N.J. ,

Essex County
463 Valley Street
Maplewood. N.J.

170 Scotland Road
Orange. N.J.

266 Liberty Street
Bloomfield, N.J, '

Adjustments: We make eveiy effort to avoid mistakes in your
classified advertisement. Please check your ad each time it
appears, should an error occur please notify the classified
department within seven days of publication, Worrall Community
Newspapers. Inc shall not be liable for errors or omissions in
aty advertisement for which it may be responsible, beyond the
coat of actual space occupied by item in which error or omissions

We can not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to
rtaij ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc, reserves the

, revise or reclassl/y any advertisement at any time.

service are required. Experience preferred, but
will train right person. W« efter salary, commis-
sions, benefits and a friendly working environ-
ment, Does mis sound like you? If »o rail me
and tali me why I should interview you. Call
Nancy Antheii at 201.763-0700 between
10a.m. and 4p.m.

Agent An Areas

AVON $ SALES
Call 24 hours for information

1-800-545-8390
ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys, jewelry wood
items, typing, sewing, computer work from
home In your spare time. Great pay Free
details call 1.800-632-8007, 24 hours (fee).

AUTO SALES PROS
EXPERIENCE A MUST

Excellent opportunity at a leading Mazda/
Volkswag»rvPorsehe/Audl dealership for ex-
perienced individuals. We seek self-motivated
enthusiastic people who are looking (or a
CTWf opponunliy at a mura-ffn# auto center.
All company paid benefits and aggressive pay
plan- with signing borrus, if qualified High
inedme pot#nflB), CaH Leo at 201.762-8500 lor
interview appointment.

. 40 Years Of Customer Service
ESSEX SPORTS CARS

2191 Millburn Avenue Maplewood
201.763-4567

An equal opportunity employer M/F

AVON - A BEAUTIFUL job. Earn Extra $$9i.
Work your own hours for Fun and Profit. To sell
in any area, Call Toll Free 1-800-562-2282,

AVON SALES. My success plan makes you
approximately $10,000 commission yearly
working part-time hours weekly. Hurry custom-
ers need you! Avon independent sales rep-
resentatives. 1-800-83i-i793.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER - - -
Worrall Newspapers

P.0, Box 158
MaplflWOQd, NJ 07Q4Q

BOOKKEEPER
Needed to work 2B to 30 hours a week for a
buiy'but sTnall company. Must be motivated
and well organized.

Call 201-361-0419

BUiLDiNG SUPcRiNTENT. Take charge indi-
vidual with hands-on maintenance and clean-
ing experience. Supervise small cleaning staff.
Basic plumbing and electric skills needed.
Varied hours including nights/ weekendr Send
reiumt with salary requirements: "On site"
residence may be available. Reply to: Box 153,
Worrall Newspapers, P.O. Box 158, Mapltw-
pod, N.J., 0704Q. •

CAR WASH ATTENDANT

rtwrr TIME
At Automatic Car Wash, Morning, Afternoon,
Evening hours available. Steady work. Call Mr.
Rooney. for interview appointment,

201.967-8838

CASHIER NEEDED. MILLBURN shoe bou-
tlque. Hours 11-5, Monday to Friday CaH
201-37922086. ;

CHILD CARE. Full time, live-out. Levintj indivi-
dual to car* for our 20 month old son in our
Maplewood home. Experience and references
a must. Own transportation preferred, Valid
drivers license necessary. Please call
201-763.1186 after B:30pm.

CHILD CARE, Full wrw 7:30.6PM in our Union
. home for 3'A and 1 ysar olds. References and
own transportation required. Non-smoker.
8Oi.saS.aiO3 after 7PM.

CLERICAL
Immediate opening in imall office, 30-40 houri
per we«k. Typing, telephone, some computer.
Send resume and references to: I.W. Com-
pany, §2 Cemnwrea StrMI, 3pr1ng1l»ld, NJ
07011,

CLERICAL
BASIC SKILLS CLERICAL AID!

CIRRICULUM OFFICE
Immediate opening

Part timt (1236.4:00 PM)
Computer knowledge essential

WordParfeevPaflemakar preferrtd

M tend mums by February 24,1996 to:
Mr, William T. Clarke, Superintendent

Rosalie Park Board of Education
500 Larch Street

Rosalie Park, NJ 07201

Afflnmtivt Action/
t iqual C^BOfWnity Employer

-Looking-for draftsman with oeatlvB ufUstlir
abillty and ramputer knowltdge for embroidery
company to develop smbroidery losoi and
related tmbroidery designi. Computer know-
ledge is a plus. Call after 3p.m.

908-241^784

DOMESTIC HELP. Full time/part time. Serious
inquiries only. Edison/ Clark area. Must have
own transportation. Call 90S-225-4812,

DRIVERS. FULL time for florist deliveries.
Knowledge of Essex County preferred. Will
tcain responsible person. C!«an driving record
required. 201-736-0049, asK for Tony,

DRIVERS; IT'S like being your own ben. From
the travel, freedom and ind«p«ndenc« of the
open road, to ffie pay, respect, and preifJge that
comes with driving a big rig, a better job is
closer than you may think. It's like being your
own oosi without the headaches of running
your own company. As a professional over the
road'trucN driver you can average over $2000 a
rnontfi your first year and receive comprehen-
aive benefits with J.B. Hunt Transport, one of
Amertea'i most sueeesiful companies. We'll
M07eu f M ffw MMne you m«d. Qiva t i t •
call well show you th# way, i-SOo-aJB-HUNT,
experienced driver ippliaations ar# expedited
by calling: 1.»0.3M-8M8 EOE. Subject to
drug scroen EQjt, -. •

DRIVERS MESSENGERS

Full or part time. Must have own vehicle.
Uniimittd samirtg potential. Apply in perion:

FLASH MESSENGER
§0 SOUTH CINTER STREIT

ORANGE

DRIVERS. RESPECT is real al Burlington!
OTR/ .«hOfthaul, Home weekiy (ihorthaul),
starting pay up to $.33/mile plus bonuses,
assigned trucks, great benefits, Burlington
Motor Carriert I-BOO-JOIN-BMC. EOB.

DRIVERS WANTED
wnamwama eemptfly, p t f rwh i positions

available. Call John of Dave at:

201-762-5700 •

DRIVER(S)
With full size- van, for overnight
newspaper deliveries once a week to
local post offices and stores,
NO COLLECTIONS, NO SUNDAY
PAPERS. " : . , . , . •

Call Mark Comweli
9JW-68S.T700, CxL 3 0 5 , '

EARLY DEADLINES
Our Offices Will Be Closed For
Presidents Day, February 20th

February 23rd Issue Deadlines

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
(bordered ads)

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17th, Noon

WHAT'S GOING ON
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17th, 3PM

EARN MONEY reading bookil $30,000/ year
income potential. Details. tSOS-SBl^OOO Ext.
y-aaoi.

EARN UP 10 $700/ weekly. No experience.
Own hours. Part-time or full-time. Percess
mortgage refunds, 1-flOQ-933-fl730.

ESTIMATOR/ SALES. Will train. Budd Central
Cleaning Systems Established territory. CaJi
aOO-794-3310. '•-

HAROLD IVES Trucking hiring drivers. Now
yea/, new career. Free driver training. Students
w«igem«. Experience pay up to 28 cents/ milt.
Excellent benefits: 1-80O-a4g0aS3.

HERBALIFE, INDEPENDENT distributor tor
products or business opportunity. Call Deb,
i.soo-B3a-a74a.

HOME TYPISTS needed. Also PC/ word pro^
caster users. $40,000/ yaat income potential.
Toll fr»« 1-800-a98-a77S Ext. T.5139 for
datailj^

HOME TYPISTS n«««led. AIM PCf word pro-
cMSOr u t n . $40,000/ year income potential.
Toil ff#e 1S00.ii8.877S Ext. T-S13i for
demila. •

HOST/ HOSTESS, Full/ Part-time. For in»r-
vtow: AJexus Steak House »nd Tavern, Rt. 22,
Moun^nilde, J0B.2M.M00, A), Qreg or Tom,

INSURANCE

Springftold agerwy h«i cafsaf openinfl for
contcHMitioui Customer Service Rep in trie Life
D«partmenl. Excellent t«l«ptione and organi-
zanonal skills required. 2-3 years computer arid
insurance experience required. Non •moUng
office with liberal benefits. Call 201-467-8850.

INSURANCE. SUPERVJSOR of Bdmlnistra-
tion. We are a small L«H TPA dealing by mall
with membtrt a? colltgt alumni grwjps. We
seek a supervisor for a tmall •dminlitrative
staff pfovlding cuitomer servloi by phone and
mall. We process applications, bill and collect
premiums, wWi iti« aid of computers. SucceiS-
ful ondidcM will hav» ralsvant axp«rtonoB, an
aoMo math mind, an ability to write technically
clear letters to people who know HtHe about
insurance, and a eusfomtr.ierivos orientation.
Send resume.'satary hlttwy.and a supplemen-
tary letter to Disrw D ^ ^ M t y e r and Associ-
ates, 18 Washington Awnue, Chatham, NJ
07928. Please call with questions:
aoi-635-7aoo,
LAW ENFORCEMENT jobs. No experience
necessary. Now hiring, U.S. Customs, officers,
etc. For infomntion 219-794.0010 Ml , 31SS4,
9am-iipm, 7 days.

LOSERS NEEDED
I've lost 21 pounds In 30 days, 100% naturail
100% guaranWAdl Alto Thtqh Croam, original
formula. W» h«v« Ht Dtstrlbutsra W»nt»dl

1-800.253-D!ET(3438)
MANICURIST/HAIR Stylist/ Salon Coordinator
needed for busy upscale salon in Warren.
Please call 90g-3S6-79a9,

PvlECHANIC/ iOWLINQ Center, full timeTpart
time. Must be available days, nights,
weekends, Expefienee helpful but will train.
Apply at desk, Nation Wide Linden Lanes, f 41
North Stiles Stnset, Linden.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. LPN or RN wanted full
time (7;30AM-3PM) forJoeaLparilatfic_nffleB_

HELP WANTED

REAL ESTATE TRAINEES
Local offic* of national organlMSon has optn-
ings for • i*w full Mm* carMr minded Individuals
willing to work hard and b* Mined, ixper-
ieneMi not required, Jgit ambition Potential first

yaw naming* «MH ovtr MOAM,
Call Mr. Emma at 201-762-6600

RECEPTIONIST/ TYPIST for Mountainside
CPA firm. Professional phone rmnrw, lloht
typing witti variou* « W M . PtMtwtt Minound-
Ings with company paid benafiti. Call
906-789-0011, ask tof Bey.

RECEPTIONIST WITH Typing and computer
knowledge, busy phones, pleasant manner,
Monday thru Friday, »am-Spm, Vitamin Manu-
facturing Company, aoi-926-OSIB ext. 113.

RECEPTIONIST
3 days per week for gradual* hair design
school. Interviews Monday, February 20, IMS
from ip-m^aOpJ!!. J100 Maria A w * * * , 2nd
fi«>r, Emiiianl Building,

RETAIL MANAGER for Milibum gift shop. Full
time, must have management experience
201-921.8888, lOam-flpm, Monday- Saturday,

SALESAWRKETINQ — —

BETTER THAN A LOTTERY

You can be a 99% failure and still make
$5,000 a month in this unique second

inoornB opportunity,
1-800-869-4403

Experience preferred, CaJI 762-3835 between
9AMJJPM,

MEDICAL - EXPERIENCED, computerized
billing. Please call 201-376-8511.

MEDICAL QFFIC- ASSISTANT
Part Time

Reliable and dependable person to make
appointments, handle claims, etc. Computer
experience helpful but will train. Retirees wel-
come. Call evenings.

201-763-7260

MEDICAL SECRETARY
2 Positions Available

Insurance claim adjuster. Experience in com-
puttri a must. References a muit. Full time.
Health benefits included. Florham Park/Union.

908-688-1330

HOME and riiaka money. Choose fforrr
hundreds of jobs. Call 24 hour metiaga.d of jobs.
4O4.aiS0i30, dept
Atlanta.

24 hour messaoa
EQ04, Qandd USA

OFFICE
Full time tfifjy kivoi position available* witti n«y»
f u l gro*irfg oempmtrf, Fof individual who is
highly motivated and wilfing to grew with the
company. Must have axoeilent intBrpersonal
and communications skills and good phone
manneri. A working knowledge of computers is
helpful.

Call 201-361-0419

PART-TiME MEDICAL bookkeeper/ personal
secretary, Pleas8 call 201-376-BS11 '•.

PART-TIME
CIRCULATION
iERVIC i RfP

The Star-Ledgar has immediate openings for
early risers! $116.00 starting salary plus ear
expanses, dental and vision benefits, vaca-
tions, commistioni, rapid •alary increases
CALL NOWI

PART-TIME
DIUIVIRY BOUTi

lARLY MOBNINO WORK
The Star-Ledg»r has delivery positions avail-
able in your area. Earn 9450 to $600 a month,
plus cash incentives. A reliable car is a must.
Call:

1.SOO.242-0850

PART'TIME- Shipping/ Inventory assistant
Monday thru Friday, i0am-2pm. For appoint-
ment call 908-687-2826.

PART-TIME MAINTENANCE person need«d
to dean outdoor properties. Cl*«n drivers
license required. Call 908.864-3773,

PART-TIME. EARN $500/ week at home.
Assemble products, clerioal, typing, sewing.
Weekly paychecks. Unemployed, underpaid,
we can help. Svnd MlfaddrMssd stamped
envelope: L«nier/Homework«ff_ 2017
schooner Driv», Kisiimmee, FL 34741.

PART-TIME P fOPLI needed to addreiS
labels for p»y. Must have typewriter, word
p rocesso r or g o o d h t n t f w r i t l n g .
1-809^74-4294. Avtrsge 10 minut* Intefna-
tional long mumou call.

PART-TIME rswpiionisL CPA Firm located in
Springfield. Telephone, light typing, clerical.
Call 201-378.8780. "

PART TIME rec*ptonlsV secretary. Flexible
hours S:30AM.2PM prtterrad. WordPerfect 5,1
or word skills required. $8.00 an hour. Call
201.762.8800.

PARTTIMl. Qm Friday; teiephorw, computer,
fax^ Kenilworth. Call Vinoe. 908-238-1717,

PART-TIME Driver, sweeper tn/efc, night work,
dean license r>gujred, 90a-984-3773.

Part Time

CLERiCAL/DATA ENTRY

Insurance Agency seeks Clerical Data
Entry Clark. Basic clerical •xpwience
preferred.Will train. CaJI 908-TO9-0200
ext. 13S, .

PERSONAL ASSISTANT. Local profession*!
needs reliable assistant for personal and pro-
fessional errands, Valid driver's IJoanse and
vehicle a must 2-20 hours/ week. $10/ hour.
Send resume and cover letter to: M. Strickland,
22 Cottage S m t #3D, South Orange, NJ
07079.

PIN CHASER, Porter, Una Maintance. Evan-
ing hours. Call Skip, 9am-5pm, 908-688^2233

POOL MAINTENANCe. commtrdat swimming
pools. WMkdayi and/ or WMitanda starting In
March. Must h iv* toma maintananM •Milt,
Call Nick, 909-241-2028.

POSTAL JOBS, Start S11.4V hour. For • n m
and application fnforiMtion eaN 2id.76S-830i
ext, NJS17, WM-|PM, Surtaay. Friday.

PRODUCTION OPERATOR
Machine Shop

1-3 yaws «xp«fiono« operating jathc, mlllcrl,
drill prMa«fs. Q«MMa O( enacWna work with
prddsion nHNUuring Instruments. Compadtiya
salary/banarin. M M apply at:

Charles SMt f t r Company
1600 Lower Road, Undtn

TEACHERS/ HOMEMAKERS: tducationsl
salts, 20-30 flexible hours, $2Q.$30,000. Pr&
arranged local appointments, explaining school
readiness programs. TMchlng/ PTA back-
ground helpful. Writ*: Parental Partneri, PO
Box 2094, Segiucu», NJ 07096-20W,

TELEMARKETERr
Salary plua unlimited comml«»lon and bo-
nus. Sales axparianea and good verbal
ik i l l t required. Karulworth locauon. floxJbto
evening hours. Call Drew at 908-276-5777.

Flntt Comiumtr Mortgage

WAITER/ WAtTRESS Full and part time, AH
shifts, Alexus Steak House and Tavern, Rt, 22
Mountainside, 908.233.SSuQ, Al, Qr»g, Tom.

WArTER/ WAITRESS n#«ded for lune+^«tte
in Union, Saturday, 6:30am-1:30pm Call days
before 5pm, 908-666 8884. '

WILDLIFE/ CONVERSATION jobs. Game war-
dens, security, maintenance, etc. No experl-
mm n*c*ts*ry. Now TWrinfl. For TnRjrmatibh
call 219-794-0010 • « . 7948, tam-iipm, 7
days, . .

W 5 R K AT Hpme, E«m $800-1200^rt tifne a
mohth, tSQd-SBOQ full lime a month.
90S-93S-3486.

EMPLOYMENT
APARTMENT, HOME, office cjeaning by Pol-
ish woman. Good r«f«r«nots. Own trmnsportti-
tion. Low prices. Call 201.371-5863, Eva.

CHILD CARE, Loving mothar will care for
toddler in my Union home. Monday- Friday
(days only). Full/ part lime, 906-688-6386.

CHILD CARE available in my Roselle Park
home, Sherman School mom, responsible,
reliable, experienced. Call Deborah
908-245-1184. References available,

COMPANION/ CHILD care. Available
weekends and nights. Excellent references and
experience. Own transportation. Call

, 2 Q i . g 7 g . S a B 9 - - • - • • • • . . - , . . ; • - • - - • - . . . - •

ELDER CARE, Responsible woman intake
a r e of elderly in my home or youfs. Refer-
ences. Call Bea. 908-688-6917, leave
message, .

EXPERIENCED WOMAN seeks position for
child care or housekeeping. Excellent refer-
ences, own transporTHBon, Call 2014178-3857
anytime,

HONEST, DEPENDABLE woman seeking
cleaning jobs In homes, eondos, apartments
and offices. Call 201 399-9055, ask for Lee.

HONEST, RELIABLE person seeking lor house
cleaning. Good references. Call Maria
201.8744898. '

NURSE'S AIDE with IS years experience
seeking part time position to care for elderly
Excellent references. Call Cec i l * at
201.373-6659.

OPENING!!!
HOUSECLEANING SERVICE

iseaflanl reference*, own Imneportetlon

Call Francy, 908-686-4507.

PARALEGAL. College graduate ABA honor
certificate from Fairlaigh Dtctwrson Universrty.
98.3% graduating average,. Matu«, d«p«nd-
abl», reliable, anxious to work, 201-761-'6275.

POLISH AGENCY specializing In Marly and
. sick care. Housekeepers, daily nousscteaners.
Live in/ out. Excellent references and expert-
enca. Call 908 862-0289.

POLISH LADY seeking housedeaning or
apartment cleaning, Uve-in or live-out. Also will
car* tor sick or atderty. Experienced Refer•
ences, 808-989.2630,

POLISH WOMAN'with good reftrancas and
own transportation looking tor work cleaning
houses. Please call 201-416-1386.

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN looWng far offlc«8
and houses to eJran. References Own trans.
portaMon. Call 201-874.2306, ;

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN looking to cam for
elderly. Light housework. Live In. P I M M call
Lorraine 201-673-3209 or leave message.

STAY HOME Mom wants to babysit tor your
infant and toddler in my Hillside home. Monday
thru Friday, Call 201-92a-7837,

YOUNG WOMAN SMta position to do house-
keeping, ehHdem or elderly earn. Vary de-
oendabte, references available. 2O1-«7»4917. 1

f COMMUNICATIONS ^
OPERATOR TRAINEE
Emptoyment Requirement!;

Rabw»y Reitdent
At Leait 18 Ye»n Old
High School Diploma or GED
Vslid CPR Certification
Valid 1MT Cenific*uon (Preferred)
Keybonrding Familiarily
Experience Jn OpcrMion of

Computer Eo^iipnient fyreferred)
Ability to Pan Mandated

Trsming Courses 'i \
Applications svailable U Rahway Poll

^ 1 Ciq? Hall Plaja, Rahway j
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(ANN
WANTED TO BUY

OUNCEMENTS) CAMERAS WANTED, Coltoctor pays high««t
cash futon* (or Mtaetcd u i td earrwriii. Call
90i9a47eai

DRIVEWAYS

PiBSONALS

CASH FOR your records, LP'» or, 45'i, UMd
CD'l. 901.246*476, •

ADOPT, A happy ami flnanclBHy saeyra couple
await a newborn in egr country horn*. Let's halo
each other. Call i,«ur!t and Al at
1.SOOS0B-40B0.

A TRUE PSYCHIC
MRS. RHONDA

I Qiy« All Typss Of Readings And
Advice. I Can And Will H.Tp You
When Others Have Falted,

Establlsh#d In Union Sines 1068

908-686-9685
1243 STUYVE3ANT AVINUi

(Vi Block From Foodtown)

AVAILABLi FOR PARTIES
AND BANQUETS

DIAL-A-BIBLE
MESSAGE

Aeeounta Servfead

MAX WEINSTfiN SONS, INC,
HONEST WlWHTS-SEiT>hlCE8,
^ A lwi r t luylnfl Scrap Metals
2421 Morrlt AvfTnMr Bum*) Union

1119

WANTfD ANTIQUEi. New.utad fumltura,
Mwtlfy. Wc-a-bese, goflsettbtei, household
Items. Comphin or portal (IquldafJen of estates
ComplcM broom aweapa done. CaH Ian any
Mma, 7 dayt, days or evanlngi; aoi.99g.7osa.

WANTfD! W i wilt purchase your oM furnitur*.
anUqiwf, ru^» p«im(ng», textiles, and torte-a-
brae,Pr»...iwo' cyf 0 ^ a f t «

PATERNO PAVING
prWavraye • Bafttrtg Lola

'Coat Sealing
'Corwrata Sidewalk
•All Type Curbing!

'Paving Block* ,
FREE ESTIMATIS FULLV INSUREB

908-2454162 908-241*3827

ELECTRICIANS
ABBV i L l W R t C ; All met. CkmimarleaJ and
rtddtrtflt} work, »»cudty ffghdng, larvfea up-
grada lanavalton. tortffoN watoma, Lleania
#10347. Inaurad, flWtiOMia

908.964.8356
Wo art offering a free Flva Lesson Video Serfu;
on How To Understand The ilbla, Also a free;
nible Correspondtnee Course with no obliga-
tions, or Private Bible Study at your eonvenl-
•nea, fre« for Ihe asking.

MISCELLANEOUS!

FLEA MARKIT
A GIGANTIC Flea Market, Union High Lot.
23SB Morris Avenue, Union. Sunday, April
30th, e'rm Brlth, $19.00. Call 90i.esa.7909,

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL Springfield notary
Flea Market, Sunday, April 30th. Jonathan
Dayton High School, Springfield. Information,
201.378.3318,

msTRuenpNSj
GUITAR AND Bass lessens, ilue'a guitar *
Musk: Shop. 2235 Morris Avenue.,, Union
(AcroM irwn AAMCO U*n«mls*ioft).
808-087.1325, 8 M Buslneis and Service
Olfactory,

HOMEWORK
GETTING ON YOUR NERVES?
Ai work loads increase H d g t w hMdaehes,
Let ut provide th« appropriaM tutorial auppon.
Certified Hashers •Wilfully fiR in the structural
gapa In your oftM't aademie foundation.

C«M 906-24M540

PIANO LESSONS, GartfM mutte teacher, a i
HvftH Can toa.gfg,afpg, ;

PIANO, ORGAN, accordion lessens In your
home by Vte Zigmant, M.A, 39 years exptrl-
anoa floasagaa?!

c SERVICES
OFFERED

A1LE ELECTRIC
If I f f •lectric w« do It!

Naw IniMtettona or rapairi
Raaaenabla prloat

Raoornmandationt available
License #11800 Fully Inturad

Call Frank at
908-276-8692

RICH BUNDT JR. ~~
Eloctrtcal Contractor

Lie, No MM

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INOWSfflfAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853
Fulty Iniurad

SPURR ELECTRIC
Niw wrt Alteration Work

Sptciaiizing In racMiad lighting and §«rvioe
1 ehanfllng, tmate dttectori, ya/d and security

lighting, aitsrationi, and new developments.
Uemu Numbtr 7288, Fully Imurtd,

No Job Too Small,

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398
WE DO it all - no job too smalll RtiWential and
eomrrnreial. Evsning houri, Frea titim*tBs,
Llctnie #7417. Call Frank at O08-3S4.4ie9,

MISCELLANEOUS FOB SALE
BAHAMA CRUISE. 6 dayi/ 4 night*. Under-
bookedl Must sell I $270/ couple. Limited tick-
oti. 407-131^700, ixt, 879, Monday- Satur-
day, BaffHOpm. ,

BARN SALE ColiacMri moving from Montroia
^ estate. Antiques, records, wicker, ate, Friday

and Saturday, February 17th and 18th,
9»m.4pm. No early birds, Cain only. 578
Hamilton Road, Soutfi Orange,

BOOKCASES. FIVE'UNIT iMoHing, maho-
flany, 7S"s(34"xir1 WOO. Two unflniihad pina,
graat condition, 60"x30"xr, WS a«h . Call
906-351-8034.

BRASS BED, quean, Complttawitfiorthopadlc
mattrais sat. Unused In box. Cost S10O0, sail
iaas ea«h. aoi.779.87is.

DAYBEO, VWrTE Iron^braii, Compieta with
two ortfw manrataM and pop-up trundla.
Unused in box. Cost $800. Sell $325
201.77fl-S7flS, •

PIETi 30.30 MAGfct Caff" i-aoQ.2S;DlET-M,

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT, Bika, treadmill,
rower and stepper. $50 aach or all four $150.
Call 908 688-B636. ;

POfl SALE 3 pf»ea Irvlnfl mm* (ao«*D«f and
two occMiortal chain), 1 «w>vei rock*r, 3 living
room marble tabl«» with lampi, 25" cdniole
cotor TV., goM daluxa raffjgaratof/ frMzer, wall
air conditioner (6,000 btu't), round kitchen
table with four chair*. 908-245 0053,
Wfr-486.0139 Of 908.9ai-00fl8,,

FREE CATALOG of legal termi, kto, Indudlng
lawsuit protection, ettatM, wills, living"truiti,
Wriit to AGS ftiW^Boni, Su«a S43S, 3S
FuBer Road, Albany, NY 1220S.

HIRBALIFE iND6reNOENT DiatribuWr, CsJI
Dave for products, 744-3172 days; 50B-B78S
evenings plus waakendi,

W W WOULD You (to to aava Mg money on
your eroeariaa? Salad coupons you want from
over 1200 name brand products .
801-671-1831, extension 18.

A ttmmm f*l- r - - - d »

maetouchat
aoi-aa»04ao aner apm.
MATTRf SS AND matehino box iprlng. Never
used, still in box. Must sell. $81.00.
2 0 1 < 1 2 M 9

MINK COAT. FuH lenflti, 4T, dark mahogany
femaia peJta, Notched coda/. Insured for
W.100. Artlng_Si,000. Call 20i-226-8ia7.
MOVING SALE. Elaefrie Rang> Nte new, DP
Airsizer axerciM bike- never used: miseaita.
neout hout*nhoid Ittms. All reaiorwbly priced,
20147t04fl2 '

MUST SELL quick, 9 piece dining room, Italian
ProvinciaJ, flood condlflon, bast offer, Chande-
liar, other item*. 908-686 8695.

113 NEWSPAPERS REACHTNQ over 1.8 mil-
lion readarsl Your classified ad can be Included
In SCAN- New Jersey's Statewide Classified
Ad Network. All It takes Is §279 and one easy
phone call. Phone Worm!! Community News-
papers, Inc., classifieds at 20i.7i3-94i 1 for all
the details. _ ^ _ _ ^

SIX DINING Room barrel chairs, all upholi-
tered with brass, all white mixed with teal and
mauve. tlOO each. aOS.J84.iS96.

SUNQUEST WOLFF tanning beds. New,
commercial/ home units from SI 99. Lamps,
lotions, aoeesaorias. Monthly payments low as
t iS , Call today. Free new color catalog.
iaojMMflia?
TYPEWRITiR, BROTHER electric. Excellent
condition, hardly used. Carrying ease. Best
offer. Call 90B.29B-919S,
UNION, 422 Whitewood Road. Moving, Dining
room, washing machine, lots of bargains,
Saturday, February 18th, 9AM-4PM, Must sell
everything.

flUMMAOr SALE * *
UNION, CONGREGATION Beth Shalom*
Vauxhaif Road/ Plane Street, Friday, February
17th, 9AM-1PM; Sawrday, February l i t h
ev«ninff 7PM-10PM; Sunday, February 19ffi,
9AM-12 Noon, esethlng, household Items and
more, . • . - " . • " ' , .

WANTEDJtSLEUYL J ~
ALL ANTIQUES

WANTED
Dining Rooms, Bedrooms, Oriental Rugs,
Paintings, Sterling, Poreelin Figures, Crystal,
Old and Interesting Items, Etc,

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

ANTIQUE BOTTLES arid Job*. On* or entire
ootieetfen, Coltector pays Si ,00 to •1,000.
908-396^70. : : •

ANTIQUIS WANT1D
C««h paid fer ariaHMI rug*, gold, allver,
colna, diamonds, paintlnga, walehea,
eloeka, eeatunm itmtty, WMf NaiM, «M
toya,«oli«etlMaaaniRMfa, W i i i M A y
aWrt

EUZABETH EXCHANGE
906X155-8901

WON, Broad t r — t .

INDIVIDUAL INCOME Mutes prepared at your
place or mine. Alan Douglas, M.B.A.,
ood. 201-7S1-4692,

ART
LiM ART Gallery, 124 f Imera Avenue, Eli-
atoeth. Laroest selection of artwork anywhere.
Picture framing special now In affect, only
S39,SQ! Call for details, 90S-3S1-2633.

BUSINESS SERVICE
Handy Helpers Service, If you eanl do it, maybe
we can. Doctors, wit, airports. Drop-off, pick-
up. Minor household chores, deliver package*
locally. Reliable, Courteous, 908-3SS.320«

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'FRAMING 'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS
•KITCHENS 'BATHSS

hi SWing A

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

201-676-2966
W* New Accept All Major Credit Carda

JOE DOMAN -
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS eATTICS
•BATHROOMS eBASEMENTS

REMODELED
No lob too smaii or n o Mrae,

Don Antonelll
ROYAL L!N0LEgM& RUG CO.

Famou* Brand Carpata
Amntrong • Mohaivk - Amttee

Mannlngton - Congoleum • Tarfcett
FBf E INtfALLATlON • Have F l w Sltaa
Raady For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at horn*.

VISA 908.064-4127 MO

CARPET CLEANING
RICHARD G, McGEGHAN

Residential &
Oarpeta ft

•Shampoo
•Cleaned
•Steam

Commercial
Rows

•Buff
.Wny

"For that peraonal touch"

CLEANING SERVICE

COURTESY
CLEANING SERVICE

908-964-4384
Your One STOP Cleaning Company

Hemes-Aparftnente-OHIeei
Maid Servlee-VVlndows

Carpet Cleaning-Lindsoaping-Gutters
Driveway Seating-Snow Removal

D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and office
cleaning; window cleaning; fleer wsudrm. Fully
Insured: References provided. Free estmates.
Call 008-064-8136.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED" or your m©;
n«y back. For a special cleaning demonstration
and a free quote, call Bav Maid Service
87S-8M7.

CONSTRUCTION

KENILWORTH DRYWALL
Caninsa, Walla, Etc.

«H«eiraeIi, Taping, TriferWrFairitrnfl
Dormers, Addtlons

"Serving The Area Far 22 YeaniH
Ho Subcontractor* Uaad

Inaurad Fraa Eatinutaa
r

CONTRACTOR

MiLO CON1SACTOR8
"Tta Hon»own«ft Contractor

AddMora i AWraHsra
New Construction Fin Restorations
Repairs R«placemant Windows
Otm A Pavers Kitchen * Balhs

htl

908-245-5280

Use YuurCard,,,

ANY LIONEL, AmarWari Fly*-, M a and otter
trains. Coflector payi higtiest oash prices.
1-800-484^671, 20mWfr20S8

.PestControl Special-
ists, 1 -§00.787-9413, ,1138 North Broad Street,
Hillside, NJ 07208. "Safe and Economical Pest •
Control".

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING * * " " "
FREE DEBT consolidation. Immediate relief!
Too many debti? Overdue bills? Reduce
monthly payments 30%-S0%. Eliminate Inter-
est. Stop wllecflori callers. Restore credit.
NOGS, nonprofit. i-aoo.8S5.Q412,

NEID CASH? We pay »p dollar tar your
mortgage notes. Call N.C.O, Funding ait

NEW-WAV
PLOOn SIRVICf

Carpet Cltmnlng Floof Waxing
Floor Baflnishing

Bleaohing-Staining
Cuswm Coteri
Polyur^tharw

FREE PHONE ESTIMATE

2O1-«7S-4813

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS, installed, repairs and
service, electric operators 4 radio controls.
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D DOOR,
908-241-074fl

GUTTERS/LEADERS
QtfTTCTO-LEAPEnO

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly dearved, flushed,

repaired, replaced.

AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40
All debrta bagged train above.

Slate Roefa Rafialred
Mark MtlM, 201-22M965

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS
ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

20M72-4282

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Interior - Exterior - Railings
Windows • Glass Repairs • Carpentry

Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-241-3849

"For the best In Home Improvement"
P, MpTc Construction, Inc.

OMdifeniAermen*Kteriens
•StttfMrnsaSMing

•DeekMTHework
Far a Fre* Eattnata tell Hla

908-688-9131 or 908-964-4974
"Serving Union County far 20 Y a a f

GENERAL REPAIRS, earpen^, paJntfns, wail-
pap^ifiO, ptes»rino. laa^ra. gutters, win-
dows, dean, roofing. All expertly done. No Job
las (mail. Fraa Mflrnuat, Fulry insured. Ple«M
call flOMSt-atTO,

QUALmr
FLOORS &

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
We trwttreeramte Haa, mum and vinyl.

Indoor and outdoor paintino.
Drop ceilings, bMhrdorn and

raniodefinQ,

HOME iMPBOVEMENTS
PK3NATG GENERAL Cbntracwrs/ Tree ^ r -
vtot, B^gdin block, concrete, asphalt, ma-
sonry, railroad ties, lot clea/lng dry
wafl.emergency tree service. ReskienM/ oom.
mare l t l ; free est imates, Insured,
B0M87.7S74.

UNION COUNTYWIDC CLASSIFIED — THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16. IMS — HM

BAm DAY Home Improyement, Professtonal
painting; Interior/ exterior, roofing, Carpentry,
plumbing, olectriea!, satisfaction guaranteed.
Wil l beat any wri t ten eat lmatea,
1.SOO-SO4B3S0.

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATiON

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908.686-1B38

RICCIARDJ & SON
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Residential Commercial

FULLY IN8UB1O
Cenereic Asphsrt
Lot Clearing • Pavera • Deeeratlve Dry Walla
RR Tie Walla lelglum Block

Ray Rlcclard!

R, Lazarlck Masonry
DepeixJabte Service

Sldemms • Steps • Curbs - Patos
Decks • Qutters - Ceramic Tile

Palnflng - Carpenoy • Benovatloni
Clean-Ups 4 Removals • Small Demolition

Bisemeffls - Attics • Yards
908-688-0230

Fret Estimates Insured

MOVINQ/STOH"AW

FLORIDA spedalists. Agent UNfVlRSITY Van
Lines, 90S-Z78.»70, 3401A Tremley Point
Road, Linden, PC 00108.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Rewmmended Mover, Our 30Bi year,

PC 000IB, 7S1 Lehigh Avenue, Union,

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

MOVING/LIGHT TRUCKING
We'll move Furniture, Appltonces, Household
items in carpeted van or truck. Courteous and
careful. Reasonable rates and fufly insured,

CALL ROB
201-117.0581

Lie, i P,M.OOS30

PAUL'S M i M MOVERS
Formerly QfcYat© Ave

FREE ESTIMATES

' "6is»nee Moving
CALL W W M 7

SCWAEFER MOVINQ. R^MI* , ikum low
rmtes 7 days. 2 hour rnmimurn, Insured,'Free
Estimates, Owner Operated, License
PMOOSai, Anytime, 90S.fli4.ifiB

PAINTING
APAfiTMENT PR1PARAT(ON by Ready
Home Inspeoion s«d Apartment Preparation.
Apartments, homes, offleis prepared for fast
renting. Painting, cleaning, windows, carpeting,
repairs. Fully insured. 201-643-4336.

SLGOMFfELD, PAINTINoTvMnooverlng, t
paper removal, Interior, eiurior, residential,
commercial. Free estimate*. Call Jeff
201 -743-0471.

BORIS RASKIN- Painting. Ewarior/ Interior,
Power washing Handyman service. Reason,
able Rates. Best References. Fully insured,
Fra# to 2t>lS6fl2aa

FERDINAND! FAMILY Painting, Interior, Very
Neat and Clean, "Over 20 years Serving Union
County,- 908-964-7359 Reasonable rates.
Free Estimates,

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Fret Estimates

STEVE RO2ANSKI
908-086-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FRi i ESTIMATES

CALL; LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

PAINTINQ
GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painftw; Exterior/
interior. Plaster and Jheetmoking, Fully In-
sured, referenoeB. All lobs guaranteed. Free
estimate, 201-3739438.

PAPBH HANGING •*"*—*

EXPERT PAPIRHANGINQ
AND PAINTING

MIKE TUPANO
P N i i ESTIMATES and MEASURING!

Rafefeftfiee Available

908-522.1829

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•All mm h«Mlfl§ ijfswmi, InHated «nd t
.G« hot w««r fmum
•MhrMfn i kNctMn ratmdeRng

REASONABLE RATES
Fulhr Insured and Bonded

RurrtWng Lte»n»» IT6T6
Visa/MstereardR aeeepM

808-686.7415
FOTrS PLUMBING and Moating, Master Plum-
ber, Roildential, Commerciol, Jobbing, Altera-
tions. "No Job too «mall." Plumbing license
03M7, Call 8 Q S W 3

ROOFING
!T

PLUMBER
No job too small!

SEWER CLEANING SERVICE
LleiMe No, 5013

908-354-8470

MAX SR. & PAUU
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 82nd YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Faucen»Sump Pumps
•Toilets iWmef htaatirs
•Altemtions»Ga9 Heat

•Faucet Repairs
•Eltctrio Drain i Stwar Cleaning

terviflfl the Home Owner
BusrnaM * Industry

464 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ
Maiter Piumber's LlMnse #4182-#M45

SENIOR CITIZEN PtSCQUNT

OIL TANKS Sandfllled or Removed"
908272-0845.

PRINTING

PRINTING
For A Bid On Ail

Your Printing Needa

Maple Composition
463 Valley Strati

Maplewood

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

•Roof Snipping A Repairs
•Flat Roorinfl S Slate
•Gutters A LetKlcrs

Serving Union & MMdlaaex Coumlee
For 39 Veara

Fully Insured - Fret IsHmates
NJ, Lie. No,. 01W60

906-301-51451 -800-794-LFAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

MIKI PRINDEVILLE
DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATTIC-BASEMEMT-aARAGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTrON DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FAST-FAIB-RELIABLE

PROPERLY LICENSED *

TILE '

CERAMIC-THE INSTALLER •
New and Repairs

Refnouting/RemrteringVCIeanlng
No Job too Big or Smail

I do it all
JOE MEGNA

201-429.2987

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

IsMbliahed 1*35

Kitehena, lathrooma, Repaira, Qsming,
Tll« Floar», Tub Enelaaurea, ShoweraUuFa
Frw Estimates Fully Insured

No job too smalt or too largo

908486-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

EAST COAST Tile N Bathroom Installations
Ceramic", Marble, Slate, Granite. Tile Repairs
No job too swan, Kiwrwns, Fuysrs, Jafcutzfs.
964.7472. Free Estimates, Fully Insured*

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLE*TREE SURGERY CO,

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union

RKfc of News-Reoord Bldg.
Mon., Tues,, Wed. & Fri. 8AMSPM

Thursday and other times
• by appointment

762-0303

BUSINESS CARD FACTORY
1799A SpHiWfldld^Ave. Maplewood,

0 7 0 4 O •- • • • • • " " - - ,

3 , Fax 201.7624111
Business f a j d j , La^rh*.ds, Enyelopes, Byp.
iness Forms^ Books, 4 Color Printmo. Flyers
Brochures, Raffle Ttekett,'T-Shlrts'.'Ete. " "

RESUMES
Resumes

Fast professional
Typesetting services

(rrtereeied' In starting a neweareer? Want to
change jobe? &•• ua fer.lypeaatilng your
rsaume.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Raoerd Bldg.

Mon., Tues,, Wed, & Fri, 8AW-SPM
Thursday and otier fimes

by appoinw_ent

762-0303

ROOFING
fVERLAST ROOF1NQ CO.

RESiDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Specializing in sMngle, Mar offt and 1 pty
rubber, exterior carpentry, slate shingle tat,
Spanish Me repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guaranteed.
References available owner operated.

908-964-6081

~ J,D,
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified in 1 pfy rubber roofing
Fte roofing-repays

Shtngles, ra^oiH*tea/off
Roof inspections & maintenance

An work guaranteed
Fully Insured Free fcsBmates

908-322-4637

worn BUCK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TRf i i COMPANY
ALL TYPtS T R i l WORK

*FREE ESTIMATES
• SENIOR emZEN DISCOUNT

•IMMEDIATE SERVICE
^INSURED *FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-278.5752

TYPESETTING
COMPUTERIZED

* • •

too big of too small

CameraWork
Velozes

Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley St.

Maplewood
HOOT ©T Nsws=R0C0id R j ^

Mon., TUM. , Wed. 4 Fri, §AM.§PM
Thurs«hry and a&mt omes

by appointment

762-0303

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
A READER SERVICE OF THIS NEWSPAPER

Get LuckY
with

Bargains
...in the

Classified!

CREATE YOUR OWN TABLE LINENS

Ite ..naresymGUi uuf niu^i e,ijuydu,F itfninigmu u me
dinner lable wilh lamily and inenlls Wouldn I n
b* lun lo sel oul your own perfomlly crtaud croiJ
ililched linens Jike ihi ones shown hirgi A 17 plye
yuidfBook complele wiin siep by sup ir.sliuclions
and enlarged fliagrams will help you y l l ftaFted with
enhancing placeman tablrcloihs and runhgis To
begin plan (he placemen! of Ihe design nn (he 14 counl
laoiit tfanslef Ihirifsnjn ihpncouniuoansovfiloslarl

torn) dMcfc tot D 1AN3639 Ul Prlly IW 17 00
WIM Pmm OtpL n 1I2 page catalog S395
PJO l e i 23*3 (Picluting ?W woodworking
V » Nwyi, CA I148* and hand.crall p,o,ecls)

Name ^ . . _ . . __^

Addtess . _ _ . ^ ^ . _.„•„. , _ _ _

Oily _,_. •„„. ......,„„ ....

Slale _ , _ _ u . _ ; ^ . Zip ,^^_ ™-v__

Ptict'lnctuflfiPastage 4 Handling

QMck And
Convenient! 201-761-0102

AdvwrtlMrat Your 2ft*rord ^iMMad ad ( t i l
par atiMmut we«) tar only $279.00,

a m«on hout^okU ftrau^i SCAN, I M
Jancy P M M MmxMan'i SWwid l

M d Advertising Natwork. Call us. Vtal
halp you write your ad to gat f ia most for your
mdnay.

Call now! You won't regret It.

njpa
Th« map at left
shows Ih« county
distribution of
dalilM and
In in* NJPA
iSCAN program

Then we send it to • •
participating tfafflM and

limn SUSMX to
Cap* May and M o n t e
B«fQ«n. Bingo ! You just

discovered a whole new market.

1-800-564-8911
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State home sales jump;
top 1993's record pace

Existing, single-family homo sales
in New Jersey incrensed for the fourih
cotiseiuitive year, reaching their high
c»;t level, M5,40O,'since 1987, lop
ping I W s JCCOKI puce, 138,300, by
five percent, nciorcting lo flic New
Jersey Association of Realtors.

The record number of homo sales
surprised the Realtor organization.
, "These statistics are bettor thnn we
expected." said Carl R, DcMusz,
NJAR president, referring to the nsso
ciation's prediction of a 2 percent
gain.

Despite the Federal Reserve's
desire to curb inflation, the seven rate
increases this year have not hurt hous-
ing as much as NJAR anticipated, said
DeMusz, "We are hopeful ihe Fed's '
actions will not hurt New Jersey's
economy, which has a bigger impact
on the sales," he said.

According to NJAR", the non-
seasonally adjusted annual rate or the
actual unit volume of existing single
family homes sold for the year 1994 is
143,400 — the highest level in the
Garden State since 1987 when resales

de-creased, but these numbers nre con-
siderably stronger than we expected,"
s.iid DcMus/., broker/owner of
I.VMusz. Real Estate in Cape May.
"Real estate will mimic the economy
:is both will cool off in 1995."

Regionally, the nctunl unit volume
of existing home sales for 1994
increaied in two sections of New
Jersey and decreased in the other, sec-
tion ~ Central Jersey sales increased
H perceni, 43,000 to 46,500; sales in
Southern Jersey jumped 8 percent,
36,000 to 39.000", and the Northern
part of the state decreased by one
quarter of one percent from 60,000 to
59,900.

For the fourth quarter of 1994,
seven out of 30 NJAR local boards
and associations of Realtors reporting
sales figures showed increases. The
most dramatic increases were as fol-
lows: Mcadowlands, 17.9 percent-
Hudson, 11.5 percent, and New Jersey
Shore MLS, 10.6 percent.

The median sales price of an exist-
ing single-family home in New Jersey

-half of M-
siood at 158,400. For the fourth' quar-
ter of 1994, the seasonally-adjusted
rate is 142,000, down 8 percent from
the 153,400 during the same period in
1993.

The non-seasonally adjusted rate or
actual unit volume of homes sold in
October, November and December is
30,600, down 9 percent over 1993's
fourth quarter total of 33,500.

"Sales for the fourth quarter

SI48,700 for the year 1994, However,
for the fourth quarter of 1994, the
median sales price dropped to
5145,100 from 5145,900 in 1993. The
median reflects the midpoint, mean-
ing half the homes sold for more and
half sold for less,

NJAR is a non-profit organization
serving the professional needs of
more than 38,000 real estate agents in
the stale.

A new slate

The Summit, New Providence and Berkeley Heighte Board of Realtors has elected
1995 board members as follows: President Carolyn M. Gibson of The Mountain
Agency, Vice President Margaret Timony of Margaret Timony Agency, Treasurer
Doris Schneider of Centennial Real Estate and Qov. Christopher Brown of Pruden-
tial Brown Fowler Co. Directors include Margaret Haggerty, Rosemary Dangler,
Michael Dei Duca and Mary McCann. Alice Sugrue will continue as executive

f f i ' "

Homebuyer's help is seminar's locus
Weichert, Realtor's Union office

will offer a free Homebuyers Seminar
today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Topics to be covered include the
tax advantage of home ownership, the
variety of financing programi avail-

able and the financial costs involved
with real estate Q-ansactions,

According to Ron Mammano, man-
ager, the seminar will provide all the
information a first-time homebuyer
needs to purchase that first home. The
seminar also is designed to aid home-

owners interested in finding out about
today's real estate market and how to
get the best sales price for their cur-
rent home.

For reservations, call Mammano at
(90S) 687-4800. The office is located
at 1307 Sfuyvessnt Ave.

Weichert
recovers
from fire

The Union office of Weichert,
Realtors is off to a great start in 1995
after a fire damaged the building on
Oct. 15, announced Brunch Manager
Ron Mammnnn.

"January wn<* * pr««t mrmth ft»r all
of our associates. We've had busy
open houses and the market is good,"
Mammano said.

A grand re -opening celehration is
planned for the, spring, Mammano
said, "The great Weichert selling and
listing team is hack in business and
looking forward to a terrific year in
1995,"' he Mid.

The Union office is located at 1307
SluyvGsnnt Ave, Trie phone number is
(90S) 687=4800.

Also, the firm's president, James
M. Weichert, recently announced that
Lannic Ohayon joined the Union
office as a sales associate.

Ohayon has been a licensed real
estate professional for five years. She
is a member of the Greater Eastern
Union County Association of Real-
tors,

A longtime resident of Union,
Ohayon is married and has two child-
ren, She can be reached for real estate
transactions at (908) 687-4800.

According to a national report,
Weichert, Realtors is the largest inde-
pendent real estate company in the
country.

Get a Head Start on your
Competition with our proven system

forRKAL ESTATE agencies
* D«rr<dop greater

•fency recognition
* More |notjKH t i

* More lUting*

• B« innormtfoe

LEA
-The Service Bureau for the REAL ESTATE Industry'

CALL LUA GRAY «t 1-800-645-6376

l

UNION

RELATED FAMILIES
Must see this large true Battle Hill Mother/Daughter, maint free
vinyl siding, 3 full bths, central, 2 car att, garage. Priced to sell at
$189,900.

R, Mangels 4 Company
367 Cheitnut St., Union

Realtor 908-688-3000

NEW LISTING
HILLSIDE - Westminster colonial features 3 Large Bedrooms, 1 f/2
Baths, Living Room w/fpl fam. rm + Den, new •at-ln-kit, w/D/W, Full
fnsh bsmt- Private fenced yd w/deck; 2 car gar. This houas Is com-
pletely updated, yet full of charm! Have It all for $164,900!

FtO SID & VOLTURO
Monitors;

1 1 55 LIBERTY AVENUE. HILLSIDE, NJ 0720;

An Independent Member Broker " S e r v i c i n 9

realty associates
1680 Springfield Avenue

Maplewood, New J«rs«y 07040

201-378-3434
and Union Counties''

SPEAK TO
SABRINA

Free House! No Payments!
No Qualifying!

No Closing Costs!
No Moving Expenses!

(You may already be a winner,.,)
Sound familiar? In a world filled with "Joe Isuzus", it's refreshing to
find someone who won't "hype" you to death.
I'm your local real estate specialist. I know your area. I'm sensitive to
your needs.
No hype. No gimmicks. Just plain talk about buying or selling a home that you can relate to.
If you've got "hype-o-phobia" and want an honest answer to any real estate question please call
Sabrina.
NO "HYPE" HOUSES FOR SALE JUST THE STRAIGHT FACTS

ORANGE
5 rooms 3 bedroom $87,871

6 rooms 3 bdrms $118,811

S. ORANGE
15 rooms 8 bdrms.

UPPER IRVWGTON
2/Fam 3 + 5 bdrm $130,000

TOO LATE!!
3 - bdrm S. Orange
3-bdrm W. Orange

2-bdrm Union,
2-Fam. E. Orange

Condo-2 bdrm- Harrison*
4 bdrm - E. Orange

I SOLD IT

NEWARK
Handyman Special $21,500

Weichert
BuyN
For
$985
Mo.

rUNrON
PRIME NEIGHBORHOOD

Supaf Oaan Ootenlal - BrtoW. Dean Fir
Flan, LR, DR. p#n, Mod Kit. W/W Thrum/!.
Naw Wh, 2 Car O»f 1163,000. (U4170) Gaii
9QMP74B00.

UNION
IMMACULATE COLONIAL

3 BH, Bpaolom Roonw, LR w/Fpto, Ncwar
Vmvt SkJlru. CAC. 1 Att Qwaga SiSe.SIB

all M

UNION
i f AUTIFUL BRICK

^Ffio In Lowly Orehwd Park SMion
i17S,M6 (U428S) Call 90§.6i7m00.

BEAUTIFUL 1 FAMJLY
Csnn. FirrrS . BrtsWVInyli LR w/Fpte Fin"
i»rrt w/lIK, Lara* Fam Hm, Ful B**. 2
D«l SaraoM SIM.tOO. (LM2S4) Call

Buy **
For
S1416
Mo.

FUNION ,
2 FOR YOU) I

Nba, Claan 2 Farnly • 6 i (J • Oaf • DouW.
Dirwy • Fin i imnt • dask - Fanead In Prep.
Com. Saa II 1219,000. (LM2S2; CaH

7 I O

Buy
For
$1056
Mo.

MINT CONWTION
2-3 iR' i , FlnWi»d lamnt, W/W, CsuMiy
O h M h M ,S00
2 3 i R i , FlnWi»d lamnt, W/W, Cs
rOahafi • Myeh. Mush ManMI i14S
(U4275) C.I aoi.687-4600

UNION
BEAUTIFUL BATTLEHILL

A-1 ComJHkHi. 3 pR. 2.5 M M , Vary Uarga
Gn*"CAC. Att QafBfia t i u . 6 0 0

(U4274) CU OOft-887-4800

rUNION
NiW LISTING

A-1 Cond Split, Fmly RmL3 Bfl, 1.S Klw,
Oar, Fanead Prop, Da«d End St. Nr PuMo
Trant t163.9OO (U42SI ) Ca l l
BOMBWM0.

All Offices
as well as

Union
Open Until 9 PM

* * * I W mvrthhr M m m b an, Inctudtd In our adt.
» ^ , mwitWy morto*a« p«ym*oti (principal * Kara*) qusitd n ow aft an ts

K ^ i ^ ™ W "* • <*»"**<** « ^ » ft»d «a lean « 1.375% w«. J peM.' A.P.R, 8.70
1100,000 u . WNM main 3» rnOWNy wmart. of 1790.07, Fer purtMt. priM. Mm S A M te M m W

S r t L S f ^ - ^ l T & < K « U > i H * V W ^ * l t " ? "to**" • * t m % «*" 5 W t t on a -Jumbo' Kkyaar flxad . . . .
mortgage wWi an A.P.R, o f 8 ^ 3 4 % An txampta of • 1500,000 Wan vwsuW main MO monthly paymanti of t3,i44.57. Figurai
hareta ara tpproxinwiB ind do not mdudt property tMM, haiart iraurmce, or homaown#fi »«ocl»tion dual for a condominium

K InlirNl r « « quotad art « of Saptambar 1. 19B4, and tubj«M to ehanoa. Not rtapenMbla for typograppiBal arfom; *m
i w i a a d t w « r e q u a a 1 t h « t t ^ p a y r f w r t b » i 0

Union Office
008-687-4800

Weichert
Realtors

i
3*
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Larger site
new home
for Realtor

The Murray Hill office of Burg-
dorff, Realtor* hu moved to larger '
(̂ iiirtBFs in rtw old Ucjioiifjh Hill on
Springfield Avenue in New
Providence.

The office ibn firm vieated at 5
Mounitin Ave, is the original site of
BurgdorfT, Realtors' home office
when the eompnny wns founded in
1958.

"We've come a lenig way since
1958," said Murray Hill" office Vice
President and Manager Vivian
Delnnd, "but some things haven't
changed,

"Jean nnd Peter Burgdorff have
always put their fulJL support behind
the ueeda of their wkociues. We're
like one big family that way. We
receive what we need 1o be as suc-
cessful as we can he. This is simply a
case of our staff nnd business needs
outgrowing the old building," she
said. "It's sad to leave it behind, but
we're extremely excited by the won-
derful now location in the heart of
New Providence," /

The new office is located at 1243
Springfield Ave. The phono number is
(908) 464-2100.

Burgdorff, Realtors has 36 offices
across New Jersey and Eastern Pen-
nsylvania. A family-owned firm
beginning its 37th year, Burgdorff
offers an acclaimed training program,
a full spectrum of residential services,
and national and international ties
through PHH Homequity.

Seminars
planned
to educate

Century 21 JRS Realty, 138 West-
field Ave., Clark, is offering two
seminars during the month of Febru-
ary to educate homeowners who are
planning to sell their homes this
spring.

The two consecutive seminars,
"Setting the Right Asking Price for
your Home" and "Dressing your
Home for Success." are designed to
educate the homeowner on two of the
"most important aspects of preparing
a home for sale," iakjjgefi^fijanguiir
lianb, broker/ownir it JtR& Realry.*

Experienced ret! estate profession.
als from JRS Realty will be on hand to
address questions and concerns.

Sangiuliano explained the impor-
tance of careful market analysis when
it comes to selling a home. "Too
often, sellers think they can handle the
sale of their home on their own They
jump right in without any preparation.
Theie seminars will five sellers help-
ful advice as well as provide them
wiih the opportunity to test the waters
and gain a head start on the spring
market^' he saya.

For more information, contact
George or Gary at (908) 396-0606.

)MM. CORNER PROP.)
IsprfngfMd

Located al tha Prestigious Short
HilU/Mlfcum Summt/SprtngfMd

| LhM close access to Rtt'S 24 ft
78. MM) for prof, office. 7 Rtn Colo-
nW. i t o on tha cornw erf 200 «.
prop. Asking $350,000.

Century 21
E M M ftMRon (201)762-7900

UNION COUNTY WIDE CLASSIFIED — THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, IMS — B11

G BUSINESS A
OPPORTUNITIES;

MEDICAL BILLING. Earn 20K4SK p
part flnWiMi «mm. MM8, molt reipMMd name
In fTwtdtowi management often software, win-
Ing antf coniul t lno programt from
(4980-90980, Free lnfermB.tlon call

a
NATIONAL OBOCCRY coupon Mekl. Un-

APAHTMBNT TO RENT
BLOOMFCLD. 4 ROOMS. 2 badrouna, tiviog
room, Mtdwn, wall w wM carpet, heat and hot
water, refrigerator Included. (71S
20iaB0-0»1,

ELIZABETH, FIVE room apartment in four
(amity. Pay own utillaea. NMe neighborhood.
$575 par memh. Avnltablo Immediately. Can

HILLSIDE. 3 ROOM apartment, $600 par
month plut utMtftt, 1% mgnthi leeurity. No
paa.Cai f l0f lMH.nwi •

M, Mrimum Ifweitmeni $180 MuW-Produci
Company, FrM MwrnaMn. H Q U M ol Couporm

O t R f p W t . i badraami.
Oaraajhhaw hei water, dr-eendhloning. Near
train. W0O.0O+ 1H month* Meuriiy. For appti

SUCCESSFUL MEDICAL bllHng oonvansr now
offering aefMrar* to otheri interaaMd m thlt

• booming butlnaM. Software epedfleeHy for
billing •ervlcea. Gompteta training and sotiware
$8,000, tPQ-tOO-4031.

LINDEN. 1 BEDROOM apartments, indydaa
parWnj, heat, hot water, aJreenditionlng,
M K - f M Q Convanlant to tnrtsportatfon, Call
9oa.i62.iao6 ar j o s w m t y

c RENTAL
"AH real eelate adVertlied herein la

aubfeet to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makea H Illegal to advertlee any
prtferanM, HinHtMloh, or discrimination
baaed en raM, M|ort fitllgfen, M L handi-
cap, fitntttnl afatua, or naHonii origin, or
jnientlon to maka any auch preference,
limHillon, or discrimination.

"Wa will nai knewlngrjf aeeapt *nf ad-
vartltlng for raal eetate which la In violation
ol tha law. All peraena are haraby Irrferrned
that alt dwalllnga aaVaniaad ara available
on an actual opportunity baalt,"

APARTMENT TO BINT

APARTMENt/ HOME
SEEKERS!!!

Largest Inventory In The Metro Area.
Fee Paid Homes, Exclusive Listings

Tiit Best Available.
WEICHERT. REALTORS

RINTAL SPECIALIST
in Mlllbum treat 201-379-7557
In Nutley area! 201-S61-9522

LINOEN.TVrobadfoonH. Easy forcenWunra.
04ahwiihar, washar.' dryer, 'air-oonddonlno.
prMta parking. M25 phjt utilities. Avaflabfe
April. Call R O M , 9O8 925 3430

MAPLEWOTO. 2 b«droom, living room, dining
room, MWtan, l i t floor. Batsmenl t n f m «
^ ^ J d AvailaiJt ImnwdMly.. Call

MILL8URN. ONE bedroom •pamnant, $7BS
plut aaeurity. Available immadlaiely. Cony*.
nlentlo«!lon. Heat, hot waiar, pajfclno, laundry

i mewoaa vfMtt9J

-MONTCLAIH. Cm badrowfl; nwviy d«oef-
•Md, Convantwn tocallon $535 00 plui utili-
tiea, 1H month"! Mcurtty, rafarenosi As^i.
able now. Caj[_20i_-783-6S93or 20i-7fl3-605a.

RAHWAY. 1 aiDBKJM apartment. $820 plui
utllldet. N»ar tfain ataton. Waihtf/ diyar on
premliaa. Baaponalbla person only
908453.3816. '

SOUTH ORANGE. 5 rooms, 1«floor. S72S pw
month plut uWltiat, 1 ywr I n n . VA montha
••curlty. AvaUaWa Mareh 1«, No pata.
00a.769.Q6M. " "

SOUTH ORANGE. 1 »t floor of Victort«n houia.
3 badfoom •parwwnt, La^e eat-In kitchen.
WBfk to trains and Vfflag#. Avall«bl« March 1 at
$1100 plus utilities. 201-762-4200 or
201-763-23^^ '

UNION, 2 BEDROOMS, 2-family houM, sec-
ond floor. Nie« neighborhood. Washtr, dryer
storage spues, bick yard/ d#d«. $800 plus
Utilities. 96B.6S7-3209:

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-000-564-0911
TO PLACE YOUR CLASSimO AD

Look Who's Joined
Coldwell Banker Schlott!

The Associates of the Union office of Coldwall Banker Schlott, Real-
tors, and Anthony "Doc* Martucci, manager, are pleased to welcomer
Connie Qllvarira to their team,

Connie, who is a member of the New
Jersey Asbsciatton' of Realtors Million
Dollar Club has been Successfully serv-
icing buyers and* sellers in our area for
over 6 years. She brings with her a
noteworthy record of success.

She is also an active member of the
Greater Eastern Union County and

- WmetimM Board of Realtors, A native of
Portugal, Connie currently lives in
Union with husband Agostino and sons
John & Daniel

"I think if people know you care about
them, the rest comes easy," comments
Connie regarding her growing list of
satisfied buyers and sellers.
•For information regarding buying or

selling a home in the area call Connie Olivers at the Union office at
908-687-5050, or stop by to welcome her.

UNION OFFICE

908-687-5050

coLDUieu.

SCHLOTT, REALTORS1

We*<l ///si Like 7b Sci\\

A MILLION

Tlnton s«lk
SILVER LEVEL

William Decker
BRONZi LEVEL

Doloret UMtM
BRONZE LEVEL

WlllUm Polihrotn
BRONZI LEVEL

COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTT; REALTORS*
, Over 100 Offices in the Metropolitan Rtgion

UNION 530 CtMMnut Str«M»t 908-687-5050

DANICCR Q

O1W5C tm MI.

APARTMENT TO RiffT
UNION SECOND floor ol two family hauiV,
0W99 badtoomt, Hving room, dining room,
kitchen with dl»hw««lW and bath, Larga
f t « ^ in yBrt. No p«w. M7Sp«f month, pfi§
udmier m Qionihi i#curJ1y. Off i M t parking
avtlabte. CM 908^88-1389.

UNION. W» offtr thli lov«ly six room •part-
merit, Moond floor, for March 1st. S9S0, plui
utllltiM, to* niter rental. Call Fountain Realty,
908 96X3143.

APARTM£WT WAWTfcD
FEMALE LOOKING for d w n , 1 Ndroom, 2nd
fleer tparvnant, Union County area Non-
gmrtwr/ no peti. P1t«s« wri»: P.O. Box 3772,
Union, NJ 07083

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR BENT
MAPLEWeOQ PrnVATE r^rtw, 8«th, kitchen
and laundry priv!l*@ti, parWno. rtMr transpor-
tation. M9S mon^ly plui 1 monthi iaajrity,
dRi include, ZS1.782-JB42.

VACATION RINTALS
ORTLEY BEACH oondo tor rent. Sle»pi four,
jseo.OO weekly. Call 201 •743.4639 after Spm,

TtMI SHARE unlti and campflround rnerrtb«r-
ihlpe. DiitfBii ialos- cheapl Worldwide selec-
tions. Call Vacation Network U.S. and Canada
1-B00-643-6173. Free rental Information
aossea-ssec,

WILDWOOO, NORTH, Down front 2 bedroom
eondo. Central air, w i ih t r / dryor, disrwraiher.
pool, parking, sleeps four. Weekly, June- Sep.
»mb»r, 20i-33a-60iB.

BiAL EgTATE FOB

c REAL
ESTATE

BOOM TO BENT
MAPLEWOpp FUBWSHED room. Quiet

monthly. Available Immediately, Call
201-783-1148.

TO 8HABE

W»PLEWQOD, ROOMMATE""wanted! "nan-
•mefcer, to •hare houM. *450 men* ptui'/.

Call Bob 201.37#.af54, l i l v *

"All real •Mala •dv.rtlMd haraln l«
•ubJMt to Iha Fadaral Fair Mousing Act,
which makag It Illagal to advarilaii nny
Bratoranea, limitation, or tfltorlmlnatlon
baaad on raee, color, rallglon, B M , handl-
u p , familial atatua, or nitlonal origin, or
Intantfen 1e m«k« any •u6h pr*f#ranca,
llmltatlen, or dlierlmlniitlpn,

"Wa will not knewlnjly »ceap1 any ad.
vertMng tor real Mtata which te In violation
of tha law. All paraona ara hartby lnform«rl
that all dwelling* advartlMCl «rs available
on an equal opportunity bw»ii."

BRADENTON, FLORIDA mobile homo and
lot, Lovtfy fW park-, 55 plus. Access to gulf 1
b#droom, wasnor/ dryer hookup, all electric,
central heat and air. $42,500, Call
1.S13.748-8290, leave ^

C1METEBY PLOfk

VACATION BENTAL8
OCEAN ISLE B#«ch, NC. Vaaitten rental
cottages, oondos 25%-50% discount until June
10, 198S. Oul«i family bttieri 8 houn from
Washington, DC. Cook* Realty 800-622-3224
e»H for fret fonttf or i t fe t bfoehftre.

YOUR AD could appear h#ra for at little as
$14,00 ptr week. Call for mom details, Our
ffWndly dauiftvd d«pBrBT»nt ¥wsuld be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

Count on the
Classifieds

to Do the Job

CSMiTIRV PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

. Gardens. Mausoleums, Office:
1500 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union.

908-688-4300

FOR SALE, Hollywood Memorial Park, Union,
NJ, Lot 82, lection 28, two burials, S1500
ntootiable. Call 908-2B3.302S.

QOViBNMENT FOBIOLOSBO horrwi from
$1,00 (repair naadad). D«linqu«nt Mw, rapot-
s#Bsioni, F0IC, RTC, IBS. Your area. Toll fr»#
1-800-89B-9778 Exf. H-SISB for currant
jlsllnga.

NEW JEreEV fofedoiurei. Take over pay-
menii, S«v« toSOH, Low/no down. Deal owner
direct. M00 fofWoiuraa «vailabl«. For list
203-85g-6900; Informaflon broKaf Mil 10PM.

NORTH PLAlNflELD. Reduced for immediate
«ai#. 3 bedroom DoWi CotenW. LMnfl room,
dining room, new MtDhan, vhiyl ildlng, Mig« 2
ear garage. |138,900, Call 908-7B4-2389 after
6p,m,

WEST ORANGE ~ ~ — —

WOODLAND PRIVACY
By ownat, Handioma Tudor, Spaeloui
grounds. New New York bus line, 3 bedroomi,
?,'/, baths, den, braakfait room. Chestnut
wt»dwork and cabinetry, i fireplaois, eermmio
tile and hardwood flooring. Energy •avlnij
furnace and central air. $228,000.

201-731-5356

SHOBE PBOPfBtY
LONG BEACH Inland. Unorowdwi baachos,
conganial p«ople. Own a paradlie within a
?-hour drive, For friendly, professional service,
call hch. inc., FWaltots a0O-4»t-33»0.

LONG BEACH liland. Only $i 54,500 buys this
3 bedroom rwich wtti #ndo«ed porch In quiet
Holgalo sacttofj. Ocean, bay and mtlei of
secluded beaches almost at your doorstep. Call
Realtor, Stevens Real Estate 1-800-494-531S.

LONG BEACH liland, oceanside cope cod,
$139,900, 3 bedroomi, 1!4 batrti, fireprac«.
Nortti Beach Haven loeatton juit steps to th«
beach. G, Anderson Aoenev 1-800.999-1944.

CONDOMINIUM

fust moved
in?

I can help
you out!

" Don't worry and wonder •bout
learning your way around town Or

your WELCOME
Hostess. I can simplify the business
of getting Mttlad. H«lp you begin to
enjoy your new town... g4od shop-
ping, local attractions, comrnuni^
opportunity

And my basket is full of useful
gifts to pl«ase your family

Taka a break from unpacking
and call me.

RMWanM of Union 1
only
UNION 964-3891
SPRINGFIELD 4C7-0132

MAPELWOOD, FOR Salt by cjwner. Condo/
Townhouie, 3/ f feomi, recenUy renovated.
Hardwood floors, fireplace, adjacent parking.
Reasonable f w i . S64,00Q, "90a-269-3i33.

PLAINFIELp. 169,900. 2 BEDROOM eondo.
Mnt condition. Offers great extras induding
Mcurity system, mucii more I Professional com.
munity. Easy commute NY, near public tran».
portation, highways, Aik to iee #943
90S-7S6-4663." Fredertaa.

Prudential

BRADENTON, FLORIDA - mobile home and
lot. Lovely RV park, SS plus. Access to gull. 1
bedroom, wisher/ dryer hook-up, ad electric,
central heat and air. $42,500, Call
1 813-748-6290, k>ave mesMge. ^_

COASTAL NORTH CarolinB. New waterfront
community in beautfful Swansboro, elevated,
wooded, faew intracoaital arid Aflantic Ocean.
Hurry, only two waterfront lots available. Exool-
tent finandng. Call 1B00.44«.LANDS, ext.
3449, Patten Carolina Land, Inc. File
009488884,

NEW BERN, NC. Established waterfront and
golf community, pool, tennis, new homes from
ii201s. Lots from $18,500. For color brochure
1-800 654 5610 registered Nerw Jersey
R.E.C, 93/18-160.

Degnan
Boyle
REALTORS

UNION
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS

Hardwood fisori * natural wood trim accent tpaejoui Connecticta F i nn 3 BR Coloniil with
modern eaMn kitchen and lirge lovdy y«rt. See it today! $147,900. Ci l l 353-4200.

ial
S

- „. ,. : . ^ , . i-, L-S j - l IJ!.&.l,|yAA,k .

Union/Elizabeth Office
ice,Incr > ^ ' S40 North Avenue

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone

Action Mortgage Corp, Union
American Fed'l Mtg,Bound Brk
American Savings Bk.Bloomfld
Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy
Capital Funding, Parsippany
Columbia Sayings Bk SLA.Lindn
Concorde Mortgage Co.
Corestates Mortgage Services
First DeWitt Savings.W Caldwell
First Fidelity Bank
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E.Brunswick
Investors Savings Bank.Millbum
Ivy Mortgage, Belle Mead

APP

FEE

800-303-2307

»OO 70/ 2001

201-748-3800

908-442-4100

800-582-6700

800-982-4989

201-9O2-2070

800-999-3885

201-575-MOO

800-435 7332

908-215-44 §0

908-257-5700

201-378-5100

800 480 5303

Lehigh Savings Bank SLA.Uniongos-ese-ooos
Mellon Bank, FSB
Midlantic Bank, N.A.
Morgan Cartton Finl.Ridgewood
Natwest Home Mortgage
New Century Mtge, E.Brunswick
Premier Mortgage, Union
Pulaski Savings Bk, Springfield
Pulse Savings Bank, Cranbury
Sterling National Mtge, Clark
United Jersey Bk.Ridgefield Pk

Valley National Bank, Wayne
West Essex Savings Bank, SLA
W.F.S Mortgage, Warren

101-587-1500

800-274-07O9

800-562-8719

800-888 0701

908-390-4800

OO8 S87-200O

201-564-9000

608-395-6088

800-582-8725

•00-932 -0*11

•00-522-4100

201-578-7080

0O8-MO-971S
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UNION COUNTY AUTO DEALERS
CELEBRATE

PRESIDENT>8.
At Auto Mart,
staff is ready

At H&D Linden Motors inc., other-
wise known ns Linden Auto Mail, Jim
Horfihrrp, ond his staff are randy to
assist you in the purchnso of a new
Volkswagen, Podjje, Oldsmobile or
rmy other previously owned vehicle.

His stnff includes seasoned profes-
sionals whose inoUo is "Driving to be
the Best."

Linden Volkswagen, Dodge, Old-
s-mobile not only ranks high in total
spies volume but also consistently
satisfies itr, customers, and, ns Jim
Hochherg says, "Only excellent will
do."

Of the many cars purchased HI the
dealership, the most popular are the
Dodge Caravan, the Volkswagen Jetta
and the Oldsmobile Cutlass Ciora.
However, the all new Dodge Stratus
— the new competitor to the compact
sedan market ~ has been labeled a
must see.

Pholn By Milton Mills

Employees at Linden Auto Mart are seasoned professionals who motto is 'Driving to be the
Best.'

Royal Cadillac employees
are trained professionals

Roynl Cadillac deals in automobiles, but they den! with people. It's
been in business for \S yenrs. And throughout these yenrs hni listened K>
many comments and suggestions \\% customers hnve mntlc nw n nioritie of
improving Royal'i everyday operations.

The Royal approach to sales is professional sales assistance ... no h<'»rd
selling techniques. Each meml>cr of the sales force hna received tniininR
relevant to the. product line* They nrr- fully prrj'smvl k> discus?; tlit- benr
fits of each model and assist the customer in ninkinR Uic approptiaic
Cadillac selection,

RoynJ'f: snlos personnel arc dedicated iu cumorncr nniisfnction. Just
walk through the doors and sense the commitment they have to making
customers excited about their piirehnse.

A full-service dealership is exactly whnt Royal Cadillac is. It hns
financing and insurance offices on the premises. All transactions can be
handled under one roof. Royal offers courtesy transportation during cer-
tain service work. It tlgo has a vast parts inventory, so repairs will almost
never be delayed. In nearly all cases Roynl provides snmc day service on
carropairs, even when an appointment hns not been made. Royal also has
a body shop on site that can keep your vehicle looking like now in no time
at all and at a reasonable cost.

Cadillac is creating a higher standard and Royal Cadillac is doing all it
can to achieve its success.

Community
comes first
with Barnes

Barnes Chevrolet/OEO of Sum-
mit last week hosted St. Patrick's
Cub Scout Pack 6 of Chatham dur-
ing a car familiarization program.

Scouts, accompanied by den
mothers Mary Levis and Noreen
Ryan, along with Tania Shalhoub,
toured Barnes Chevrolet, 36-42
River Road. They were told how
cars are serviced and cared for,
including how the oil and battery
are checked.

This is not' the first time Barnes
Chevrolet has helped children
understand the car business. For 32
years, the dealership owners have
been involved in the community.

Members of St. Patrick's Cub Scout Pack 6 take a
break during a car familiarization session at Barnes
Chevrolet/GtO of Summit, Barnes' Service Technician
Rob MefehldrT©, kneiflhg front, provided the Instruc-
tion, In the background are Assistant Service Manager
Bill Donaghue. left, and Serviqe Manager Chuck Miller.

MKV750
ON A NEW 1994 CHIVY

CORVETTE COUPE
M- aaulp M:"fc7L V-i M , , aulo O/D
t m . , Hrr, Mn|rJM»., dual at baga, Vf]*:,
M, ante, (kl. «+>d .loct^+TT,. iHhar

f, g
nte, pan. 'afMjtKfeMijrrn, IHKW
, Mm,•** . , MeMn caniffii, Opl In*

, ar ana,, am —». M i l a t M
., m. It <Xm* pani, alt M4St,Vli

iiMtn MMP; nesta.

S30,769
ON A NEW 1995 GEO

I M , i M M : 4of.am. t»*» <uajaliMaa,
I nan. NV akn. )ut wtj asma, hi wto,
I Ma. MWIMI, dpi, M : MaM. r«M. At\ Mr-
I m tmm, 4ual as mlm. BitsHna, -«nil
K CIMM M • MjH-*.:M #I1MC.
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SAVE S2382
ON A NEW 1995 CHEVY
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ON A NEW 1994 CHEW
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ON A NEW 1994 CHIVY
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SI TRACKER
4X4 CONV

O«, 4 f£ PJB mn cm ••tw
b* M M * ; M U

$9595

Si EXT. CAB
PICK UP

$9395

"SO CAPMOI CLASSIC
Ct*vy, 4 dr. VI. MM. Iran*.
•UOB.p,,asns MU, MR. *
Mm ». Mm, hi <*, ewt
Wrti.mn nyn.,uni_.,/w

$8095

•90 CAPRICf
Omit, 4 d.. V-l M t
M par wns/tA.. V0

. 79,134

$529i

•1 PROTfQi DX
Mil. tnr>(. pw rtnttfii,
AM. AU-FU M n . bgl,. ir
(M, aua*. I t tpsrl (r>ki»..
•N 66m., M.U5 into*. VW

$6495

•3!ion and taxe.

IIUUI

38 RIVER ROAD, SUMMIT, Nj

(908)273-7800

Tradition alive
at Reilly Olds

Robert Reilly, founder of Reilly
Oldsmobile, a Westfield landmark
since 1956, has done his best to keep
tradition alive at the dealership,

Robert and Andrew Reilly are the
father and son team at the helm of
Reilly Oldsmobilo. Robert is chair-
man; Andrew is president.

"For 39 years we have served Old-
smobile owners exclusively. The bulk
of our business today is repeat, and
referral of satisfied owners of Old-
smobile," said Robert Reilly,

In 1956, the company's motto w^s
service — the foundation of its busi-
ness. That still holds true today. "We
have the highest customer satisfaction
index of any Oldsmobile dealer hi the
New York area," said Robert Reilly,
who noted, "Our goal is customer
satisfaction,"

Thotn By Milton MIIU

Robert and Andrew Reilly are the father and son team at
the helm of Reilly Oldsmobile. . " ,

WOLDSMOBILE^
• • * * • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • •

\

^ C A T I O N PACKAGE
With the purchase of any 94 ry

PRICE
CLUDE

SAVK s i s i .

»0 OFF!

BRAND NEW

OWsmobiie. 4 dr. 4 cy(.. a u ie. t r i n i , w/OD, pwr, i » n i i i n * l « k brtts., AIR,
loeks, AM/FM cais. */cioek. 6N, r/d«(og, bnt, dul l mirrs., «ee«m itnt^s, dual air
bMf. phW safety vxfrs. mt wip., (WLB wdl. evfs,, f i d cloft intef,, Sfc, #892, VIN
#SM382977, MSHF 514,915 Morthlv pyml, b«s«d on 36 man* eb*ad and|_JMU
wlft 38 equal pymts o( SS61.80 Ineludrig t»«, K006 down. Is! pymt. plui K7S r»f.
Me d#fj * » at me^Don. PufehiM orton at loase end ISOSiia, 15,000 miiyr..
Ifc/mi wraatlsf Total pymii $9097,80, Les'»»t fwp, for n c » n waar t l t | r .

BY
FOR mmn

BRAND NEW '95 OLDSMOBILE

Oldimottlla. 4 dr., 6 eyi,, auto. trmi. w/pD, pwr. itmg./inli.lpek brts AIR pwr
wnoowsteeiiMnifTj., «MfM MIS, WWO*, m. cruiM, r/dofsg. M, 6/s midgi rim mim
4al miffs. «6e« i l * e i , dual air baoi. ill. m, win wH. Svrs.. grty aoft imi. bsneh.
nd M«I.Sfk.»6»5.VlN>$63S2147<MSRP:fi$J35. M«n»*«mt, MMdon MmorHh
aowd and mu w» 38 aquil pymts. et SMO induarifl'uii SMOO down, m mm Vm
US! m! sse step, due at napfcn. PurchiM opton at Ms* tnd W6M.S2. 1 S.fJM mt*r:
JOe/tni Mriatiar Total pyrmSiOjMUBMrispforai iusSMHriMr

SO LEASE
PER MO.
36 MOS,

BUY
FOR 16335 S299 LEASE

PER M0.
36 MOS.

Oldsmobile
N 4 * r i i s

WKSTFFKIJ), XEVV JERS1
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W Hyundai Accent now available at Maxon
UN!OM COUNTYWIDE CLASSIFIED TminBOAY, IB, 1PPS - 013

Buyers in the market for an afford
able new car, take heart. The all-new
Hyundai Accent, which is currently
nrriviiig at dealcrslupa across the
Country, fits that description — ntid
then some.

Noi only is the Accent affordable,
starting at $8,079 MSRP, it offcra an
irnpreniva mmy of safety fanrimM
and technology not normally found in
the subenmpact segment, such m
standard dual nir bags, 'sophisticated
multi-link suspension, a low mainfc
nntice engine design nnd optional full
four-channel anti-lock brake,-, rind
four speed electronic automatic;
frMiimission.

"Hyundai spent five years develop-
ing the Accent for tfic ITS, marRolp
IBCR," said Mike O'Brien Hyundni's
niiiionitl r*Tv1ii<-r plinnmg mnriisger,
"Our gofll was to provide mid-level
technology in an affordable subcom-
•pacf, something rarely found iu the
ninrkciplacc today. With its .attractive
nnd contemporary stylfng, we're con-
fident the. Accent will appeal to a vari-
ety, of buyers looking for real value in
their purchase decision,"

Accent is available in three models,

the Accent "L" 3-door hatchback, the
Accent 3-door hatchback and the
4-door sedan version. AH have four
wheel independent suspension to pro-
vide greater road control and a longftr
wlieelbasB for « smoother ride and
increased stability.

The Accent !• powered,by Hyim-
dni'l innovative 1,5 liter four
cylinder Alpha engine, the first nuio
motive engine developed in- house by
a Korean manufacturer. The low
mflintennnce Alpha ongino is
equipped with distributorless ignition
and self-adjusting valves. It also feR.
lures an aluminum cylinder head,
single overhead camshaft, and tlirec
valves per cylinder for an exceptional
combination of response one)
economy.

The five-speed manual irniisrriis
sion with overdrive is standard in the
Accent, wiih nn optional, four-speed
automatic tran§mission. {he
electronically controlled gear
changes in the automatic transmission
are quiet and ultra-smooth guided by
an adaptive control that optimizes
shift characteristics under different
driving conditions.

Oilier important features incorpor-
ated in the Accent's design are 5-mph
bumpers, front and rear "ejwnple"
zones designed lo absorb the energy
of nn impact and reduce the force
exerted on the occupants, as, well as
side impact protection that meets

federal mindarde today.

Accent is available in a wide range
of color choices including. Noble
White, Barcelona Red, Montego
Green, Indigo Pear), Marlborough
Red, Cashmere, Madras Green, and
Black,

The Hyundai Accent is built by
Hyundai Motor Company, an affiliate
of the Hyundai Group of Seoul, Kore-
n, one of the world's largest and most
technologically advanced industrial
wncerm. The Accent Is distributed In
the United States by Hyundai Motor
America of Fountain Valley, Calif.,
ihiuugh a nationwide network of
approximately 500 dealers.

For more information regarding
this exciting new addition to the
entry-level subcompact market, see
your Hyundai dealer Maxon Hyundai
at 2329 Route 22 West, Union,

6 Months Urimtted Mileage

ALL SPECIALS WITH TMS AO EXPIRES M M S

W«AI«oDo:
• Pow«r Stoaring
' C V Joint*

(RapMred or Rapiaeed)

RANSMISSIONS
2419 RT, 1 SOUTH

# . LINDEN, NJ
(908) 486 7738

a U k f B a f c 1

The 1995 Hyundai Accent

No one can offer better value in used cars than your local new car dealer who has the facilities,
certified technicians, and, equipment to provide competent reconditioning and warranty service.

DOUGl/£
PRE-OWNED
CLEARANCE

'SB VW CABRIO
4 Cyl, Auto, Mr GeiKj, PS, P i , Full Poww
tot., Cist . VtoM Mat. w M M Cloth. Altoy
Rims. Only 7MB Mtos. Save thousandi
war a M W on«, only Sli . iSS. VIN
•SKOOOSBS,

'94 JEEP WRANGLER
4 Cyl, E 8pd, 4 s 4, PS, PB, C M S , Local
Trade, Only 17,904 mies, Bkw w/Blk Soft
Top, Snow to coming. Only $11,995. VIN
•ftP447347,

'93 VOLVO 850 GLT
5 Cyl, Auto, Air Cond, PS, PB, FuH Power
!nt, Cats, Oorgwus Black w/Saddte (nt,
AUcyi, Oify 32.79S mites. Sate Prica
S21'.M5. VIN #P2090W4.

•03 JEEP GRAND
CHEROKEE LAREDO

VI, Auto, Air Cond. PS, PB, Ful Power, Int.
4i4, C«3S, Dark Ja<J« w/Saddc Int. Aloys.
Only 22,405 mites. Rare Find, only
S»,§05, Sws Thousands Over Nsw. VIN
•PC674111.

'91 FORD T-KRD CPE
V8, Auto, Air Cond. PS, PB. Fill Power Int.
M g w/ Sliver Velour Int. . onty 38,507
mles. VIN #WH16O572. Sate Price
S1Q,4§§.

'93 BUICK SKYLARK SON
V4. AMO, Air Cond, PS, PB, Full Power Inl,
Aqua w/Grey CMh Int. Only 27.077 mite*.
S ^ Price $10,405. VIN #PC309091.

'93 FORD EXPLORER XLT
V6, Auto, Air Cond, PS. PB, Ful Powar M.
414, tea, BWdc W/Cmntel CMh w/ Aloyt,
ony 38.731 Mites, Sate Price $21,995 VIN
•WJA067M,

•92 BUICK REGAL CPE
VS, Auto. Air Cond. PS, PB. Ful Power int..
Black w/Twi Leather, only 06 MIlM VIN
#8142615. Sate Price $18,995.

'92 TOYOTA COROLLA SDK
4 Cyl, Auto, Air Cond, PS, PB, Stereo, LI.
Sand Mai, w/S*ddte Cloth Int. New Car
Trade-in, 41J24 MMs. Sate Pries $8495
VM #NC154796. •

91 HONDA ACCORD LX SDN
4 Cyl, Auto, AJr Cond, PS, PB, Fun Ptmm
Int., VtMte W/Ony VakMr M, Only 69,606
Mttas, VIN #MA 162803, Sate Pries
*10,485.

DCMJGL/^
MORRIS AVENUE, SUMMIT

906-277-3300
totogM ay a MM-

AMONf BUICK
•69 OIK 1 I M A

C15OO 1/3 Ton Pickup
Red, • Cyl, Auis Trana, Pewv Sleedog and
BrikM, lad LlMrar, RMr Cdp & Slap lunvM,
OrMt Ship* • Low 61,570 M»w. D M OwrHf. VIN
•WiS4aiia.Drka.ts.ees.

'93 BUICK CENTURY SPECIAL
Red 4-Door Sedan

Drtvaft Ah Btc, e Cyi, Ayfe T«ni, U, «nd Pow«f
Sbg., I I I M , Mndowt and Lccfci, CrulM, Til,
SWno and Drtvan SMa Air Bag. On* ef ButolCi
mnt d*p»nd.W« cars and II ha* only 31,458
mil*.. Vwy etoan ear, VIN IPSS0S4B4, pr)M
•f^istt " " ' ** "

•94 BUICK SKYLARK
4-Door Sedan

Blu«, 6 Oyl, Aulo Trana, Air, Power Strng, BnkM
k Loeu, Til, Crul»», Stereo and more. Hemalnitef
ef 3SSM l« i«y warranty. Only 15,32* mi*, . VIN
#neiS871S, prbe •12,»BS. ,

•93 FORD TEMPO 4 Dr, Sedan
Low Mileage Economy Car

4 Cyl., AuM Tram. Air, AM-FM, Blaek, Vary Cl»n.
OnV 23,000 Mlae. VIN #PB112053, prbe tfl.995.

•03 BUICK ROADMASTER
Third Seat Estate Wagon

t CyL. Airto Trant, Loaded with every psittble
option. Light Blu» wNh wood grain, BtjeLaether
IMefter. At * m • • they same and hard to find In
Into (hape, 44,994 mlae, VIN #NW4037Q1,
tis,ees.

'93 CHEV X
4-uomr Sedan

WMi; Qray Ctoft Intartof, S Cyl,, Air, Auto Trim,
Power Sfrng, BraNat, L o * i , Wlndowi $rti Sm»,
Crulia, Tit, Stereo arid much more, Baianse of
36/36 fasten/ warranty, Bmt alternative |O a new
ona, MHaag* 14,SOS. VIN fTP5112113S0, pr(ee
ti!,ees.

Thi* imjust a mamplt listing o/
the manyjlne ear* on our lot.
We tuam up to BO select ears to
choome from.

Bank or QKAC Financing

•89 BUICK PARK AVE.
Luxury 4-Door Sedan

Whla, Dark ftad Laatftar Intartef, Alf, 6 Cyl, Agio
Trane, Full Powar, Sunroof, More. Wall kapl on#-
ewnar ear. TO,fX» mllei, VIN fJ.ieO4466, prlsa
W.3SS.

•M IfERCURT QRAND MARQUIS OS
4-Door Sedan

Blue, Blue Inlartof, 8 Cyl, AuM Trana., Alr'Cend.
Ful Power, Landau Top, Vary, very elaan and A-1
Condition. 83,000 Mil**. VIN #JX637728, price
t 6 9 5

•84 ISUZU AaOOO XS
4X4 Sport Utility

S Cyl, S-Spaad, 2-Door, Qrey, Sunroaf. A wary
iKarf ona owner aar w»h only 23,000 mlaa, VIN
i j T M B M , prtea $1«.9OO.

'88 OMC SAFARI MEW-VAN
Burvn, telge Merter, t Cyl, Auto Trane, Air Cend,
Pewar Mrng, •rakat. Window*, and L«*a, Reel
Hack, Fuel InJeeMen, and MsraJ Farrtly fun Mf for
alt year round In excellent oondttton. VIN
IJSIiSM*, (rfce UWS, .

•91 BUICK RKOAL CUSTOM
Qnj 3-Door Coup«

• Cyl, Auto Tnm, Air, Pewaf Steering, treka*,
Leels, Md VWndswe, OH Atom, Mrao, I n , T N
P a w end Lanny-Opttona an tNl ear gWa you a
M l mtue and 1 Hi jey to drive,44,320 wat kept
m*H. VM M i e w i e t , prloe SB7M.

\MON * BUICR"
7WK.OeoftAn.HslMry.IU.
(908) 388-9400

a i b y t
md i

89 NISSAN SENTRA
* Oyl, Aulo Tram, Mi, AMFM, P/S, Starae, Pm,
naar Daf, Warramy AvalaM, FH.rralng Aval-
Mm. 2O.OOO rnttte 9to<* No. T321S

•4.05O
*92 SATURN SL-1

4 Cyl, Amo TraM, AJr Cood. AMrTM, P/S, Starae,
pm, Sunfoot, OeaeaM, Ra« Daf, Warranty
AvataMa, Financing Avafltble. 44,000 meet.
Sfoek fTSISS,

•75SO
'94 MERCURY TOPAZ

4 Cyl, Auto Trane, Air Cond, AM/FM, P/S, P/
Window.. Staras, PA, CrutM, Oaaearta, TM, P/
Leefoi. Rwr B«f, Warranty AvalaMa, Finanefng
AvalaMa. Stock fT3168 23,700 mtat.

' 93 HYUNDAI SONATA
QL8Pkg, S Cyl, Auto Trane, A>C, AM/PM, P/S,
Sterae, P/B. CaaaetW, Tit. R«er Oaf, Warranty
AvalaWe, Financing AvataUa, 21,000, »ook
tP31e7.

•9*130
'90 HONDA ACCORD

a Pfco, 4 Cyl, Auto Trent., ArO, AfcWM, P/8, P/
Wlndowi. P/Trunk M , Staras, P/B. CrulM, Sun-
roof, CwMtta. TM, Peseta, Haar M , Werraniy
AvataMe, Fhandns AvalaMa. Steak •T31SS,

•10,350
'91 CHEVY BLAZER

4Doof,6Cyl, AuloTraM, AlrCond, T/QIBM, AW
FM, P/8. H W M n M , SkNM, P/B, Cniiee, Oauet.
tei TM, P/Lsefca, Rfaf M , Warranty AvaHabta.
Flfwislng AveJaHe. «o<* #T3172, S4.000 mlet.

•13.830
'92 JEEP CHEROKEE

Sport Pkg, « Gyt Autt. Tft»a, A!r Csnd, A.WFM,
P/S. Sport WNt Starae, P/B, Caaaatte, Ratr Daf,
Warrant AvalaMa, FlnaMng Avajiabla. 42.500

Stoek fP3141.

^15,350
92 JEEP CHEROKEE

Laredo Pkg. 8 Cyl, Au«o Trana. Air C«r>d, P/
Mkioft, P/Antanna, AWFM, P « , p/WMewa,
aarae,P/l, Cruiaa, Caaaaaa, TM, P/Loski, (tear
M , Warranty AvafleMt, Flruinolog AvellaMa,
38,600 Mlee, Siook IT31S1.

•15,880
'92 JEEP CHEROKEE

Larede Pkp, • Cyf, Auto Tram, AJr Cond, Pi
Mbfo™, P/Antanna, AMPM, PIS, P/Wmdom. Ste.
rao, P/B, P / S M U , Orulaa, Caaaaie, TR, P/Lock*.
AVaf, Laathar, Warranty AvaRabki, Financing
Avatabl*. S»«* 1P3143,

•17,150
'93 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
Laredo Pko, i Cyl. Auto Trent, AJr GsJnd, PI
Mirrort, P/Anlenna, Tint G I M » , AMTM. p« , P/
Window*. P/Trunk Raj, Starao, P/B. P/Seeta,
Crube, Cawatta, Til, P/Lscla, Rear Daf, Warran-
ty Available, Financing Available, Mlee 18,000,
Meek IT3M9.

•22,150
94 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE

Laradp Pkg, B Cyl, Auto Trana, Air Cend, Pi
Mmra,tMaiaaa, AMfFM, PM. P/VV»do«.. PI
Trunk nai aeras, P/B. Crulaa, Caaaatla, Til,
P/Lsekt, Real Daf, Wnmnty AvaaaWa. FlnanBlng
AvalaU*, Mlea 10.000 ftotk #T3073.

• 2 2 , 3 5 0
'93 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
UMed Pko. • Cyf, Auto Tram, Air Cond, P/
Mrrera, F/AnlmM, TM « M t , AM/FM. P/8. P/
Wlndswt. P/Trunk IW, Bams, P/B. P/Se*t».
CmlM, CanMa, TM, P/LMBX, Mar Daf, Laattiaf,

AvalaHa, mnanaing AvaHaMa, Mlaa
i
*24,4U0

ISALERNO * DUANE

4«lr llv IIMM« ti&tna~
or John Dormn

267 Broad St, Summit

WEST END
CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH

1993 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER

4 dr. V6. AC, auto trans, p*r \M>, crutee,
in, Inl wprs. AM/PM si cuss, elec, rr, daf,
akbg, extra stiwp, wmty, sik #U1909.
4S,SWiir •••:•-•••-••••-•--

•11,593
1992 DODGE DYNASTY

4 dr, V8, auto AC, pwr w/Vs/b, etc rr dot.
AM/FM si cass. landau rf, cruise. IM, air-
bag, wmty, lew mites. Slk #U1788 24.359

•9995
1994 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM

4 dr, ye, auto \tmm, AC, ©tec rr tfcrf. outoc,
tit, AM/FM M, pwr ttb, tkit gto, wnv spare,
delay wpra. wmty, low miles, alrtbag. VIN
•RF113S69. 12,Sat m!. SIN fUl iSO,

•9995
1992 MERCURY MARQUIS LS

4 dr, VS, auto trww, pwr w/l/'s/b/sts, AC,
cnjb«, til, alrbag, AMFM, si. eass, o»ec rr
rW, CJHI «lnv whh, loaded, erf.™ sharp,
wmty. VIN WJX674822. 64.4^2 ml Stk
•UlSl i ,

•9795
1 M 2 CHRYSLER

LESARON LANDAU
4 dr, V8, auto trans. AC, alrbag, pwr wA%A,
atec rr rM, ovrhd eornoto, AM/FM si cass
eonv span sharp wmty, VIN •NT204022,
39,527 ml. Slk JKJ1BSS,

•9495
1991 FORD MUSTANG LX CNVT.
2 dr, 4 cyl. auto trans, pwr w/Vs/b, AM/FM si
cass, cMay wprs, low mJM & one owner,
wmty, VW#1F1i7774, 12,782 ml. Stk
•U1845.

•8995

1990 BUICK CENTURY
V6, aWo. AC. pwr sA>. Mao rr ctof, AM/FM
si, wmty, STK #U17S3, 46,086 ml.

•6795

1988 MAZDA
4X4 PICK UP

4 Cyl, S Spd, Trans, Powar Stasrtng/
Brakes AM/FM Stereo, Vary Clean,
Warranty. Stk #U1910 59,215 MMs. VIN
#402033.

*5995

Prteafe) lnclud«(«) all co«t» to to
paid by a consumer, ttteael far
Homing, regictration and IBJEM.

WEST END
CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH

965 ST. GEORGE AVE.,
RAHWAY.NJ. 07065

I9O8-388-OO94I

Oldsmobile

LINE
CALL 908-354-2198

AND SAVE!
FOR THE BEST PRICES ON VOLUME PRICED

CADILLACS & OLDSMOBILES
WE DELIVER RIGHT TO YOU. SHOP AT HOME.

2 ACRES OF '95 CADILLACS & OLDSMOBILES!
GRAND SELECTION OF PREMIUM

PRE-OWNED VEHICLES!

CALL TODAY FOR LOW-LOW PRICES!

WINTER
CAR CLINIC
From Tune-ups To Tires,

Transmissions OrTouHng,
Theme Local Automotive

\_ m j . i j ' ' . - I Jj - ' '_""Mrr' ' Jt '""Mi'

Help You St YoimGar Survive

DISCOUNT
SNOW PLOW PARTS

Myers, Western, Etc.
Huge Selection!

We Also Repair All Brands
Of Snowblowers

Quality Automotive Co.
(8OO) 228-4225

25SmrmffM5

BLOOMFiELD
AUTO WRECKERS
$$$ For Your Car!

DriyerTbw-in
Used Auto Parts of All Kinds

Foreip & Domestic
Open Mon, - Sat, • Gall Gene
(8OO) 489-4097

(2O1-748-4S97)
C, Bloomfieia

M&P Auto Body
• South Orange •

Complete Auto Frame &
Collision Repair for Foreign

& Domestic Cars
Expert Rcfinishing & Color matching
Wheel Alignment • Radiator Repairs

• Glass Replacement • Towing
Insurance Estimates

C2O1) 763-2773

YOU

it...
Auto Parts^"Accessories

Foreign & Domestic
Open 7 Days • 10% Off on

Tues. &Wed.

(201) 672-8500
Rear of 226 Main St, Orange

R. J. AUTO SALES
"Customer Satisfaction, Standard Equipment*

'SB Pont lac 6OOO IM $3390
VS aua alt pis. p/b pauvr usndews. PUT. dr. lada. cruise, delayed
ui<^ri. AMIm lUrta nosarM w imndaw drf&g ttili/ M S30 mtn.
Slcdj tlO7I^VlN FiSOT

'87 Chevy Camaro Iroc Z28 $5,795
V8. AUID. TO. PS, AC. PUks. RWln. ranjoie, AHIFM tier., rttss,,
buckets, red. 61.BOO ml 3 mo/3.000 mi. Jim. watr. Slorfc tlO4§

•91 Nissan Smntra $0,305
4 Cyl Auto, re, PB. AC, AUffU ster. cass., RfDeJ. Cruise, Delayed

Wipers. 38.9780. Stock «J064, Wit ABMC7547S1.

'S7 Buick Skyhawk $4190
F.1.4 a/l wiD. ale. pis. p/b. AM/m stem mseAt.hlayed wiper.
(Si wtwtL mat defy, excellent eondHkm only 42,180 rraies. Stock
inmwMi

Large Selection
In Stock

Stop By Today!
4B4 VALLEY ST.

mOXJTH
ORANGE

(X^^pLltma, At
S o u t h Orangm
Auto Electric)

AUprices atclude UcensinJregistrattan & taxei.| e t f v l |

Super Pro Power
BATTERY

72 MONTH NATIONAL WARRANTY
• 12 MONTH FREE REPLACEMENT

$ 4 9 . 9 5 INSTALLED
Frmm Charging Circuit Chock with most popular sizes

* including: GR#26-45O; 24-5OO; 24F-5OO; W-SOO.
•xc lus lve at ,%':

^ U T H ORANGE AUTO Etl^TRlC

ASECwtWedTechnlclaru
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Brnke failure is
&d by

~ Jr

1G. HiON COUNTYWIDE C!

A national survey revonis '.h'it thr

I'iir crisis feared by most drivers ir;

brake ftulurc, end rij»*hily so. When it

<'(>frr5' \n n>cd>ruik:nl cajij-.c:: for tn'fiir

accident':, broke failure is ntitnber

one. Yet, it IK avoidable.

Iho Car Care Council points out

ihnt prfvcritivr; maintenance is ih<*

nhvioii.; way to avoid liit-clinnitn I

noulile, If you haven't had your

brakes checked in (ho hist 1H months

or 15,000 miles, it's time to visit your

ic"hnirian. And if'yovr daily romine

include; lots of 5it0p-nnd-.no driving,

os if you low n trailer, your brakinp

system should hnvf- an annual

What happens ii your brakes reach

the danger /one between checkups'.'

This is when ii pays 10 be alert to the

sound and the feel of your. car. Rarely

«r'!l r\ brake system m^lfisnction with

nut some type of warning. Listen for

squeaking or grinding noises. Be

aware of the brake pedal. Do you have

lo pump it to stop the car? Does the

pedal go to the floor when you're try-

ing to slop? Brake problems also can

cause your car to pull to one side

when slowing down or stopping.

Recent survey reports indicate as

many as (me out of three vehicles on

the road need some kind of brake

maintenance. Is yours one of them?

To protect your wallet as well as your

life, have your brakes checked regu-

larly by a qualified technician. And, in

between limes, pay attention to the

noises your car makes, the feel of the

brake pedal, and the way your car

handles. With this added attention

your brakes should give you the per-

formance you need to feel safe and

secure on the road.

For more information on the brak-

ing system, send a stamped, self-

addressed envelope to the Car Care

Council, Dept. B, One Grande. Lake

Drive, Port Clinton, OH 43452.

The Car Care Coun-
cil points out that pre-
ventive maintenance
is the obvious way to
avoid mechanical
trouble. If you
haven't had your
brakes checked in the
last 18 months or
15,000 miles, it's time
to visit your
technician.

J
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Driving tips
can r&duce

fine waste
Transportation account1; for more than

fi2 percent of all America's oil use, with
most of this amount consumed I1)1 automo-
biles and light tracks, the US, Department
of Energy (DOE) says.

It is important to recognize that proper-
ly maintained vehicles consume less energy
and that all motorists, therefore, can in-
fluence U.S. energy consumption.

Here arc some tips from the DOE that
can help save gasoline, money, and the na-
tion'?, vnhmhle energy resources:

Turn an engine off rather than letting
it idle for more than one minute.

-Change spark plugs, air niters, fuel
filters, and get tune-ups at regular intervals.

-Keep your vehicle's tires inflated at
the manufacturer's recommended, max-
imum pressure,

—Anticipate upcoming stops in the
general flow of truffle and avoid sudden
stops and starts,

—Be aware that with most vehicles, fiiel
economy drops when speed increases over
55 miles per hour,

—Don't carry unnecessary weight in
your vehicle,

—Avoid revving the engine before it is
m shut off, since this is not necessary for to-

day's cars and will just waste fuel,
—Keep your vehicle's front wheels in

alignment.

Owners manual
is best source
for maintenance info

Car owners can save time and money
by merely following maintenance schedules
provided in the owner's manual of every
vehicle, according to the National
Automobile Dealers Association (NADA).

Recent model ear* require tewer
scheduled maintenance checkups, NADA
says, due to advances in engineering and
electronic components. However, routine
preventive maintenance can reduce poten-
tial problems and avoid costly repairs.

Your business can grow will) more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
lomcrs in your newspaper with an
ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

GET THE CREDIT
YOU DESERVE!

....and get the vehicle
you want!

NO KIDDING... NO GIMMICKS... NO BULL

Multi Chevrolet/Geo Introduces its:

CREDIT-BUILDER
SALE! - —

If you are currently employed, — REGARDLESS of bankruptcy,

repossession, charge-offs, judgments, or just bad credit —

have we got a onee-in-a-lifetime deal for you!

Multi Chevrolet/Geo is authorized to give IMMEDIATE CREDIT

APPROVALS so you can drive home the vehicle of your

choice,,.today!

Hundreds of new and used cars and trucks are now available

for immediate delivery.

Just fill out the form below and fax or mail It_t6:

Multi Chevrolet/Geo, 2675 Route 22 West, Union, Nj. 07083

.FAX: (908) 686-1573 ' . . . ' . ' •• . ..

What have you got to lose7 Except bad credit,..- FOREVER,
i ' *

(Credit Bunder Form W)

Last Name

Preterit Address

FiIsLNarntL Middle InitlaL

City State

Employer Ltngth of Time on Job

Home Phone Business Phono

Signature "lojinl SfCurity Number

Now One Of Tri-state's Largest-Volume Discount Chevy/Geo Dealers!

Multi
f H f . V R O I . E T . G E O

2675 ROUTE 22 W., UNION 908-686-2800

"AIMO"? )rfSAI F MrfcTroiR ^ [ ^ J ̂
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— - — 71,700 miloa, $0,375 n«qotinblo. Call nir condillonlnq, AM/FM casamtn $0 000 Cnl'l
T-lODHirK HYMAV'K \\i I I intern* i 201-761-5724. 900-298.1G74. ' " '

r'C I tV t p i / ' o i TF1 " o ' l ' " J 1901 HONDA CIVIC. 4—spood. mochnnlcully 1080 NISSAN SCNTRA XF Sport Coupo-
f]OoH, Rndin nnd csjasone, fSOO. CD.II Mikn Automatic, front vyhosil ririvo arm owner
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— AM/f-M cassette, 47K"mH«f9 Wall mnlntninnd r a d l ° . power nntonna, many new parts. Great
1-117 < AMAHO / fl -tF 1» i! n i r T lop winter rondy, aOI-781-40-^0 funning ear With low rniioa. Call gQI-676 iJBSO.
Inndnd 70 000 imkinn $3 «00 mint M » Pnll " ' — — - — —..—. \
qofiBB7e?4B 1<»3 JFFP OHIEROKEP 4x4 ! njid»(! Mu't 1M3PORSCH6 92S8, Burgundy, FiimpcMm

T r r r „ , see to appreciate. e*<»ltem condition." Power ™d«»l, V-0. sioreo wiUi CD, leaiher, air. auio-
. 7 „'J " ! ^^•bn*.|.«utamB fe.AWFMcnMo^. mf,,C(,?n,,ffl,M.on. „ « . . ! . „ , condUlon

i t IJMI AH ^ _ ma _fjjt r_ ^•^^zzz±^^_m_^^_____, . , ' '
V r | r « Y ™ C ^ t t P n 7^rl 7~n"

 I < 3 M I'N.COLN CONTINENTAL, Loaded, 7^^7^^Z^rr
a J r vp I T r t P<Ji> rnoio powor roof, great condition. 77,000 milns. -'EI^ED CARS from $175. Potsches. Cadil-

0 4 1 S B i nnkinq $10,500 or belt offer. 90B.7B0-30BS: 1 ^ , Ohwys.BMWs.Corvottof,, Also Jo«p», 4
Z. mttJL! _ _ filler 4pm ' ' " ' whoel drives. Your nron. Toil frpo

C IH I f f l i t \MVm < if -—• — —---- .™™J ,_—_.. 1-nOO.g9B.97.7O Ext. A-Giaa tor current
c ri onrfl JO t wndo-« •>• " l | nt 1092 MAZDA PHI MlONIQIIT DltJO- saddle !
l i t ;anro i I r HnB SI 700 r n lenthor interior. -1 door sedan, cd pl'nyor. all

-" i^ - -^ ^ % ^ m - Z?M0 ^ ^ - r^nU^^n^W^
i F n t irTH A n i d m B :.:.::._^™_™_ ,„.,...„,„ __^._ ...... ^p,_Asking^i_.W>o. 201-7BI-7730

5 a = S 111=11115
n DOOCL cHADf_iW 4 drxsr nr conri ing^ country, joat oltor. _ norr. _AsKino_^1 ,̂900. Call 201.32.ri-Cf)00.

FM ' I Z ' front"wto^l Vivo riSl™'r T 1«»B7 MERCEDRS 300 E. 4 DOoiTRf^n." ^2 ^mM^lf^T^m^TT^f,
"• nnr oonrBOf i 1 .sunroof, «H pownr, 100,000 miloo, hnmmo- m/nrCKit, 3fl,f,00 miloa. niilom.'atit;, power itoor-

_ _ _ _ _ w t i s o l s , VBiy c i i i t in am, $ i g o o y irig,li/iVfniator«Q,airatn4mormHi,goodconrti-
hi h r p J 005-~r,0-77?.?.. Hon. ??>.000, 9O0-3G2-4OI7 » w - ™ -

1 r j s B>o n i i —— ,—.—.-._.,..—__,_-__.-_„_„._.„ .--...., „.„„..,—,—„,___,_—,__„__,—,_
_____________—.____ __-_ , 9 a 0 MERCUHY COUGAR LS, S8,000 miles. 1904 VOLVO 210GL, aek, good body, nnods
o«)FORnTFMPOB itorrwr r"WW tt i1" ra f-1,500 With ralorm, CHII 201-923-1259, isovp f?nrginn wnrH, $3,000. or host offnr, Cnl!

T d pot; b •&<; i m l r m i n p o c ntro T rrionsagf; or call beopof 201«71Z-6M8 90B-9?_!-495G, lonvo rne-ssaflo.
i n COO r~ lo A I q "•% 00r n H I hi :'~Z _ ' — — - —_-----— „,.,_.,_____—_-...__,—„„_,__.
i g i API BQQn 19R'1 MEHF̂ CUHY LYNX Stntion wagon, 4 cylin- YOUR AD mulri nppnnr hfiro (or m little as
—. . , _ _ „ . (j f)r nutomotic, AM/FM eassofte slereo radio, $14,00 per wook, Call for more details. Our

FORn FXPI nRI-R 4*4 loidf>d to* good condition, low milongo $795 Call friendly classifiod dcpnrtment'would bo hnppy
ao $"J3 000 r=> I QOB B10 0310 M l .37B-6710. 201 -379-7089 to holrj you. Cnii 1-B00-'5f>4.8t)11

AUTO PARTS/REPAIR

I f S AUro Pnrts, Hillside. O»on 7 dnys,
n nnd clornostic pnrts, oxtf»nBrvft nolor;-

tion. If wo don't hnvo it, wo'il get ill Cnll
9 0 B 6 0 g 3 a

YOUR AD .could npponr horo for 09 litllfi an
$14,00 pcir wonk. Call for more dfitnili. Our
friendly dasr.ified department would bo happy
tn hfip you. Cn!l 1-"B00-56fl B911.

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All 4 Whaal Drlvaa

CARS, TRUCKS and VANS

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328

908-688-2044

WANTED: COLLECTOR Car, Please descihp
honoatly- with (inancial requor.t, Cnll
?o i yn3gsQ

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$
For Your junk Car

24 Hour Service. Call;

908-6S8-7420

~ " ~ " TRUCKS FOR SALE ~

1900 TOYOTA PICKUP, 2 wheel drivo, auin-
matiC. AW'FM cosnottf?, bodlmor, toolbox,
many new parts, runs nro.at SPOOO
908-687-5499.

^•W •^".WP^^B ^ B ^ ^

* # • PLR|I|>!E ?

V r Wf • Uric m*>/**f^* r*m $&mw*** i ]*****;**;** r* m m Mm*
^ w t K45W«G C NIpSO-rtJDSfVi© BIIIE

ALL NEW 1995 AVENGER I |™JOJD M"E
& STRATUS IN STOCK! I I WAHSNTY
HARD-TO-FIND

DAKOTAS.... RAM PICKUPS
4X4'$ w/SNOW PLOWS

IN STOCK!

NEONBRAND NEW
1995 DODGE
d DPI SEDAN* 2 OL 4 CYL 16 VALVf I N G - f t SPD
MAN TRANS • POWER STEERING/BRAKES • AIR
COND • AM/FM CASSETTE • REAR DEFROST •
DUAL REMOTE MIRRORS • TOURINC3 3U3PEN-
SION • TINTED GLASS • INTERVAL WIPERS •
PLUS MUCH MORE • STK *6666 • VIN &5D22536Q
• MSRP $12 259

S$ 10.495

BRAND NEW ILITDEBIft

4 DR SEDAN • 3 3L V-6 • AUTO TRANS • POWER
SfEERING/ANTI-LOCK BRKS/WINDOWS/LOCKS/
MIRRORS/DECK LID RELEASE • AIR COND • TILT
WHEEL -CRUISE CONTROL • TINTED GLASS •
DUAL AIRBAGS • REAR DEFROST • PLUS MUCH
MORE • STK *6435 • VIN »SF54475S • MSRP
519,917 Inelludes S75O rebate & $400 college grad
rebate if qualified

16,995

1995 JETTA III GL
2 OL 4 CYL « 5 SPD MANUAL TRANS •
POWER STEERING/BRKS/LQCKS • AIR
COND' -"• AM/FM CASS W/ANTMHEFT •
FACTORY ALARM * TINTED GLASS • REAR
DEFROST • ALLOY WHEELS•• DUAL AIR
BAGS, TILT CRUISE, PLUS MUCH MORE •
STK #2568 • VIN #SMO12412 • MSRP
$16,840. ONLY 10 MILES.

N0W$
ONLY

ISSCIERASL

SPECIAL
EDITION
SEDAN

BRAND N F
1995 OLDSMOBILE
•V-6 ENGINE • AUTO TRANS • PWR STRNG/ABS
BRAKES/LOCKS • DUAL REMOTE MIRRORS • AIR COND

' • TILT*. (NT WIP . R iAH DSPflOST • AM/FM STEREO-"
CASS • DRIVERS AIRBAG • PLUS MUCH MORE • STK
K9241 . V!N OS6321059 • MSRP 815.805. 24 month closed-
enS lease. 12.000 mi per year then 12c per mi thereafter.
1st months payment & S300 refund sec dep req at lease
inception S3000 cash or trade = down payment, SSOQ owner
loyalty rebate available. Total cost = $7056, Purchase opt ai
lease end s $9736,16, Lessee responsible for excess wear
& tear. Qualified buyers. One week only. Leasing dealer.

MONTH

FREE 10 YEAR/
100,000 MILE
WARRANTY

BRAND I E T T J I
NEW 1995 SITIM
2 0L A CYL • 5 SPD MAN. TRANS • PWR
STEER,•ORKS/MIRRS/LOCKS/TRUNKREL. 'AIRCONO
• DUAL AIRBAGS • TILT WHEEL • CRUISE CONTROL •
AM/FM CASS W/ANTI-THEFT • FACT. ALARM • TINT.
GLASS • HEAR DEF, • MET PAINT • PLUS MUCH
MORE • STK *2721 » VIN «SMp5049Q • MSRP S16-240
• ?4 mo closed end lease w/l6,000 mi/yr, then lOc/mi
theratier 1st mo, pymt & S150 ret. sec. dep. due at lease
inception S2CKJ0 cash or trade = down pvmt. Total COS! =
5509G Pufch. opt, at lease end = 310,556. Lessee rasp,
for excess wear & tear. Qual. buyers. One week only.

L E A S E *
FOR

S SUPREME SI

SPECIAL
EDITION
SEDAN

B R A N D N
1995 OLDSMOBILE
•V6 ENG ' • AUTO TRANS • F'WR/STEER WA/AR
EFfiORT/ASS BRKSAA'iNDS/l.KS/MlRRS • AIR CONO • fffl
DEF • AM/FM CASS • TINT'GLS • TILT • CRUISE • ALLOY
WHLS • DUAL AIR BAGS • FOG LAMPS • SPOPT LUX
PKG • PLUS MUCH MORE • STK#9218 • VIN*rSD304692 •
MSRP: 517,995. 24 month closed-end lease, 12 000 mi per
year ihen 10e per mi thereafter 1 st months payment & $250
refund sec dep rtq at lease inception S3000 cash or trade =
downpymnt. Total cost = S7776. Purch opt at lease end =
$13,064.37 Lessee responsibie for excess wear s tear.
Oual. buyers. One week only. L#asmg dealer.

LEASE < m
FOR I

PER MONTH

FREE 10 YEAR/

160,000 MILL
WARRANTY!

PASSATGLX4-DR.SIDAN
•VR6 CVL • E SPD MAN TRANS • PWR. STRNG/ABS
BRKSWiNO LOCKS. M I R R S / M Q Q N R O Q F : . AIR COND • TRAC-
TION CONTROL • AM/FM STEREO-CASS W/ANTI-THEFT • TlLT
• CRUISE • R'DEF « BBS WHEELS • PLUS MUCH MORE • STK.
#2590 • _VIN •SEQOBSJ1 • MSRP $22,130. 24 mo closed end lejse
w'10.'OOO mi/yr. then 10e/mi therifier. 1st mo. pymt i $300 ref, sec
dep dufe is lease inceplion $2000 cash or t ud i • down pymt.
Total cosl = S7976 PufCh Op!, i ! le i ie «nd « $13,942. LeMe«
fesp for enceis wear & leaf. QuiL. buyers. One week only,

ER MONTH
MOS.

SPECIAL
EDITION,
SEDAN

BRAND New 00 DAVAlE
1995 OLDSMOBILE O Q K U T A I l
3800.V-6 ENG • AUTO TRANS • PWR. STRNG/ABS BRK •
PWR. WIND/LOCkS/MIRRS/ANTYTRUNK REL • KEYLESS
f NTRY • AIR COND • CRUISE • TILT • TRACTION CON-
TROL • PLUS MUCH MORE • STK. #9222 • VIN #84807038
• MSRP $21,170 • 24 month closed-end lease. 12,000 ml per
year then 1SC per mi thereafter, 1 st month's payment & $300
refund sec dep req at lease inception $3000 cash or trade =
down paymant. Total cost = $8*36 Purchase opt at lease
end = $15,835,16 Lessee responsible for excess wear &
tear, Qual. buyers. One week only. Leasing dealer. j ,

LEASE $ * » * > * % PER MONTH
FOR

THIS WEEK'S
SPECIAL!

11995 DODGE _
•2 5L4CYL ENG • AUTO TRANS • PWR. STRNG/BRKS'AIR
COND • AM/FM CASSETTE « REAR DEFROST • 7 PASSENGER
SEATING • REAR WIPER • PLUS MUCH MORE • STK. #6570 •
VIN «SR220003 • MSRP $17,735 24 mo closed end iease

_wa2X00-nuiyf,.lheo_l2e/mi iheratta..isimo, pymLi $300ref,
sec dep due a! lease inception $3000 cash*or trade + $500
rebate i down paymenl $400 college grid rebate available
Total cost = $6336 Purchase option at lease end = $11,596.19.
Lessee responsible for excess wear & tear Oualliied buyers. One
week only

LEASE$
FOR

PER MONTH
•MOS,

BRAND NEW 1994 CORRADO SLC« 2 DOOR •
VR8 ENGINE • 5 SPD, MANUALTRANS • PWR.
STRNG/ABS BRKSArVIND/LOCKS/ MIRRS/
MOONROOF • - AIR - COND • AM/FM CASS
W/ANTI-THEFT • TILT WHEEL • CRUISE • REAR
DEFROST • BBS WHLS • PLUS MUCH MORE •
STK. #8314 • VIN #RK001627 • MSRP 526,465

LOADED,
LUXURY
EDITION

9 8 REGENCY ELITE
•V-6 ENGINE • AUTO. TRANS • PWR. STRNG/ABS BRKS-
PWR WIND/LOCKS/MIRRS • TILT • CRUISE ^LEATHER INT
• AM/FM STERIO-CASS. • TRACTION CONTROL • AUTO.
TEMP. CMTRL • PLUS MUCH MORE • STK. #9223 • VIN
#34303922 • MSRP 126,870 • 30 month closed-end lease
12,060 mi ptr ytar then 15c p#r mi thereafief: 1st month's
payment & $350 refund sec dep req at lease inception $3500
cash or trade = down payment Total cosl = $12,470. Purch.
opt at lease «nd = $20,819, Lessee resp. for excess wear &
tear. Qual. buyers. One week only. Leasing dealer

CALL 908-486-
400 E. ST. GEORGES AV
§£EW CAR USED CARS

LINDEN
PARTS

costs
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THE NEW 1995
CADILLA C SEDAN

D'Elegance Package, Cadillac
Classic Roof, Gold Package,
Security System, Luggage Rack,
Auto, V8,VIN#SU219511.
MSRP $39,842

Per Mo

*93 CADILLAC
FLEETWOOD
BROUGHAM

Auto, V8, Blue,
Loaded, 35,785 Miles,

V1N#PR7129O4,
. ' Stk#7707 __

$23,495

*93 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE
Blue, Leather, Loaded,
22,5i8 Miles, Auto, V8.

VIN#P4205931,
Stk#7815 _

21,495

*92 CADILLAC
SEVILLE

Silver, Auto, V8,
Loaded, 17,85d Miles,

VIN#NU833071

•91 PONTIAC
FIREBIRD

Red, Power Windows,
. Power Locks, Power

Steering, V6, Auto,
Loaded, 39,846 Miles,

Vlf#MLi23110Q,Stk#7987

110,495*

92 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL
Black, Black Leather,

Sunroof, Loaded,
53,684 Miles, Auto, Ve,

V1N#NY6O1786,
, Stk#7451

$14,995

*91 UNCOLN
TOWN CAR
Silver, Loaded,

Sunroof, Auto, V8,
Cartier Edition, 70,156
Miles, VIN#MY753i 10,

, Stk#7915

$13,995

'88 944
PORSCHE
White, Sunroof,

Loaded, Auto, 4 Cyl,
56,824 Miles,

VIN#JN4747l8,
. Stk#7988 _

$13,495*

' 91 FORD TAURUS
WAGON LX

White, Leather,
Sunroof, Loaded, V6,
Auto, 45,620 Miles,

Vln#MA160650,
Stk#7990

$11,995*
*91 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER

Maroon, Loaded, P/W,
P/L, Power Steering,
A/C, Auto, V6, 62,546
Mi.,VlN#MDi31§09,
. Stk#7894 _

$11,495*

•92 BUICK REGAL
COUPE LTD

Loaded, Auto, V6,
Maroon, Snrf, Maroon,

45,286 Miles,
VIN#N1419575,

, Stk#7992

$14,150

•90 CADILLAC
ALLANTE

Red, Convertible,
Loaded, Auto, V8,

49,851 Miles,
VlN#LW2747?m

$23,995'

92 CADILLAC
SEDAN

DEVILLE
Gray, Auto, V8, Lth,

Loaded, 24,098 Miles,
, VIN#N4265115,

, Stk#7889

$19,995*

'89 BMW 785iL
Blue, Loaded, Auto,

V6, 59,694 Miles,
VIN#K3317072,

Stk#7207

$15,395

89 CADILLAC
ALLANTE

White Diamond, Auto,
V8. Two-Tops, 49,825
Miles, VIN#KU100797,

, Stk#7968'

$21,495*

•93 TOYOTA
PICK UP 4X4
Gray, 5-Spd, 4 Cyl,,

23,29ff Miles, fiberglass
Cap, Oversize Tires

ChmeWhls,
VIN#P21«756,Stto|2963

$12,995

'93 CADIUAC STS
Wht Diamond, Auto,

V8, 25,781 Mil, Ld,
Snrf. Northstar Eng,

CDPlv.
VIN#PO804l33,

t Stk#7230

$30,995*
•Payments based on 24 mo. closed end lease. $3000 down, 1st month's payment, $600 sec, dep., $350 acquisition fee= $4399 due at lease inception. Total of pavments=$10,778,00 Option to purchase
$27,331.31. 24,000 miles, 150 per mi. add'l. Payments and prices Include all costs to be paid bv consumer except for licensing reglsration and taxes. Offer exp, 3 days from pub,

CADILLAC
CREATING A HIGHER

10KMLESEASTOF2S7

1584 ROUTE 22 (East) WATCHUfift (908)561-2900

*

SiK*W< \._f ., Vl-JV*
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Mazda, 4 cyl eng, man trans, P/steering, P/brakos, AIR
CONOiTiONING, AM/FM stereo w/ cassette, convenionce

p«ickage. Vm #80118948, MSRP: S14,010, Based on 36 mo,
closed-end lease w/ 57145,10 purch. optn. $1000 down, 1st mo.
pymt,. S450 bank fee & S200 ref. soc, dep. req. Total of pymts:

V S6084,12,000 mi./yr; 10c/mi. thereafter.

. v NO SALES PEOPLE!; ,
NU SALES COMMlSStUNbl
, DON T PAY MORE! ^ '

nfj. PWD. DUAL A IHHA '^ r< • ;"< in-tn tt,-|"'- A^''F^1i • tor,.ci

^ I nnAaknrs, AIR CONi). fl>w,r n n K MMt-onnn, P/l«r-tk««i

f / i . MSRP: $16,630. Ba<-(;ii M I 30 mo. doscci-cwl i.:.-i:;o w/

iircb. npl i i . avail .it Ir-a'ic ri.cl. SI000 down plus 1st mo,

rel. s i r . flop & S ifjO arcj |c«_' clue at l<;.'ise Mic^i). Tofal of
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